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The'·balanc,ed ration Is. the eeonoml-

cal ration. The prob�ems In feeding
revolve around! the cost of balancing
the' ratlon. 'Feeds may' be classified as

, (1) those· which have. a detlclency of

cUgeetlble protein and .( 2) those, which
have an exce�s of digestible protein.
True there are some feeds such as

. After It was too late In the week to 'oats, :which contain the digestible In-

add more p�ges to this number.of�the ·gredlents In 'about . the right propor·

.KANSAS. FARMER, It be.pat;ne evlden.t -tton for tpany: klndsr of 'stock; but the

that the demands of our advertising value of these feeds has recelv:ed such

patrons for space would leave lesll ,;general recognition that 'the market

room for reading. than the editor con· . pnces 'are high. Of the two classes of

stdera his due. Several timely anil . feed' mentlone:d, those detlcleJ),t hl dl·
well prepared articles. are crowded :gestible p11Oteln, are, or have" been un

over. The matter wJll be remedied til recently, tal'. more abundant than

next week - by the'addition of eight those colir.inb;lg 'excess of dlgelltlble

pages to the size otthe- paper. 'protein. The 'lintroductlo� of ·"Ualta,
.'. ADVERTISING RATES; 'ciow:.p�s, sor�eans and other' legu-

- 'DllIPlay advertlalng,15 centl per line, agate ,lour- A subscriber" Inquires"wheth'er it . min.ous crops·.has
.

done much .� in.

teen Unea to tbe Incb). Qontlnuou. orders, run
...

of tbe caper, .1.M per Incb per week. will .pay to. cook, feed for fattening .cr�ase the avaUabmty, of. protein.

���Yn��:e���� ��tl:�C:'I������e�J�ne':-i�ement. hogs. This question was much dis- '. 'It. may be stated in general that -le-

.....wlll be feQelved rrom �Uable advertlaero at tbe rate cussed years ago with the result that ,gumlno'Ul!I planis contain excess of pro·

offn:::.8e�:�tyil�:i�r��l.!!.�'i>lrectOry, consIst- many tried ·It. Reports·.as to-the ef· ,teln while. mo� plants 'prdduclng ce

Ing oftour IInel or leae. for 116,00 per year, Includ· fects were varied .but in the' madopty
"

reals, as well las most: grasses, ·are de

IlIr a copy· of tbe Kanaas Farmer free. SpecIal of cases favor-able to cooking. It Is . tlclent�in :protein.· It !is' th'erefore well

ratllil for displayed live .tock.advert.l.lilg. t be t d h
'
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Special Want Columu adverttaemenn. 10 ceuts,per o. no e, owever, a, near y ::to

.

Eied' a :.ra b� -.co'Jdpose ·.0 :pallt. e·

'lIDe of seveu worda per week. Casb wIth the order. WBG began to cook' dlscontr�ued :the . :g,umes·�nd'trartieei'eals... Exact :compll•.

Electrosmuat bave metal base. tl I t Th 1 st tl
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. 'OliJectlonableadvertlaeDient.orordetllfrOmunre

.. prac ce sooner or a er. e. arge. :ta ons,�.,." e:o e,poll"ons 0

-lllibla"Iltlvertl.ero; 'wben Il!pli II known to be tbe 'feeller.s do :qot.,c:.oo.k., p'��!lbl' th.�:ad· . :��tlg1�epLf" �U:g�� ..'g) 'be u�
-

- o..e, will not be accepted at any price,
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Toluure promp." publlcatlon·ofoan lidl'entl"ement, .:van ages· 'a"", "uO .grea ,enoug . .... �or OJ � .
'. �

aend ca.b Wltb tbe order; bowever.mODthlJ·or ii:ul' .-:"tmy,·�tlte' ;radded ···labc!nl -.:and .' .].<��. '!4ibe bj&;'OfI. ;:.biif�"J :·tortn.' M�'t'JKidU''''b·;tlilrCol��s;bI ..oUr
_. .

terly payments mo.y lie arranged by partIes who are I d '1
-

�'1..' l�", '.1.' th·..... 1
.. "

well known to tbe publl8bers, or wben acceptable '. qu re '. . :", ."r '�"I'!��"".�". . .UI!I.t:J{'; _
e ;PIu�{I v,e . valuable paper if alfalfa' hay: Is lojur-

reference•.are gtyen;
.
'" ......." . .: . - . . ....,

- t@.'!'JJll!r wh� JI;�P"� Q,P:. to dq;te wl11·:f�· ious,' to be' fed to .a ,staIUon, aloillE With

All advertlslnr Intended for. tlie currellt week A RATION QUESTION
.

III I' hi "I· .....h:rr .." "ii

abould reacb tbl. omce not.lo.ter than Monday.
' , ,

.

.., '
. .'.' 'm

. ar. ze.. D;lse Ji. ".10 .�. iL'".A:NS:&:R.· ....'.A:RM· other hay, befo�e or' during the }>,��.
Every' advertIser will re!l,elve a copy of·tbe paper EDITOR KANSAS 'li'An:MERt.....:.For,· fat· .EB, propol'le!l 1�, t)1e :n.ear future, to pub· In!! sea.son.

. A. M. Scorr.•

free
a
during tbe publicatIon of tbe advertlaement.
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A dreBa an communIcation a to tening hogs what 'Is the difference In .
s )s�c .

es an� 0 us ra e e r Pottawatomie C,ounty. '�' ';'. .,,,.

.

KANSA8.FAR�R.(lO.,
food value between sixty pounds of ,.use ·in. -the ,prep.aratlQn of economlcal-. .

--

',', .lJ

118 Wellt Sl.Ith Ave., Topeka, Kan..
'shorts and sixty pounds of wheat ,raMops. '. "

On account of Its diuretic ,elf.ects

ground fine? And for fat hogs, which '. . ,_ ,.
URon horses many horsemen are·itliil·

has the greater value as a feed, 100 STO,CK·aF.lEEuE�S ANNUAL FQR 1d about feeding it In large qu�tltles.

·pounds of shorts or 60 pounds;of"
.

-
.. 1903� ",",

, One ot the old English repoi'ts"'on

'ground wheat?
.

A SUB'BCRmER.·
. Abo\l.t,Mai'ch ,1" '1903. the.Kapsas.Im· "Lucerne" states that it Is "extremely

Wymore, Tex. proved' ,Stock·Breeders' Association good for horse"." In Kansas, tlie dis·
·wlll 'issue the, Stock-Breeders' 'Annual ease called azoturia has been report

·for 1903. _ It' will contain a complete 'ed, .from the excessive and long·con·

· report .of .the. thirteenth annual meet· tlliued use· of alfalfa for horses.

lng, the best. ever. held,· also the· class· The KANSAS FARMER, has received

Uled Kansas . Breeders" Directory. of 'no reports of the use of alfalfa In the

about: 1,000 breeders, In. ov:er ·90 coun· ',manner suggested by Mr. Scott, and,

:tles ·In· Kansas. A larger edition ·than ,'In the absence of' such experience,

')lsual Will be gotten out this 'year, as ) 'would advise that It be used sparing·

the present Legislature 'contemplates ly and the eilects carefully observed.

provlQing a State appropriation for The eilects to be looked for ar-e in·

that purpose.
. crease of· urine and the tendency to

The membership should be In· :sweat whim the animal Is exercised.

· cr.ea!>ed to. one thousand 'by March 1, .

-

Some of the Color'ldo sheep-breed·

1903, as after that date It wlll be too ; ers have reported notable Increase in

bite.. to ,get your name and class of : the percentage of lambs produce!!

stock In the classified Kansas Breed· ',from sheep bred on alfalfa. Whether

ers' Directory., sini-llar a�vantages are to be expected'
· Every. stockman interested In·pure· in the· case of horses Is largely a niat·

bred stock or Improve!) methods of� ter of conjecture.

breeding and ,feeding is urged to be- .

come a member,for 1903. You can be

come: a member for .1.9113 for only one

,dollar.. It is. \proposed to niaterially
.advance .the i�ltlatory fee (,r next

year and the present time Is ,the only
.oppor.tunlty to: .beeOIne iu'ent!fied :With
,this, gre'at organization for .the 1 pres

ent nominal fee. :Tbe', benefits . re

.cei've·d are worth' many, 'times, tlie cost.

In sending In· your' dollar be .. sure to
,mention' the class of, stock you ..breed,
�the number .you own," also .what 'you
have for sale. '01' w,lsh·. lo' ,:b�y ; tll�s
spring'. . Addr�ss H. A.. Heath. serre·

tary ·Kansas Improved Slock·Breeders'

'-i\ssociatlon, Topeka.: Kans.. .
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KANSAS FARMER.
,

his own renewal for -one year'and one

,new subscription for one year with

one dollar to ,ay for '.both. In like

manner two new subscribers 'wlll be

entered, both for one yean, for one dol·

.Jar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com;

pany, Topeka, Kans.

Established in 1888.

Publl.bed every Tbursday by the

KANSAS FARMER CO., - - TOPUA, K.ui's,u

E. B; COWGILL ::.::-:::: Pre.ldeut

J. B. !oloAp.."
VIce PreBldent
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Entered at tbe Topeka, Kanaal. po.tomce as aecond·

claa. matter.

T_ble of Contents I.
Alfalfa tor the breedIng borse 193 The digestible. nutrients in' the' two

g�::�r:nln't.":�t��c��a�..
��.���.��.�.��.����::J� feeds per 100 pounds are ,given. in

Country home, possIbilities ot the 201 standaru tables as follows:

���Ir�?nrhe t�:d'sg��nt,!�� tl::g���c';' ;';8:';:: .�g� Carbo-

"Farmer," answer to 202. ProteIn. hyd a es Fats. Total.

Farm, leaks on the 195 Wheat, Ibs 10.2 69,2 1.'1 81.1

Farmer learn what he should know? how Shorts, Ibs 12.2 50.0 3,g 66.0

shall the.,,', 19·j
In buying and selling feeds the ma!;"

Grange, resolutions of Vlnland 207 .

Guineas-the males do the talking 2 ,6 ket places a valuation on protein at
Hens layIng, on tbe 208 least ten times as high as it places on

Hibner. I. D 194

Holmes, Ollver Wendell 201 carbohydrates. Fats are valued at

Kansae swlne-breederA 198 about double the prIces of carbohy-.
Lame calf 206

Lecturers, talks with �07 drates. Basing the calculation on the

t!,':;ush�iim' ....;.;d·.::·,:',:'::::::.:·:.:·,:::::::::::::�&'l general market prices paid. for feeds

Lumpy-jaw.......... ..
206 there Is tllerefore not very much dif·

Meat trust, the, etc 196 .ference in the values of shorts and
Mlksoosky, Jacob 204

d h t f I f di
Mohler, J. G ; 20R groun VI ea or genera ee ng pur·

NIcholson, Benjamln 203· POSeS, The dltrerence Is slightly In
Oklahoma horticulturists 2Q3 f f th h t F f tt

. i'"
Oklahoma llve-stock assoclation ' i93 avor. 0 e s or s. or a en ng

Oklaboma stock-breeders' nssoclation "l!13 'hogs, however, the diilerence Is prob-
Peo.r-trees. treatment ot 203 ably in favor of the e:round wheat In
Poultry advertislng

193,. .,

Poultry, pure-bred· farm
208 about ·the ratio of weights of their dl·

������ ��lt:�rib�e�\��ct,!���·..'.�::::::::::::Jg� gestible nntrients.

Puzzle corner
200 There are 81 pounds of dl�stible

Rathburn blackberry
203 'nutrients

.

in .,' 100 pounds of
Ration question. n

193 . . '.'

ReCipes, our weekly : ',201 wheat,. while there are but

Riley. Jo.mes Whitcomb ; :
200 66 pounds' of digestible nutrients in

Scott, A. M · 193 .

d' f" h 0 h'
.

SkIm-milk, care of 2Q2 100 poun s. 0 sorts. n t e assump·

Smith, B. F 203, 284 tion that. values are' proportioned to

Smith, Chester ,
2 6 .

i ht f dl tlbl tit
.

I
'

Strawberry beds, treatment of ;,; .. ; .. 20� we g Q ges e nu r en s, a va ue

Steele, Theo ..

,
,'

206 of .75 cents per 100 pounds of shorts

����;���e�rsW������.��.�.����:::::::::::·:::::m gives a yalue. of 92. cell,ts ,per 100

Wart :..... ..

206 pounds of'whElat, or for 60 'pounds of

WashIngton's birthday, an Ode .to �poem) 201
wheat the ,value woul" be 55.2 cents.

WashIngton as a matchmaker 200. '. ',' ','

WashIngton's boyish rules of etiquette 2QO These figures show an 'excess of value

Waehlngton. a s�h?olboy to George (P.oem),2oo 'for the'100 pounds of shorts' over' the
VI'pl1avt11p fRrmpr" In"tltule 194 '. .

.
- ..

. 60 pounds of wheat equal' to 75-55,2=

'19.8 cents.
, These' estimates are based 'on gen·er·
'al and not on specific eltperlmimtal
data'.

.

.
.

The price one 'can ailord to pay for
a feed depends greatly on .what he has
to use with It. .·If. the corresPQnrlent
bas. plenty of alfalfa to. :gO with' the·
feed. the .wheat Is' worth .1'elaUveJ'y
more to him. If; however. the wheat
.01: shorts' Is to be' fed with com. It
will be better to buy shorts than wheat
at the same price, to go with' the corn.

aLOCKS OF TWO'.

The regular subscription, prire for

the KANsAs FARMER is ,0Ile dollar a

year. That It Is worth the money Is

attested by the fact that .thousands
have for many years' been paylIlg the

price and found it profitable. But" the

publishers have determined to make

it possible to secure the paper at half

prlC'e. Wbil�' the. subscription' price
will remain �t oile dollar a year, every

.

old subscriber Is authorized to send

Eatabllabed 1863•. $1 • Year

attendance, though
.

probalily
.

not so

good as there'would have been had

there not been eo many other attrae·

'tlons In the city at the time. Anum·
.

ber of excellent speeches ,were made
which had the merit of being .to the
point, .and extremely well adapted ·to
the encouragement of that, lenthu.slasm
which· . wins . success. . Out·: spaee will
not allow:'all exten'ded report in this

tssue, The names of the officers elect

ed for the ensuing year are as follows:

'President, -Prof. F.. CoO Burtts, Agrlcul·
-

·tural College, StUlwater; vlce-presl
dentaO, S. WUlIams, North EJlid; Q. L.
Jewett, Coyole; J. L. Hughes,· Claud; C.
·W. -Barnes, Cereal; E.' E. Alkire, :Lex·
tngton; aecretary-treasurer, ·E. Bracht,
Oklahoma .Clty. Executive commit

tee, Frank D: 'Northrup, OKlahoma

City; Ralph Smith, Perkfns: M. A.

Watkins, Enld,,- Mr:. John- 1).. Snyder,
of Snyder Bros., Wintlel1i, Kans., was
'present and-exten:ded a greeting. from
'the' Kansas Association to Its younger

'slster -on the south. The association

'Is officElreil ',by gpod men arid we pflt
. dlc�-a .cre<!ltable fu.ture for It.

BREEDING

POULTRY' ADVERTISING.

One of the most marvelous thing&
In the a(Ivertislng experience In the
·KANSAS FARMER Is the anjeunt of re

turns received by our pO.qltrY adver

.tisers, which 'Indlcates that 'our read·

'ers ,comprise new and andous buyers
·of pure-bred puultry of all cli�sses, Ev·
:ery' day' this office Is In receipt of let·
ters from poultry 'advertisers, giving
:what . to us seems marvelous results

ifor' the .llttle 'money Invested. An ex�
,ample·.'ln ·the ,mail. at this writing is

:sinil1ar ·to many others: -It Is .from

·Mrs. Fred Cowley, of Columbus, Kans.,
who: writes: "The first Issue of your

:paper brought' me fourteen .Inqulries
,for' turkeys and 'ducks. I am more

than \ pleased with the KANSAS FARM'

.E� as a� advel'ti�ing medium."

•
"

I '!

OK�AHOMA, � IMPRPVED STOCK·

BREEDERS' ASSOCIA:'J'ION.'
. Adopting as. a suggestion tlie won·

'derf.ul success'attaihe� Ill" the KansaS

Improv'ed Stock-Breeders' Association,
the bl:eeders ot Oklahoma' have'organ.
Ized : a' like. : institlltion

' wh'lch seems

'endowed 'with. sufficlimt vltaJity. aI),d
enthusiasm 'to make'.1t great. On

Wednesday evenhjg. February 11, ·the

.a:sso�ia�l,on �e�, In � It� ,�eCoI).d ·:.annu�l
session In the chamber' of· commeroe

·"t Oklahoma 0It7.: There was a lood

.THE OKLAHOMA LIVE STOCK. AS·
SOCIATION•.

". During the week 'ending Febr�ary
H, there was held an annual meeting
'of' the.'Oklahoma Cattlemen's Associa·

tlon"whlch was a notable one both for

:the, association and for that wonderful

city ,Oklaho�a City, in which' It wu .

(Oontlnued on pa,elO5.)
.
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and save 15 to .40 per cent'on eveeything. you use. It can b. done. Over 875,00g wlde.awake, careful
buyers sent us their o'l-ders laStmonth and got high.grade, honestmerchandise-the kind it pays to buy-at a
big saving over usual prices. They were the people who knew the value ofa dt)llar saped. yo�, too, can do it.
A FEW SPECIMEN VALUESare here shown, selected from our 1I00.page catalogue,. which containspictures'
and prices on 70,000

- .' .

articles of everyday· use. I(ITCHEN L.IICE �SEWING
" .

..

TJlBL� CURTAINS MachiRe
MORRIS CHAIR A very "handy Maile In lmltatlon Our very Iat- .

Made of IOlden oak or in time, 8lIaee and of and look like est droP"�ead -:
mahOllany or weathered labor saver; lmvorted,andhillh· .tyle. S.t�nll·
oakftnlsh.Masslve,lieavy Ilardwooij;· . top priced lOods. Oen- ]ymade, wellftn·
carved and weU·ftnlshed· white aud frame t,er has,beautlful de. ished In solid oak,
frame;reverslblecuslllonB ftmshed in the tacheddeslllD,hand· does nice work: Is
covered with bpvorted

.

.lIOlil,en color. 2 some ribbon and lIDaranteed for II
ftllDr8d velour' plush; ad- draWers, lIblils holdlna IIiIlbs. of ftouror BUll' ftoral border, and years and Is a

j'nstable back. An axooed· ar each, and 2 bakina or meat Qoards. ll8X411 edll8 woven to have most wonderful

lnlllycomfort-. .' In. Welllht, 90 lbs. One of the

.2 9.
the elfect of the real mllie. 481g

.,.....
machine for the price. This

IS.8 4.able chair. "4.60 lIr8atest I18nulne barKalns ever" • u inches wide; f yards loq. Ex·" "'... positively the lowest price �hat" '. tI

RetaUers llha� tII.OO, to tIO.OO. olfered.·Dealers aak IUO t�t5.50. _ «'eptlona!' value for &he price. any warranted maehlne is beine
Order No. R72. Our Price. • • • Order No.lUUl. oUr Price •• ;. • Order Number 1'122 ••• ', • • • • sold for. Order No. L4850. Price,

,

We have (Iverything in all grades, from the cheapest that's good to the best that's made. Write for
c.atalogae at once, enclosing 15 cents to help pay the, postage. .

Our JI MUllon CUdomer. 116 t W d·L C Nt hi .II ...Ch
• .

::J:'ep�s���:lY.��.of our J'�on gomery an '-'J•.. 6., N:d:oa; s::.:-." _ lcaso.18

WELLSVILLE FAR�ERS' INSTI- cessful with those who take special
TUTE. . Jines; for 'While the capacity and en

ergy of different minds and men great
ly vary, yet no one mortal at this
age and time in life can sumciently
grasp and control the essential condl

. tions 0' each plant and brute;··B.lid 'give
·all the attention and treatment that

How Shall the Farmer Learn What .He will produce best .reaults. I say "at
Should Know? this age and time' in 'life," for surely

PBESIDlilNT'S OPENING ADDBESS-I. D. BIB· some of us can remember when we

NER, GARDNER. . had to but bury the seM In the virgin
F1irst of all thanking . you for the soil and return at harve'st time to gath

compliment in your choice of chair. er the crop; when the yield of the

man; I can not do less than promise to fruit-tree only Increase� with age, and

exercise to its utmost, my untrained' blight and scale were unknown; when

ability (in presiding over this body) -the apple-tree bloomed .nd.. ripened Its

to direct your deliberations to the best fruit without chemical mlxfure for its
leaf, or dust for the borer that was sap·

.possible results; and I beg you to real-
ping its roots.rtor the destroying. insectize that· the need of our efforts in ad·

vancing the interests tlf agriculture is and deadly fungus had not found their

so great, and the time allotted to us way across the sea, and the devouring
, so brief, that it becomes our moral 'locust, chlneh-bug , and army-worm
.:

_ dllg, 't,o_Jnake the best most of every
were strangers to OUI' land.

moment, and accomplish . all that it is It is true, the necessaries of life did

possible for us -to accomplish in th� . not come even then without a strug·
limited time at our command. gle. Wild nature had to be subdued,
There-are many suggestions I "''luld tamed, "and trained to the service of

like to make regarding the importance man. At no time in the 'entire history
of our work, the great field that l1es of agriculture .can the producer claim
open before us needing our councils,

� that he has defeated the divine law

and my own judgment as to', the best that tells us "By the sweat of the face
methods to pursue, but I must promise we shall eat bread." Providence has
to be brief and not tire you. ever been careful to provide conditions

'As I see' it, the book of agriculture, so. that' this law, necessitating human
like the divine volume, derived as they industry and activity, w1ll never be
both are from the renaling and crea- violated. Most assuredly, with the
'ttve powers of the same infinite God, discovery and development of the
'is inexhaustible and can be developed West, with all the advantages of tn-
and enlarged by the specialist, the gen- vention, improved labor·saving mao

ius, and the devotee. of knowledge, chinery, steam and electricity, one

even to the end of time. farmer could have produced enough in

The diversities and possibilities of one year to support five, had not some

plant life have already staggered the evil spirit followed fast In the .wake

genius and exhausted the energies of of progress and scattered his pestilen·
the most able, brave, and detetmined tial seeds.
.mvesttgators, until hand was par- SHOULD BECOME SPEOIALISTS.
alysed and brain benumbed; and even
then they were constrained to admit While fifty years or' progress has

that they had merely wandered along revolutionized agriculture, neverthe
the border-land of this great field of less the farmer who prepares his

ereatton, and asked others to take up ground and plants his crop to-day, h'as
the work where they had left off, so one continual battle, taxing his ener

that some time in the future, the read· gtes, and. ofttimes exhausting his

ing world might have an opportunity knowledge of science and chemistry,
to gain an approximate knowledge of''''' before he marketa that crop.
plants and plant life. That is why I think the time has

now come when farmers, like all other
trades and call1ngs, must become spe
cialists, and devote their efforts to cer
tain lines in order to be successful.
There was a time when physical en

ergy was considered the important tao
tor in farming, but now "the know
how" is the essential to success. We
find that in medicine, surgery, civil
engineering, mechanics, etc., it is nec

essary to be a epectaltst in order to
succeed, and the preeminently success

ful are' always of this class; so the
farmer need .not hope to escape from
the inexorable law of the survival of
the fittest. The compflcated condi
tions that are forcing agriculture into
liile with other callings are even more

Imperative than those governing the
professions, since every standard work
on agriculture will tell you that the
farmer should know the exact chem
istry of· the soil, and what fertilizers
to apply to make the proper plant
food for each variety of crop. He
should know the nature of each pest·
or destroying insect, and the chemical
treatment that will destroy it, and
when and how to apply the same. He,
should know the feeding and flesh·pro
duclnB quaUtlel of each varlety of

Following are some of the excellent
papers read at the Wellsville, Franklin
County, Farmers' Institute, held Feb·
ruary 4 and 6, 1903:

NEEDS OF THE FARMER.

It is true that the needs of the farm·
er. do not 'demand that he should be
come famillar with any save a small
par-t of the vegetable kingdom; ye�,
when you consider the food-plants only
that are adapted to our soil and ell
mate, including orchard and vine, then
every fiower of the garden, and house
plant. that beautifies our home, a.L1d
add to this the multitude, variety, and
wonderful persistency of what we term
weeds, that must be fought and held
in check, you have a list of plant-life
alone, far too great for anyone mind
to learn, and grasp all the eaeentlal
conditions of each plant, how best to
foster and cultivate, what are its spe
cial enemies in fungus and insect life,
how best to protect it from these de
stroyers, its proper soil and seasons,
its best varieties and preserving
modes, and on, and on, ad infinitum,
there does seem to be no end to what
iI. farmer must know in order to arrive
at best results.
Surely a farmer to-day should not

attempt to cover the whole round of
agriculture, horticulture. and stock·
ralslnB. or even hope to be equaU7 nc-

grain, and, the time. and quantities to
. feed to produce desired results; and
you can continue until you have cov
ered nearly the entire round of' the
physical sciences.
This, then, is the needed education

of the hour for the agriculturist, and 1
feel that an institute like this could
accomplish by far the greater amount
of good by devising the best ways.and
means to givl! this education to our

people, rather than to attempt the Im
possible, the imparting of it during a

few sessions of our institute; and I
wish the subject of how best to teach
agriculture to the masses, could be
made one of the topics to be discussed
by this assemblage.

AGRIOULTURAL LiTERATURE •

Will you spare me the time to bare
ly touch this subject in an advisory
way? For it is certainly our duty to
look the situation squarely in the face
and clearly understand present condi
tions. Our Government, our States,
our agricultural colleges and journals
have done their whole duty, and
their long, and faithful labors
have filled our homes, our libraries,
and our book shelves with volumes,
tracts, and publications of the very
choicest, practical, and scientific Infor
mation on every branch of hortlcul
ture, agriculture, and stock-ratstng.
These productions have cost mUlions
of money, and the lifetime efforts of
many of our most .able teachers and
writers; and the mill Is still grinding
on. Yet, I will venture to say that 90
per cent of all this precious literature
lies upon our shelves, covered with
the dust of the passing years, wtth no

well-thumbed pages nor turned-down
leaves, nor book-marks that indicate
use.
Within these volumes are stored a

wealth of Information that would re

deem agriculture, and bring it to the
highest possible standard, were it only
possible to induce every farmer to be
come a practical student of this ltter
ature; and to accomplish this feat
should certainly be the leading thought
and purpose of every institute and ag·"
ricultural meeting.
Let me be plain with this people.

It is easy to say that it is the fault of
the farmer who receives them if the'
reports are not studied, but is this
statement true? Is it human nature'
Is it human history? Is it the record
of our race?
I venture to 'lay that you might sup

ply every home in our land with
school books, and yet if you' did not call
our children together in the little white
schoolhouses, and employ competent
teachers to instruct them, and afford
them that Insplratlon that only comes

with the confiict of mind with mind,
the schoolbooks would gather the dust
of ages on the shelves in a majority
of our homes, and our children grow
up untaught, and woefully neglected.
I venture the assertion that you may
fill our homes with Bibles and our ll
braries with the divine laws, yet, with·
out the infiuence of preachers, church
organizations, and Sunday schools,
where religious sentiments can be tn

spired and cultivated, as education Is
in our secular schools, we would de
generate

.

into a race of infidels.
.

THE GBA.NGE THIll SOHooL lI'OB J'AJDD:B8.

Then why plead the study of qrI
culture Is an exception? Men and 'WO-

We.re"
better II!Klds at lower priess
andmakequiekershlpmenta
� lIllY. other ftrm.

men are only grown-up boys and girls,
and the laws of influential instruction
remain the same. There lies dormant
in the human breast, a latent fire, that
can only be enkindled by human voice
and human tongue, and the friction of
mind with mind; that can only be
quickened into life, and blaze and -glow
through the mysterious magnetic In
fluence that one human being has over
another. The spirit of liberty and eon

stitutional government received its in
spiration mainly through conventions
of the people; and this has been the
key to every reform, from the Great
Charter of England to our own Deelar
ation of Independence, and we find it
just as true through every period of
the world's history. It wa� this plYs·
terious power that saved Ninevah so

many centuries ago, when the voice of
that grand old prophet rang along its
highways and byways crying, "Yet

forty days and Ninevah will be over
thrown;" and I feel sure that had the
same warning' been emblazoned upon
its walls along its main thoroughfares
it would not have awakened the peo
ple, nor saved that city from its Im
pending doom. The command of the
great Teacher was "Go preach the
gospel; u' "Go tell the people;" and
the lesson contained in this thought is
the one that I would like to make im
pressive to-day.
It Is true there is an occasional

"book worm" or recluse student, who,
like a meteor in the upper ether, goes
careering through space in his eceen

trlc orbit and fairly "'lights up the
world; but this is the exception, and
should not be a part of the pleadtngs
in this case.

As you all know, we farmers are a

miscellaneous mixture. While many
of us were "to the manor born," yet a
large percentage among us have drift·
ed in from the various' other trades
and ca1lings, making our education not
only more dimcult, but at the same

time more essential to our common

success.

I have already referred to the Im
mense outlay of money and effort to
produce the agricultural literature that
lies on our shelves to-day, while not
one-tenth of this information is in our

brains or being worked out in the lives
of our people. What a waste is this!
and how can we "bring the regiment
up to the fiag?" I have laid my plans
before you, and I honestly believe it
can only be accomplished through gre
garious conditions, congregated
masses, weekly night schools, where
mind meets mind in intellectual con

fiict in the intensity of discussion,
where every branch of agriculture
and every advanced idea can be free
ly discussed and thoroughly Impressed
upon tbe mind.
This is why I am such an earnest ad·

vocate of the Grange movement; for
this purpose it was called into extst
ence; -and to educate, elevate, and ad
vance agriculture is the fundamental
principle of the order.
It has been tempted, and no doubt,

at times, wavered in the infancy of its
existence, for there were designing
men In its ranks who thought they
could use it; but it has stood the test,
and grown into manhood; and Its

TO CUBJII A COLD IN ONIII D&'Y
Talr:e LauU" Bromo-QnlniDe Tablete. This

idpatuftl .,�.....
on .vwqboz, IKe
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makes the same mistake a merchant -,
-

woUld, should he estimate his, proflta .
trom' the United States.

'

by the amount of cash which he re-.

ceived, and neglect to 'ta)te account of
stock.'
"If the farmer, instead of selling olr

his crops, feeds them to live stock on

the fa� al far as possible, a large
.proportion ot this' fertility, as haa: been
shown above, Is retained on the farm;
and if the business ot stock feeding is

- carried to the point where feed is pur·
chased In addition to that grown on

the farm, a considerable 'addition may,

in this way, be made to the fertility of
tile farm at an almost nominal cost.
since it Is'assumed that feed, wui ·not
be bou,ht unless its feeding value will

. at least pay its ebst. This commenda
ble system of indirect purchase of fel'
tiUzers in feeding stuffs is practiced
largely in England and other Enropean
countries, and accounts for no small
snare ot the profits of stock-raising In
those countries. . _,

"But It is evident tllat these advan

tages will not be secured unless the
manure produced is carefully saved
and used."

decks are clean, and ·I�s· life'. mtsll�n
Is to redeem agriculture.
Could that <middle wall of prej,udlC'e

but be broken down, could the Grange
but have the confidence of all our farm,
ers as its present efforts merit; It
would become a master power In
"bringing the regiment up to the flagj"
for the standard productions of our'

agi-Icultural colleges and departments
would be its schoolbooks and· library..
and their most practical suggestions
could be .constantly discussed In the
forum or. the Grange.
Either thro)1gh this or some other

form at organization we must estab
Ush a constant, living, farmers' insti·

ture, or the golden wealth of our agri
cultural literature wUl be as uselelils
to us �s the precious metals that lie
burled in our mother earth.

I
J

Leaks on the, F,arm,
O. O. WATERS, WELLSVILLE.

By leaks on, the farm Is meant the
losses that might by proper means be

prevented. They are found on most
if not all farms. They are of many
kinds. They occur in all countries but

probably they are most abundant and.
largest In newly settled, partly devel- ,

oped, fertile countries- such as ours.

Possibly 'all occupations and profes-
sions have their leaks-small holes SAVING AND USING MANUBIIl.

through- which slowly but steadily es- Only a superficial view is necesary
cape more or less of the profits of the

-

to show that very otten, if not usually,
business; but most certainly no other very llttle thought is given to ways
business has so many and such large and means, of preserving this valuable

leaks as that of farming; indeed It is product. Instances are on record of
doubtful if any other business would men movi,ng their stables rather than
stand the great losses that farmers haul out their manure. Once on v.isit

habitually suffer through carelessness ing a certain farm'br in the early spring
and negligence. Allow me, to remark ,I folind him hauling manure out of a

here that I have no intention of di- large basement under a barn. The

recting a tirade of abuse at others. manure was mud; knee deep. He ex

The observations herein made are tak· plained apologetically that he usually
en, for the must part, on Diy own farm. did not haul out his manure until along
The inquiries made are questions that in' the summer as there was not much

,
have come to me, and this paper was more than half as much weight then.

...
. prepared from a desire to learn and But that it had got so bad that he hact

improve in my own farm management, to clean it out. Those cattle went

rather than from any unselfish desire down to the' pond and drank two or

for the betterment of my fellow farm- three barrels of water and just came

..... ers, or a. wish to berate them. up there and emptied it all out. You

ONE OF THE LARGEST LEAKS would have supposed that manure was

one of the drawbacks, a hindrance, �
on most farms is that Insidious one, neceasary evU, a job that was to be
waste of manure. What is manure performed with the least possible la
worth? How much do you haul out bor, rather than a valuable resource,
each year? How much could you haul If you had questioned him he would
.out: if you saved all you might? Many probably have admitted that it was val.
experiments have been conducted to uable.. Yet his usual method of han
determine the amount and value of 'dUng it allows much .ot its value to be
manure made QY the different classes lost. But that method, namely, haul
of farm animals. Much care has been ing the winter manure the next sum

taken and much money spent in mak- mer or fall, is perhaps a common prac
'ing these experiments, and their ac- tice.

'

curacy can not be questioned j but "for
me to go into details would be tedtcus Again, 'it--ls a common sight, in rid-

ing through the country, to see plIes
and unprofitable. Besides, their estt-

of manure that has ,been thrown out of
mates of value would scarcely be be=

the doors or windows, lying directly
Ueved-. Any farmer upon a little re-

under the eaves of a barn where it
flection would be willing to admit., that receives the accumulated water from
if all of the manure dropped by farm

animals could be saved and applied to the roof at every rainfall.

the land,the amount would be very
Are these ways of handUng manure

large. Farmers in States farther east the best? After conducting a series

annually spend large sums of money
of experiments at our agricultural col

for commercial fertilizers. We are lege' at Manhattan, Prof. Sheldon says:

told that year by year their sale is "The moral which the experiments

moving westward. So large have plainly emphasize is, that farm-yard

these sales become that the value of manures must be hauled to the .fleld

any fertilizer is determined by the in the spring; otherwise, the loss is

amount of certain elements that it sure to be very great, the waste in the

'contains. And the value of ·these ele- course of six months amounting to ful

ments does not vary more than other ly one-half the gross manure, and near

commercial commodities. Estimating ly 40 per cent of the nitrogen that it

the value of farm manure by the contained."

amount of these elements which It con- , Many similar experiments have been

tains we are told that in one year a conducted by other men and similar

horse 'produces an amount of manure conclusions arrived at. Prof. Bailey

worth $27; each head of cattle, $19; says: "Some of the most valuable con

and each hog, $12. Considering these stituents of manure are soluble and

figures somewhat too high, Profesor are therefore removed by water. Oon

Roberts has suggested $250 as a con-' sequently manures should be housed

servative estimate of the manure pro- to protect them from rain. If it can

duced, during the seven winter months not be sheltered, it should be spread in

on a small farm carrying four horses, the fields as fast as made. There, is

twenty cows, fifty sheep, and ten pigs. practically no loss of plant-food from

WhUe some may think even these fig- evaporation, and the part which

ures too high, no thoughtful, observant leaches is caught by the soll." Quot·

farmer doubts that manure is valuable. lng Roberts again: "At many a farm

!n fact,' manure is the farm, If ma- stead conditions are found which at

nure is being wasted, the farm is be- first glance appear to have been brought

ing wasted. If your manure 'runs off about by a well-laid plan persistently

into the nearest ravine with each rain carried out for wasting manures, there

it is only another way. of saying that by obvtating the labor and expense of

your farm is slowly but surely sllpptng removing them to the' fields. The

away from you. Armsby says that manures are thrown out of windows

"The farmer who sells a ton of hay, under the great eaves of the wide-ex

for example, sells in this ton of hay tending roof, or out of the stable door,

fertilizing ingredients which, if pur- where, during a portion or all of the

chased in the form of commercial ter- rainy months, they are leached into

tUlzers, would cost him about $5,10; the streams and the fine particles

that, if he sells 2,000 pounds of wheat, washed over large areas or partially

he sells an amount of nitrogen, phos- burned by self-generated heat, and

phoric acid, and potash. which it would robbed of the larger portion of theix:
cost him $7,91 to replace fu his soil in potential nitrogen. Washed by the

the form of commercial fertilizers. Or, rains, dried by the winds, burned by

Iooklng at it from a somewhat different slow combustion, rooted over by swine,

standpoint. a farmer who sells; for ex- punched into the mud by the hoofs

ample, $10 worth of wheat, sells with of animals, and scratched into the

it about $2.63 worth of the fertility ot fence corners by the ever-industrious

his soil. In other words, when he re- - dung-hill fowls, is it any wonder that

ceives his $.10 this amount does not this mixture of mud, water, and

represent the net receipts of the, trans- leacbed manure is described ae the "at-

aJijr {!trut�iun 1Jluuk
.of Qt:.omm.er.c.e,

-

.

Paid-up.Capital, $8,000,0.00.00

,
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EigptY'Branches throughout Canada,
- , and the, United States

.. -r-,

,

SAVINGS �ANX 'I)EPARTMENT AT EVERY
branch. D�posit8' of ,One D�l1ar and upwards
received, and interest allowed at current rates.

BRANCHES IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST I

cAi;QARY-N,W. T.
.

GRANDVIEW-Manitoba.

, C; W. Rowley, Mgr. H. B. P. Tem�ett, Mgr.
CA"RM:AN-Manltoba. MEDICINE "HAT-N. W. T..
., -E; C.,Complin, Mgr. F. L. Crawford; Mgr.
DAU�HIN-Manitoba. MOOSOMIN-N.W. T. '

. J. S. Munro, Mgr. E. M: Saunders, Mgr.
EDM'ONTON-N. W. T. NEEPAWA-Ml!oDitoba.

'T:'lf. TurnbUll, Mgr.
- G. M. Gibbs, Mgr.,

ELGIN-Manitoba. " SWAN RIVER-Manitoba.

G. H. Horne, Mgr. F; J. MacouJi. Mgr.
GILBERT PLAINS-Manitoba TREHkRNE-Manitoba.

,H. E. P. Jemmett, Mgr. U. B. Haines, Mgr.
, , WINNIPEO':_Manltoba. John Alrd, Mgr.

Add�ss any of the ,abovemanagers for maps and reliable

Information concerning his locality- if you contemplate
_removhig to C",nada's ,Oreat and fertile Northwest.

'

Remittances to Europe
issued' payable at all points in Europe,

'Australia and America•

FARMERS' NOTES DISCOUNTED, SALES. N;OTES
COLLEeTED AND A GENERAL BA.NIONG

BUSINESS TRANSA9TED.,

BANKING BY MAlL..

Deposits may, 'be made and' wlt""@.'wn by mail.'!
Out-of-town accounts receive eveey'�tw.ftdon.

LONDON (ENGLAN'D) OFFIC�, 60 I:.OMBAR.D ST.,' E. C.

BEAD ,OFFICE, TOl\O�TO. CANADA.

tenuated corpse from which the spiro,
it has long stnce departed?'

"

'EuaQPEAN METHons.

In many, if not all European coun

tries, much, greater care is taken to

preserve manure than in the, United
States. One method commonly em-

. ployed in France is thus described:

"The manure is placed on slightly in

clined plats ot packed earth or cement,
so arranged that the leachings drain out
into a pit from which they are pumped
up and distributed over the manure

heap. It is usual to provide two ma

nute plats so arraugeds that when one

if full, when the manure Js eight to

ten feet high it may be allowed to fer

ment undisturbed, while the other is

used. The manure is carried from the
stables to the top of the manure heap
in wheelbarrows over an inclined

plane of boards. Care is also taken to
smooth down the sides of the heap to

'

prevent the too free access of air and
the loss of leachings."
This method is given, not in the ex-,

pectation that it wlll be considered a,

good one to adopt here, but to sho�
how much thought and labor are ex

'pended in other places to preserve mao

nure. While it is expensive both in
the necessary equipment and in labor,
yet it can be easily seen that it would
result in a fine quality of manure.

Many other methods might be de
scribed varying largely in the amount

of labor necessary as well as build

ingff, water-tight floors, etc, Any farm

er takes a long step in advance when

he realizes the value of the manure

made on his farm and plans to pre
serve as much of it as his circum
stances wlll permit.

OTHER METHODS.

In considering 'methods of preserv

ing manure it should be borne in mind

that the liquid manure is also valu

able, Indeed, we are told that it con
tains a much larger percentage of nl

trogen than the solid manure; and ni

trogen is probably the element that we
need to preserve most of all. Under,

the conditions common to this part of
the country the Uberal use at bedding
Is th� cheapest and best method of pre-

serving liquid manure. Many stacks
of. straw are allowed to stand and rot
down. If they were hauled to the barn
and 'sheds, and used as bedding dur- ,

ing the Winter, the stock would· be,
much more' comfortable, and much of �
the manure would be saved that now,
is lost. A Government bulletin ree--.

ommends that "In cases where diffe�·,
ent kinds of animals are kept, one of �
the most effective means of securitag,;
moderate and uniform fermentation of'
the manure-heap is to see that the,
moist 'cold' cow- and pig-manure is In-.

timately mixed with the dry 'bOt','
horse- and sheep-dung. The former:
makes ,the' heap more moist, and!
checks the too rapid fermentation and;
'flre-fanglng' of the latter." Let mel

give an lllustration where this methodt
was used. "From October I, 1884, tOI
March 2, 1885, 191 tons of mixed ma..

nure from horses and cattle accumu

lated in the covered barnyard at COl'
nell University. This_manure was, the
product of 12 spring calves, 7 winter
calves, 24 cows, 1 bull, 12 horses, and
1 colt for the five months. It was well
compacted by the tramping of the cat

tle, which were kept for the greater
part of each day in the covered yard."
�early 200 tons of manure in tlve
months from 44 cattle and 13 horses.
Yet many of us with an equivalent
amount of stock would not save' one
fourth that amount. Notice that this
manure was kept under cover, which
prevented much of the loss that would
otherwise have resulted from exposure
to sun, rain, and wind. And another

thing, the stock was well bedded,
which saved the liquid manure.

Alvr.:g tho same line let me mention

an incident in my own experience. One
winter I was milking nine or ten cows.

They were tied at night. Just back of
their stable was a shed in which other
cattle took "shelter at their pleasure.
During the winter, I bedded the cows

liberally with straw, and cleaned their
stable out daily into the shed back of
them. Of course the other cattle also
added' to the accumulation. No accu

rate account was kept of the number

of loads of manure or of the number

of cattle running loose in the shed. F
can on11' say that durl11. the winter �



great amount of manure accumulated
in: that shed. It looked as if it were

going to get full. Visitors would smile,
and my own family made fun of it.

My'time to smile came when the mao

nure was hauled out into the field.
Another leak common- to many

farms, aggregating many -dollars of

lo'sij annually, is the care, or rather,
the lack of care given to farm machln
ery. A hundred years ago, farming

.

:was conducted with the use of but llt
tle machinery, and the little used was

inexpensive. But machine after ma

chine has been invented to lighten the

farmer's labors, and enable him to ac

complish more. In the early days, be-
,fore the great prairies of the Mississ'

ippi Valley were broken. when only
the timbered country along the Atlan·
tic Ocean was settled, building mater

ial was cheap and aaundant, and, th�
: airiount of machinery being small,
p,aces for sheltering it when not in

, use were easily found. But cond1t1ons
.�:in: the early history of this State were

eDtirely. different. Building material
was scarce and high. Land was cheap
and abundant. The more that could
be farmed the larger crops could be

raised. Naturally. a great amount of
machinery was used to take the place
of hired labor. A man who, in the

'East, would place every piece of mao

chinery carefully under shelter when
not in use. soon fell into the habit of

sheltering nothing.

EXPOSED MACHINERY.

Our climate is especially severe on

exposed machinery. Our hot suns and
drying winds w111 peel off the paint
and shrink the wooden parts of any
machine exposed to its withering force,
while' rain and snow rust the iron

parts, weaken where strength is need

ed, and corrode the polished surfaces.

Allowing machinery to stand exposed
to' the weather is often a matter of

h8.bit and carelessness; oftentimes a

tPRchine being allowed to be exposed
;when but a few moments would be reo

quired to put it away, and when a

place is at hand. I once saw lying in
-

a' farmer's woodyard a good _saw, one
"of those commonly known as a "one

man saw, that .usually Foell at about $2.
It was lying half covered with chips
"and dirt, and wholly covered with rust,
'and had evidently been lying there for
weeks if not for months. Moreover, it

lay in plain sight, not twenty feet from
the path which led from that man's

. hpase to-his barn. Not long ago I saw

>'!Io";new plow, one that had- never been

used, lying on the ground in plain
sight, not ten feet from a �agon-shed,
f\nd it had evidently been lying there
f.or aIong time. Similar cases might

..
-

be multiplied indefinitely. I have

sighted these because in each case one

." 'minute, if not less, would have been

amply ·sufficient to have placed a val
uable tool under shelter. The shelter
was' at hand and the tool was evldeut

ly depreciating in value. nor could the
owner plead that he did not know of

its being exposed. It is a common

. sight to see all classes of farm Imple
ments standing where there is no pre

tenc� of shelter. Possibly the poor can

not I\fford to build sheds, and the rich

can aIYord the loss of the machine.
Grain-binders, hay-loaders. _ corn-bind
ers, as well as cheaper machines are

"Warmed by the sun and wet by,the
'dew,1' and when in a few years they
wear out, "Why, they' don't make ma

chines as good as they used to." Pos

sibly they do not, but that is only an

other reason for giving them the best

possible care. Much of the highest
priced machinery is in use only a few

week, often only a few days in the

year. Is there any doubt that. if al
lowed to stand exposed to the weather
for the rest of the year, it will lose

more by exposure than by use? If

that is the case, would not good care

double the life of a machine, or .tn oth

ed words, would not one machine with

good care last as long as two without

good care? And if so. is not this the

cheapest way to buy the second ma

chine? A good tool-shed will undoubt
edly cost money. especially if built in

a substantial manner of new lumber;
but it will last a long time and protect
machinery of many times its value. Al
low me to make a few suggestions. I

do not think that usually about a barn.
either in the driveway. or in a shed at

tached, is a good place for machinery.
In case of fire the loss may be vel y

large. In the driveway it is often in

the way. and must be removed in hay
ing time. The most convenient sbed

I ever saw was mucb longer than wide.
One side was composed almost wholly
of doors. This made it convenient to

put machinery in. and one machine
could be taken out without moving ev

erything else in the shed. It is impor
tant to have a shed so arranged that a

machine may be put in it without

much labor, otherwise few men will

the results would be marvelous. They
are the 'most comon and most serious.

•

LOSS OF OPPORTUNITY.

But I wish to mention one more. This
one is not a loss of what we have. but
a loss of opportunity to make more of'
ourselves. and more oIY our farms. A
chance gone by. What do you do with
your spare moments? With y_our even
ings? You do not work all of the time.
What do you do while you are resting?
You send your children to school that
they may learn. Why do you not put
in a part of your time in the same

way? By steady systematic eIYort a
man once read the books of a large
library by giving just twenty minutes
each day to reading. What could not
one of us who had a strong. earnest
desire for knowledge accomplish by
giving leisure hours to steady, sys
tematic study? How much better
could we conduct our farms if we

would give one hour per day to the
study of farm management! How
much better corn we could raise if we'
would give one hour per day to the
study of tliat great cereal! How much
better stock we would raise if we

would make a careful study of stock
breeding and feeding! We would be
well repaid not only in dollars and
cents. better corn. better hogs. better
horses. and better cattle. but we would
find ourselves better men and women,
hetter citizens of the grandest State
now on eartb. In time gone by it has
been said: "Any fool can farm." If by
farming is meant conducting a farm
so as to make a decent livlihood and
a respectable citizen. perhaps it never
was true. certainly-It Is not true now.
Not long ago. Prof. Cottrell resigned
his posiion at the State Agricultural
College to assume the management of
a large farm. He was already receiv
ing a large salary; the supposition Is
that be would not have left that posi
tion for one less profitable. He was
wanted on that large farm. not for his
muscular ability; they probably could
bave hired men by the dozen, stronger
t.han he. at one tenth of his salary.
They wanted his brains. his head, bis
ideas. bis thought. his ability to plan
and manage; his knowledge of crops
and bow to grow tbem; of stock, bow
to raise It and m it for market. And
what was needed on that large' farm is
just what' is needed on every farm in.
tne State of Kansas, be it large or

small.
We live at a time and in a country

where men are learning and putting
their knowledge into practical use. A
time of new ideas. wben science is
lending berself to agriculture. Our
land' is continually advancing in value.
and tbat means that there must be a

continual increase in value produced
from that land. We must farm better
t.han our fathers did, or than we used
to. There Is continually increasing
competition. and the standard of ex

cellence is being advanced from year
to year. In this new time leaks must
be found and stopped. sources of 103s
located and corrected, Manure must
Loe saved an., utilized; implements,
tools and machinery housed and tak
en care of. tbe odd moments must be
Improved and the brain made to' do
an increasing amount of the work of
the farm.
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The Meat Trust, Packing-House Merg
er, and .....ansas City Live-Stock

Exchange.
G. W. WALDREN, PRESIDENT KANSAS CITY

LlVE-STOOK EXCHANGI!J.

When-your executive committee ap
proached me I was given "to under
stand that I would not be confined to
any specific argument on any given
subject. and therefore give you my
humble opinion, very hurriedly pre
pared, on 'three matters of vital inter
est to the producer, viz., the meat tLust,
packing-house merger, and Kansas
City Live-Stock Exchange.
I recall very vividly one among my

.

very limited number of public ad
dresses. My subject was, "The Live
Stock Industry In Its Relation to the
Drouth of 1901," delivered beiore the'
fifth annual convention of the Natlonnl
Live Stock Association, held in Chica
go, in December of 1901.
Unfortunately I drew a picture of

calamity attending a severe drouth in
this great State. In consequence. the
Hon. F. 1:>. Coburn, the efficient secre
tary of the State Board of Agriculture,
gave me a newspaper drubbing, which
had the good eIYect of making me very
cautious in public addresses. also much
free adverttslng.
From an experience covering a pe

riod of thirty years of active service
in handling live stocs., much has been
noted In the wonderful evolution of
this important industry. from the first,
when the packing Industry was limited
to hogs. to the present, when every
animal produced on the farm for the
consumption of mankind. as well as'
the game oIYered by our prairies and
forests. is slaughtered.
No season of the year but what the

cold storage departments of the great
packing houses can be- drawn upon for
meat products other than beef. mutton,
veal and pork. If you don't see what
you want in an up-to-date packlng
house. ask for it. as its hidden tr�as
ures reveal every kind of game known;
and while the great market centers
afford continuous demand for your
beef. mutton. pork and veal. your
woods and farms furnish the prairie
chickens, quails. plovers, rabbits.
squirrels. chickens. turkeys. ducks. and
geese. You also have a ready market
for milk. creams-butter, eggs and fruit
of every variety. There is absolutely

take the necessary 'ttme to put it away
when work is pressing. As a result it
-standa day after d'ay' untU weeks and
finally months 'pass before a conven

ient time is found.

ANOTHER SOUBCE OF" LOSS

on many farms is the loss occasioned

by failing to do a particular piece of
work at just the time it ought to be
done. Usually the cause ·is that the
farmer undertakes to do more than
the force he has cqn do. He does not
make proper allowance for time lost

through rainy: days, sore shoulders,
horses worked down, accidents, break
ages, and numberless other things that
w111 interfere with the work. The
amount of this leak can not easily be
estimated. Much is lost when corn is
planted two weeks later than it should
have been. or when the ground for
lack of time was not put in as good
snape .ae it should be. or when it is not
cultivated as early, as it should have
been by a week, or the later cultiva
tions do not follow as closely as they'
should. How much loss in value does
the farmer reallze from hay that is cut
one or two weeks later than he would
have realized had it been cut at the
right time? How much does he lose
by letting a crop of oats. tlax, or wheat
stand a week or ten days too long?
Oftentimes the margin of profit in
these crops is small at best. and any
unnecesary loss comes oIY of the prof
its. Through a rush of work. the road
sides are not mowed wnen they should
be and large crops of weeds grow up
and go to seed. The hedges are not
trimmed In time and they grow tall
and unsightly and an extra amount of
labor is then required to trim them.
The front yard and- adjacent to the

,

house is neglected and the farm lacks
that thrifty. well-kept appearance cf
the man who always does everything
on time. Manure is allowed to aecum

ulate and waste. machinery is not put
away as soon as It should be and rap
idly depreciates in value. The cockle-

'

burs are allowed to stand a little too
long in the cornfield and go to seed.
The spring crop of pigs or calves are

not attended to as soon as they should
be. 'and a larger lose than necessary fol
lows. Nearly every operation connect
ed with tbe business sooner or later
is apologized for with "We got busy
at something or other and by the time
we got around to this it was too late."
There can be little question that it con
stitutes one of the most serious leaks
on the farm. What is the remedy?
Do you expect me to say. "Pitch into
the work and keep :!lP with it"? Well
that depends-that might do for the
man who has not been working as

hard as he should. But probably the
average 'farmer works hard enouvh->

perhaps too bard. If you have been
working as hard as you wish to and
are continually behind with your work.
either layout to do less work next

year, or hire more-help. You say you
must raise that much crop in order to
make both ends meet. and that you
can not aIYord to hire more help. I

say you can nat aIYord to raise a crop
and lose a large per centage of it

by neglect. I tbink the leaks I have
mentioned are so common and so large
�hat if th'i!Y were stopped on all farms

Greatel.t (lapacity. Lignte•• Draft,
Q,ulntruple Gear, Roll"r Movement.
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nothIng ,produced upon the farm that

is not in demand at the packing
houses; and while the papers are con

tinually reminding us of meat trusts

and mergers (of which I will say a

word later), they -would seem to lead

us to 'believe that the packing industry'
is the enemy of the farmer and the

consumer, as well as we poor commis

sion merchants. While I deplore the

possibility of calling down upon my

humble self the wrath of 'the agrtcul-'
tural department of the government,
and-of certain States� I do not hesitate

to assert that the so-called "Iuvesttga
tlon by the government of an imagin

ary meat trust cost the farmer and

stock raiser of the great live-stock pro

ducing States of the' West mlllions of

dollars, The law of supply and de

mand is inexorable; the advance of

meat prices was due solely to natural

causes best known by the great army
of feeders. The disastrous drouth of

1901 was responsible for the scarcity
of fat cattle, sheep and hogs; and [ust
about the period when the feeder was

realizing a fair protlt on his Investment,

the meat trust scare was precipitated,
arill the demand was reduced to such '

an extent by the inability of the mid-
- dIe classes and labor organizations to

purchase, that the loss fell upon the

men who fed the cattle, hogs, and sheep.
Every investment in an honest enter

prise is entitled to a fatr profit;- and
after the mistake of the so-called in

vestigation of the so-called meat trust

was suddenly and mysteriously caUed

,off, supply and demand again brought
about higher prices for meat products,

, and enabled the feeder to realze a fair

profit. As well try to prove an Im

'mense trust has been operating for

some weeks in the cattle industry, en

deavoring to force all the ted cattle to

ma1'ket at once, with the result that

prices have, declined from $1.50 to $3
·

per hundredweight from the high
point of a few months ago. If a meat

· trust existed, w)ly would it not prevent
the consumer from buying his beef

from two to five cents per pound cheap
er than during the time of the govern

ment Investigation?
The packing industry has made it

possrole to place American meat prod
ucts in every quarter of the civilized

· world. Some foreign countries place
serious embargo, and have caused

much agitation and tala of 'retaliatory
measures; but one fact has been

proved-Amerlci!:n beef has no equal,
and the competition o� no foreign.eoun

try Is serious against our corn-fed steer.

Australia and the Argentine Republic
are competitors In the cheaper grades
of ineats, Russian exports are small,
and the 'export trade of American

meats is an established fixture. The

vast and unprecedented improvement

of the different breeds of beef cattle,

hogs and mutton, and the rigid inspec
tion by the government of every car

. cass and piece of meat intended for

export, gives America the supremacy

of the world for superiority and purity,
and just so long as Uncre Sam keeps
his argus eye upon the present system
of tnspectton, Europe wiIl demand our

surplus meat products.
THE MERGER.

We have given our opinion of the

meat trust, and will devote just a mo

ment in passing to the gigantic merger

of the packing houses of the West.'·
We do not fear it nor believe in its

consummation along the lines of news

paper reports. Whenever· a trust so

all powerful is formed, whose object
is to control prices of a food supply
as all important as meat products, and

reap unjust profits in this God-given

land of plenty, the strong protecting

arm of the government will reach out

and call a halt. And while I fear to

touch upon the political phase of trust

legislation from the standpoint of the

great leading political parties, my
faith

is so well grounded in the intelligence

and patriotism of my countrymen that

any scheme of .class legislation will be

handled properly to the end that the

greatest good to the greatest number

will be the result.

'l'HE LIVE-STOOK EXOHANGE.

I am asked to say a word regarding
the Kansas City Live-Stock Exchange,

and its benefit to the producer of live

stock, who is also a feeder and shipper.
While not an old man, I antedate the

formation of such organizations in the

West, and am a daily living witness to

its incalculable benefits to the patrons
of th� second largest live-stock market

in the world. In its workings there is

no perceptable difference from the ex

changes in their operation at all the

market centers of the United States,

and as all organizations formed upon

moral obligations for mutual benefit

should be, it is founded upon princi
ples of honesty and integrity.
Tbe deWJl of enforcement of Its ,la.wlI

w, h.r..; .Ii.. 1l00la cuh for the best artic:le to bewritten «iii'
.' br:Hdin&, andraisingHo&,s. Describe tenBOWS thatyouwou,ld select
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, stuff. :rou would feed SOWI until pl&,s were farrowed. Tell how

many pip'you would. expect from theten sows and describe how

,andwhat :FoUwould feedBOWl after pl&,swere farrowed. Statewhen
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. whenyouwouldweanpillS andwhat kind of feed you wonlc\ &'Ive
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would expect tomake themwel&'h at the expiration of lIixmonths.
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,Paper In the United States and Canada. ,Mall your artlde to The
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,indi"wllI .. .I.W.IaJ'l!'" editorandproprietorofAmerlcaa
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'nL Thom.. Shaw of Th. rarmer, St. Paul,Minn., and Ben..,Wallace"

.
-- el1llor of Wallac:a'1 rarmer, Des Moines, Iowa. These &,entlemen are

well kno:wa thnm&'hout the entire c:ountry and the dec:lllioa � be rendered In May,l903. The winnin&, article is tobe our prol!erty

andwill be c:irc:ulated throughout theworld and will
attract unlverslll atteafion of a1l8wine raisers. Who will wia thi SIOO Ca,h and Ih. Honor
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is vested in a board of directors, who

serve without remuneration. If any

shipper present can go back to the

days when he sold his own consign
ment on the market, and recall the
vexation-and too often loss-by the

schemes of unscrupulous dealers to

get his money, and compare that to the
present splendid system, he would be

my best advocate in favor of live-stock

exchanges. While you farmers occa

sionally are unfortunate enough to find

a scrub in some branch of. your live
stock family, born upon the farm, you
get rid of it as speedily as possible.
We sometimes let a scrub get into our

membership, but under the watchful

eye of our officers and committees ap

pointed for the purpose, Mr. Scrub is

made to "tote" square with the patrons.
of our market; and when we find one

who can not do business upon high.
moral and honest principles,we do as

'you do with your sorry scrub, we get
rid of him, or discipline him so severe

ly that it pays him to get right.

it has often been reported that a

stpper can not buy stock or sell his

own consignments on the market. This

is erroneous, and when told to injure
the members of the exchange, is a lie.

On 'eligiblIlty for membersliip our law

reads: "Any man can become a mem

ber who is vouched for. as reputable,
upon the payment of the lpembership
fee." We go' further. Knowing the re

sponsibility attached, we must know

that his financial standing entitles him

to handle your property. While a man

may be honest, if not possessed of suf

ficient means, he is not wanted, as once

he becomes a member of the Kansas

City Live-Stock Exchange, he is

stamped as reliable ·as well as honest.

I do not want to be misunderstood.

No avenue should be closed to an hon

est man who seeks a field of business

he is able to prosecute; but to be a

member of the Kansas City Live-Stock

Exchange requires a knowledge of con

ducting a commission business, and

with sufficient finances to stand be

tween the patron and the buyer for

matters of convenience and expedlen,

0'1 as well as safety.

»:
,

26c, SOc, 76c, AND

.3.00 BAa., GUARANTEED

Sti!Jck Food, Re� PoultryFood andRex Lice Killer.

For "wormy" or "out-of-condltion"
stock of all kinds, 11.00 worth at Rex
Conditioner will do more work than

113.00 worth of any kind of Stock Food
Includlng our own. I t Ismade expressly
tor "wormYI" "poor-blood" or "run
down" stock of any kind and Is Endorsed

by Stlte Veterinarians. Insiston yourdeal

ers furnishing )'OU "Rex" or write to us.
We also make Rex Hog Remedy. Rex

REX STOCK FOOD CO.,
OMAHA, NEil,

Among other benefits to the patron,
aside from expert service In handling
live stock to obtain best prices, as

aforesaid, is the expediency and safe

ty. Before the. organization of ex

changes I have known shippers to be

.three and sometimes tour days collect

ing money from sales. Now, when the

shipper is sold out, even within 1;Jle
hour, his returns are in his possession.
Another and, most Important benefit

to the patron of the Kansas City mer

ket;which obtains at.all others, Is that
through the membership of the ex-.

change, interest rates 'have been, very
greatly reduced. While not all mem

bers of the exchange are commission

merchants, all .t)J.e latter are advJsed to
take out memberships, and through
this much abused class have rates of

interest by the country banks been re

duced: From a close -study and con

nection with four leading exchanges,
and as the executive officer of the sec

ond largest live-stock exchange of the
United States for three years, I unhesi
tatingly say, without fear of contradic

tion, the KanEias City ;Live-Stock Ex

change is indispensable to the shipper
of live stock, and their best interests

are subserved by entrusting their bust
nes to its care.

_

Another one of the important bene

fits conferred upon the patrons of this

market, and which obtains at ail oth
ers, is the system of .market literature
disseminated broadcast ·by the mem

bers of the exchange. The government
has never, in my estimation, inaugurat
ed a system of such universal value to

the farmer as the rural route delivery.
Through Its operations we a.-e enabled

to transmit dally reports to market eon-.
dltiona: and while the speculator (and

by this term I mean the man who

drives through the country buying a

few head here and there) may grum
ble at the widespread information giv
en, the great army of live-stock raisers

can not but commend the government
and the members of the different live

stock exchanges of the country for val·
uable market information.

Not alone are our members in touch

with the vast industry of live stock,
but they are in touch with every for

ward movement that has for its object
the betterment and upbuUding of �n
sas City.
We are not here to give advice to

the farmers assembled, but we might
add this timely suggestion that, in our

experience -lt has been proven that the

producer of live stock and all farm

products, is the consumer aswell, Hla

cattle produce the leather used in his
harness and for his boots and shoes,
his sheep the wool, his cotton comes

back to him in his clothing, bedding,
etc., and even the bristles from the
backs of his hogs come back ·In the
form of brushes for all uses; and we

might go on ad libitum. But. the potnt
we desire to make is th..t the raiser of
live stock must, to be successful, start
with the best breeds of all live stock.

You certainly will not use an inferior

seed for wheat, com, oats, barley, and
1

rye, much less should you use Inferior

breeds for meat purposes.
-

In closing, I desire to thank your
committee for the high honor conferred
upon me in permitting me to address

·men who represent not only the bone

and, sinew of the nation. but the 'very
foundation of American

. Independence.
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The lateat, Belt BLISTER ever aled. Ta1l:ee
the place of all IInamente for mild or levere acllon.
Removel all Banch•• or Blemlshea from HOl'llea
aad Vattle, 8UPERSEIJE8 ALl. VAUTI<:RY
OR FIRING. ImpoufblekJ "woducucar or"r-,.,.
BverI bottle lold II "arranted to lIve satlltactloD

PrIce .1.50 per bottle. Bold by drulRllta. orlea'
by uprell. obarges paid, wIth full dlrectloDl for
ItI ale. Bend for de8crlptlve clrculan.

. TBB:L&WBBNCR.W1LLIAMB CO. Clevelaad. O.

THOROUGHBRED 8TOCK 8&LJ118.

,
.

Dalea ciaifMG onlll Jor aalea which are adllertfaea
or are to be advertiaea tn thfa paper.

February 110, 1903-8. S. Spaaller, Milan, Mo.,
Pereheron henel.
February 25,.I903-Croft., McCandle88, and LIndsey,

Gallow&ys, at Denver, Colo.
March 8,

.

1903-L. M. Monleel '" Sao, SmIthton,
Mo., j6Ou, jennetl. laddIe hanel, and Polaad'Chlna

IW:''::ch 8 and 4, 1903-0. B. Gardner and M. A. Jady,
Aberrleen·Angul cattle. al Chlcallro.
Marcb 18, 1903-H. W WelBB, Westphalia, Kane.,

Shortliorns, at Soutb Omaha.
.

.M.orah 19. 20, anu 21. 190�-. omblnatlnD hon.. lale
a'RlvOlulde SUD, WI, hlta•• an•. , 800 bl.h claN
hOlllo.. J. ". L< hr, Eldurado, Kans., aud nlhprtl,
April 1·2, 190�-"hor,horn aatt.e. B. O. Todor,

BO'ton. KaDs.
April 22. 1903-8horthorn B1'8"den' (1.mblnatlon

Sale;BaDOI'ton, Mo. C. P. TU'.t, Bloc. etary.
-

KANSAS SWINE·BREEDERS.

Following is the program for the
special session of the Kansas Swine
Breeders' Association to be held at

H. W. CHENEY, SECRETARY KANSAS SWINE

BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION, NORTH TO

PEKA, KANS.

Manhattan, Kans., March 12 and 13,
during the week of the swine judging
at the Kansas Agricultural Colleg�:
'i'HUllSDAY EVENING, MARCH 12,7 O'OLOCK.

1. "The Berkshire-History an'tl Stand·
ard of Excellence"-G. W. Berry, Em·
poria, Kans.
2. "The Poland·Chlna-Hlstory and

Standard of Excellence"-C. M. Irwin,
Wichita. Kans.
3. "The Duroc·Jersey-Hlstory and

Standard of Excellence"-D. Trott, Abl- .

lene, Kans.
.

4. "The Chester White-History and
Standard of Excellence"-D. L. Button,
North Topeka, Kans.

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 13, 7 O'CLOCK.

5. "The Rearing and Caring for Brood
Sows"-Thompson Bros:, Marysville,

K:.n'�The Feed and Care of Young Pig!!
from Birth Until Wealied"-A. M. Jor
dan, Alma. Kans.
7: "The Pig-from Weaning Time Until

He Is Marketed"-M. Patterson, Blue
Rapids, Kans.
8. "Arrangements' of Hog-pens, Yaros,

and Pasture"-L. P. Fuller, Morrowville,
Kans.

.

.

9. "Fads and Fools"-H. W. Cheney,
North Topeka, Kans.

.

NOTE.-The pap;rr; in the foregoing
program will be subject to pertinent
discussion, and swine·breeders are

urge(l to be prepared. The judging of
swine by the students of the Agricul·
tural College under the tutelage of a

competent expert will be in progress
during the entire week of March 9·14,
and the college management have

promised a slaughter and cooking test
to which aU breeders of swine are· in·

vited, and it is hoped the swine-breed·
ers of the State will attend both the

judging school and the meeting of the
association, and thus assist by your

presence and council to place the busl·
.

neBS', of swine·breeding upon that high
er plane which by reason of its l�p!lr··
taao',lt should justly occupy.

CaleY;•.ShorttfolTl Sale. •

The first pu·bllc sale lrom Tebo Lawn
Herd ot Shorthorn catU!'1 owned by G.
M. Casey, ot. Cllnton;1 MO., at Kansl!S
City, 1\[p:, on February 11 was an ex
ceedinglY attraettve lot. ot Shorthorn cat
tle, fifty'head averagtng $227.90. Six bulls
averaged $l!Kl, and forty·four females $233.
No tancy prices were realized, but It was
considered 'a very successful sale from
every standpOint.

.

The sales In detail were as tollows:
Victoria of Pine Valley 2d, A. A. Wal-
lace, BuncetOn..l Mo $455

Imp. Bracelet, d. T. Wornall & Son,
Liberty, Mo.; ; 400

Emeline, Jas. Luke: Garthage. Mo 445
Lucerne, A. D. RODbins & Son. Hor·
ace, Ind : 5eO

Nonpariel ot Meadow Lawn 6th, J. T.
& J. IN. Prather, Wllllil.msvllle� III ... 515

Imp. Bessie ·51st A. D. Robbins tit Son, 400
Lavender ot Hili Farm 16th, Jas. Luke, 320
Non-parlel ot Meadow Lawn 5th, J. T.

." ,Wornall & Son : 330
Nonparlel ot Tabo Lawn, Kellogg
Stock Farm 290

Vloljlt ot Ellerslie 2d, E. S. Stewart,
Sturgeon, 'Mo 250

Rosamond Flower 3d, T. W. Ham-
mond ·F·ayette, Mo 345

Flower' :ot ·Tebo Lawn, Alex. K1eth,
Sturgeon, Mo 205

Mary Ellerslie 2d, Jas. Luke 255
Mary Ellerslie, D. L. Dawdy, Arring-
ton lI25

Amanda. Ellerslie! Jas. J"uke 325
Nellie of Ellersl e, Guilford Dudley,

Togeka : : 320

D��x:��.. ?�.. �.�f���:.�· J': .. :.���I�: ..��:· 155
Oakland's Queen, A.', '/I- Wallace,
Bunceton, Mo ;. : ' 166

Klrklevlngton 'Belle, E;' H. Rutledge, •

Little Rlver 126
Klrkllvlngton .ot Tebo LJl.wn, E. H.
Rutledge , 115

Lady Brough 12th�_S. E. Wornall 130
Matilda 'of Maple 1:11111Sth, A. D. Rob·
bins &

..

Son 200
Amanda Rosedale 2d, E. S. Stewart .•. 180
Ellerslie Crest, E. H. Rutledge 180
Golden Crest, Albert Gaddis, McCune, 200
Beautiful Belle 3d, J. S. Fergus 180
Lelia C. 2d, S. S. Heberling, Overbrook 210
GeorgIa Pride, E. H. Rutledge 21li
Red Bird. Grantford Smith, Carthage,
Mo 255

Primrose May 2d, E. H. Rutledge 270
Ruby Abbottsburn, Dr. Keith, Stur-
geon, Mo · 2OO

Lena Venable, E. K. Tomson & Sons,
Dover · 105

Lady Pomegranate 2d, O. J. X;s,throp,
Nebraska City, Neb 166

Miss Rose Weston, S.. L. Hebberllng,
Overbrook ,.. . ·." .. ·200

Clnda of Ellerslie, Geo. McKay, Ef-
ftnl!'ham, . Kans 160

Vh'gle, O. J, Lathrop 166
Peerless, Frank Hardl�g, Waukesha,

. Wls · 155
Lena of Tebo Lawn, E. H. Rutledge .. 105
Lady Sharon, C. D. Benner, Weston,
Mo 150

Beatrice. Jas. Luke 150
Effie Knlght� Sanford Smith, Carthage,
Mo : · 115

Ladr. Au-dley, C. D. Banner �VO
AdE'. Rob}:llns & Son 100
Lottie, "iT. It. Ellis. Garoner, Kans 120

.' •

BULL(:j.
BBf'hful Boy 188670, C. B. Tutt 300
Prince Henry 188684, Bo,tts & Son, Ply-. "'.
mouth, 111 200·

Lavender 'ColI�'nle 188697, C. H. Argen-
bright, Adrian, Mo ; 100

KIng Dodo 188677. Fred 'Case, Olathe .. ·100
Gondolter 188675, F. W. Barber, Frank·
lin, Neb : 140

Romulus ·188692,' Wm. D. McFarland,
Chase ..

'

.. , 300

The Wornall &. 80n's Grassland Short·
horn Sale.

The Shorthorn sales held last week at
Kansas City were representative In coar·
acter and realized satisfactory averages.
On February 10, T. J. Wornall .& Son,
Liberty, Mo., sold ten bulls for 3,120, an
average o.f· $312, and torty-two females
scld for $8,620, an average of $202.86. The
ft,fty·two head sold for' the neat sum of
$11,640, a general average of � 84. The
top price for females was the Scotch cow!
Posy Queen' and heifer calf, which sola
for $525 to J. J. and J.' W. Prather, Wil
liamsville Ills. The top price for bulls,
and of the sare, was the herd bull, Vall,y
Count, which was at thE' head of Wor·
nail's sl}ow hero last year. This bull
brought $605 and went to Jas. Luke, Car·
thage, Mo.. :Another notable sale was the
bull, Ravenswpod Admiration, sired by
the celebrated Lavender Vlscountl which
sold for $360 to the Kansas State agricul-
tural College.
The sales In detail were as follows:

. FEMALES.

Posy Queen, J. F. & J. W. Prather,
Williamsville, 111. ; $525

Sylvia (Imp.), Col. G. M. Casey, Clin-
ton, Mo 405

Sympathy, C. D. Bellows, Maryv,lIe,
Mo · 275

Victoria of Grassland, ,C. D. Bellows
& Son , 400

Princess Royal Queen, H. J. Givens,
.

Fayette, MO ;.I1 535
Countess Mary 8th (Imp.iI, J. D. Ro·b·
bins, Horace. Ind ;; 440

Butterfly's Lustre, T. K. Tomson, Do·
.

ver 200
Flora D., A. Alexander & Sons, Bed·
ford, Iowa ' 305

Cloverleaf Butterfly 12th, Purdy Bros.,
Harris, Mo 195

Cloverleaf Butterfiy 7th, Purdy Bros .. 180
Cloverleaf Butterfiy 20th, Dr. H. J.
Glvens...... . : 166

Cloverleaf Butterfiy 26th, C. P. Tutt,
Bunceton, Mo 145

Cloverleaf Butterfly 18th, 1. W. Bolts,
& Son, Plymouth, IlI ........ : .......... 166

Cloverleaf Butterfiy 6th, E. Patterson,
Bunceton, Mo 190

Waterloo Lady 9th, T. J. Wornall,
Kansas Clty 185

Klrklevlngton Countess 14th, F. M.
Marshall, Blackwater, Mo 220

Winsome Gazelle and heifer calf, F.
M. Marshall, Blackwater, Mo ........ 235

Duchess Craggs 7th Geo. E. Ward,.
Hawaroen, 10wa 185

Daisy Golddust 2d. Frank Harding 150
Lassie Janet and heifer. calf, C. D
Bellows & Son 210

Cordelia Lady, Allen Bros:, Russell,·
lowa 155

Miss Whitney, S. L. Hlberllng, Over·
brook 170

Princess Waterloo 2d, A. K. Sunder-
l..nd".Clarind�1 Iowa , 205

.N�r& -f.er', COl. Geo, ,M. Ca.ey ; 146

Davis' Duroc.Jerseys Ayerage $48.
J. B. Davis, of Fairview, Brown Coun

ty, held a very successful sale of thlrty
five Duroc-Jersey bred sows and gilts at
his tarm on February 5. This was the
first brood-sow sale ever held by Mf.
Davis, and the average ot $48.06 realized
on thlrty·five_ gilts and sows was very
gratifying to Mr. Davis and the breeders
In attendance. It was the best average
ever made' tor the breed In the auction
ring In Kansas. The range ot prices was
trom $34 to $SO. The sows and gilts sold
to buyers In Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri
and. Oklahoma.
'The Nebraska breeders were lively and
enthusiastic bidders and that veteran
Missouri breeder, A. F. Russell, of Sa·
vannah, was gratified to note that ani
mals of his breeding were top·notchers
at this sale. The local auctioneer and
breeder, Ell Zimmerman, was assisted by
the Nebraska auctioneers, Cols. Harding
and Callahan.
The sales In detail were as tollows:

Nlnl 161M, H. B. Louden, Clay Center,
NEib $77

Lady Reserve 30698, W. H. Bell, Ever-
est, Kans 61

Minnie F. 2d 30684-, A. C. Cole, Beatrice,
..Neb : , ; .. ; 46
Clara Webster 30696, A. F. Russell, Sa·
vannah, Mo 40

Mll!!s PetersQJI,·W. H. Bell 57
No. ,II, sow,. M. T. McGraff, Powhat-
tan; Kans 43

No.9, sow, Ed Foster, Ft. Cobb, O. T., 46
Madam )f, A. B. Connor, Holto.!!hKans. 48
Mad'am V., Newton Bros" w nltlng,
Kans 44

No. ·12, sow, L. Van Burgan, Dawson,"
Neb : 46

No. 13, gilt, L. A. Sherman, Hlawatha,
Kans : : 60

No.. 14, gilt.. W.' E. Irwin, Holme�vlIle,
Neb ·.49

No. 15. A. F. Russell 61
No. 16. sow, B. F. Acker, Everest 42
No. 17, gilt, J. L. Livingston, Burcharo,
Neb · 41

Ng'tt��.J"��: ..�:.�'.. ��c��I.����: .. �.���.�� 38
No. 19, L. A. Sherman 37
No. 20, gilt, Wm. H. Bell 43
No. 21, gilt, Austin SmIth, Baileyville,
Kans · 48

No. 22. gilt, Austin Smlth 4·]
No. 23. gilt, L. A. Sherman 35
No. 24, gilt, Ed. Foster 50
No. 25, gilt. W. R. Crow, Hutchinson,
KRns 41

No. 26, gilt, ·W. H, Bell 55
No. 27, gilt, Will Veatch, Salem, Neb .. 4�
No. 28. gilt, "'VIII Veat' h ro
No. 29, gilt, ,",'Ill Veatch 68
No. 30, gilt, C. G. Newlon, Baileyville,
Kans.: 40 Mee, Me at Kansas City February 25

No. 31, gilt, P. Nelson, ClayCenter,! and 26, 1903.
Npb 41

No. 32, gilt, W. R. Crow, ClaY' Center, The offering of 140 head of typical Here·
Neb................. .. 36 fords at auction at the fine·stock sale pa·

No; 33, gilt, Fred Shiveley, FaIrview, vlllon, Kansas City, on February 25 and
Kans.................... . 34 26, Is a Hereford event of much more than

No 34 gilt L H Schwltzer Holmes· ordinary Importance to the Whiteface fra·
ville: Neb : : : 36 ternlty. It Is a very large offering ot

No. 35, gilt, W. E. Franklin, Sabetha, Ideal and representative young stock, ani·
Kans.................... .. 50 mals of the best blood Unes known to

No. 36, gilt, Will Veatch 52 the breed and, at the same time, of such
No. 37. gilt, T. :T. Llvlngston 80 Individual excellenfe that will refiect cred-
Paul F., boar, J. M. Dlcklnson 21 It to the famous breeding establishments

represented In the select contrlbubons to
this sale.
This grand public sale comprises the

annual contribution of the best produce

G1Vynne of Maple HlIl 16th, s. s, Ma·
. son; Overbrook 140
Faf1�le Sloan 6th, .J. J.. Mason 245.
Mary of WildWOOd 38th, Purdy Bros .. 135
Peach, Frank Hardl-ng. Waukesha.,
Wls 330

Julia K., T. K. Tomson & Sons .' .. 205
Viscountess of Grassland, J. G. Rob·
bins, Horace._Ind : 200.

Queen Louise, u. '1'. Bronaugh & Son, .

Nashua., Mo � 160
Grassland .Llly, Geo. E. Ward, Sioux
City, Iowa l00

Buena Vista, I. N. Bailey, Shebblna.,
Mo 105

Peach Blossom 28th, E. H. Rutledge,
LIttle Rlver 105

Gloster's Golden Mary. E. S. Wornall,
Kansas Clty 175

•

Miss Winsome 3d, E. H. RutlEjdge 105
PhylIls 7th, D. L. Dawdy, Arrington .. 100
Perl Duchess of Franklin, E. H. Rut-
ledge 80

Christina, Allen Bros.................... 75
Countess Gwynne, E. Gettys & Son .... 75
Scotch Graggs 5th, E. H. Rutledge.... 9�
Josephine of Franklin, E. H. Rutledge 110

BULLS.
Valley Count, Jas. Luke, Carthage,
Mo 605

Ravenswood AdmIration Kansas State
Agricultural College, Manhattan ..... 360

Aldebran, Frank Otte, Clarunda, III .. 640
Lord of Grassland, J. J. Mason 325
Conquest 190895, Allen Bros : 305
Red Raven 190898, D. W. Thatcher,
Smithville, Mo .....•...••................. 205

Sultan of Sulu, Haman Bros., Glasco,
Mo 300

Pennywlse, J. S. McIntosh, Kansas
Clty 200

�y�e����, �: �.,�������: ..�.��.�� 150
Sel Murray, T. J. COllins, Bell Rapids,
S. D 13O

Hoover's Poland·Chlna Sale.
The second annual public sale of Po

land-Chinas held on the 14th Inst. by
Frank Hoover, of Columbus. was quite
a satisfactory sale. Thlrty·two bred
sows averaged $25.53, nine boars averaged
$26.22, and eight unbred gilts averaged
$15.25. ·maklng a general average of forty·
'nlne head pf pure·bred Poland·Chlnas of
$25'.61. Col.. Jas. W. Sparks, Marshall.
Mo., did the honors of auctioneer In h's
usual Inimitable manner. The complete
list of purCha�ers were:
Wm. Bannum, Sanders: A. B. Saun·

ders, Columbus;· Ed. McDanleld, Me·
Cune; Wm. George, Columbus; O. C.
Rummel, Baxter Springs: W. O. Craw
ford, Baxter Springs; C. B. Koogler, Col·
umbus; Zelgra Bros., McCune; A. N. WII
Uams, Baxter Springs; Wm. Fltzler, Ga
lena; R. B. Francis, Columbus; B. E.
Fast, 'Columbus: J. O. Haucks, Colum
·bus; W. J. Honeyman, Mad:son; Chas
Reinhart, Columbus; Jas. Grant, Scam
mon; C. E. Beaman, Sherman; R. Nu·
gent, J.' L. 'Jackson, Jas. Armstrong. J.
L. Berce, G. F. Anderson, A. Bowlby,
Chas. Bartlett, H. A. Schreiner, C. Hens
ley, A. Walke, S. D. Newton, W. E. Tay·

·ll'1iIBRUAllY 19, 1908.
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NllJltf
Don't neglect ..

little ills. They soon grow to
big troubles. Keep on band a

supply of

WATKINS'
STANDARD REMEDIES

Ourand be prepared for em�rgencle9.
bonded agent will call uuon
you with 5l standard house-
hold preparations, direct
from our SSOO,OOO medical
laboratory, the largest of the
kind in the world. He Iruar· -"",__-"tit-....

antees everything and lets '""'--�......

you try before you pay.
Send to-day for one free

copy of Watkins' Home
, Doctor aad Cook Book. giv
�' lnlr home treatment for all

\ diseases of man and beast.

Thl J. R. Watkins
Mldical Co.,

28 Liberty Street,
Winona, Minn.

lor, and A. Dixon, Columbus, Kans; W.
R. Crowther, Golden City; H. M. Holde
man, Girard; G. M. Gordon, Neutral; A.
D. Watts, Halloweyy; H. H. Schlessman,
Cresllne; A. J. Cunningham, Cherokee;
E. S. WrIght, Hallowell; and A. M. Dun·
can, Weir City.
One litter of six gilts by Hoover's

Wilkes out of.Sally '1 eel 68848 by Idle
Chief 24695, of April, 1902, farrow. sold for
a total of $167-a samvle of one sow's
seml·annual dividends. The top prlee ot
the sale was given for one of this litter
at $45 by Zelgra Bros., of McCune, Kans.,
who are accounted um.;suaJly good hog
judges. Ed McDanlelu, of McCune,
}{.ans., bought a choice March gilt at .$40.
H. N. Holdeman of Girard; Kans., se·

cured a bargain In an I Am Chief yearl
Ing sow at $40.

--------���--�--

American Berkshire Association •

The twenty·elghth annual meetlng of
the American Berkshire Association was
held In the office of the aSSOCiation,
Springfield, III., Janulf'ry 28. 1903. The
meetmg was largely attended, members
being present from sevelal States.
The auditor's and treasurer's reports

showed that the receipts for the year
were $6,996.80, and the disbursements
$6,650.88. As there was<a balance on hand
at the beginning of the year of $1.399 45,
the balance In the treasury was $1,745.3'7.
The stock of the association that has

been held In blocks by Individuals was

purchased by the association, and a res·
olutlon was adopted hereafter restricting
the holding of more than one SHare ot
stock at $100 or four shares at $25, by any
orie Individual or firm. A committee was

appointed to make necessary arrange
ments to reduce the shares of stock to
$25.
The following officers were elected;

President, Geo. S. Prine, Oskaloosa,
Iowa; vlce·presldent, Geo. F. Weston,
Biltmore, N. C.; secretary, Frank S.
Springer, Springfield, III.; treasurer, D.
W. Smith, Springfield, III.; auditor, Thom
as Rees. Sprlngfleld, III.; director!!! N. d..

Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., and Geo . .I!'. Wes.
ton, Biltmore, N. C.

'

The holdover directors are: Geo. S.
Prine, Oskaloosa. Iowa, A. J. Lovejoy,
Roscoe, 111., Geo. W. Jessup, Rockv...e,
Ind" June K. KIng, Marshall, Mo., Geo.
P. Lllliard, Seguin, Tex., D. W. Smlth,
SprlngtiP.... TIl, an'tl Frank S. Springer,
Springfield, Ill. .

ff f11Ku.�ftVtl'"
Sp�viR lllmpJ�w

You can cure Bone B"avfn, ROfJ or Blooderea�ii:t hl!�aK::)J;�ft�Fi�tu�r, Ip�lyrE�Y{.
Sweeny or Knee-Spl'ung. al80 Lump Jaw
In cattlebwfth very little trouble or cost.
Our two ookJets tell ),on bow and ·prove
that rou can do It, aud we will guarantee
IOU pucoeR8 in every cose. Over 140,000
farmen and Rt-ockmen ale doiug it our

woy. If 'Ynu hove 1\ CUllS to �'Jre write us

and we will send JOU tbe hook. free.

al.l!i�!I�t!'l'��;';; (Jh(l'l:'.':!::-..,IlL

I'LES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 211 YEnS ESTABUSBED.

. . We Iud FREE ..d podp.ld. 200 p.re 'reatlu oa PUel, Flatal••ad DIH.HI of t_
1IcctII1I; allo 100 pare 11111.. tre.tlH Da D....HI of WODleL or tbe tIl_.dl cwlll

. b_.• lld DletIlodil...�Id .-cut tlIClred-W. fW.1M t1lelrOIIn.1 ."Dca .
" .... DR•• TN RNTON .. MINOR 1007 011111., "._ Gltr ..

/
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CARELESS IOTHER'S,
THEY A.BE REBPOlUBIBLE rOR KUOH

SUFfERING.·

r ;

a.T a Woman Ca. T..ae.. th.. Cau... o�

H.... T....abl.. to N.lltl ..el ..d ...rlhood.
On.. ,,� th.. Eaeepl.o�.,

Three-fourths of the women who are

;mfrerlng could truthfully say that

their mothers are· to blame for - their

trouble. Perhaps the proportion Is

even greater. How grateful then must

be the woman whose prudent mother
brought her safely through the crltl-

.

cal period of her girlhood, guarded her

health and fitted her for perfect wo

manhood. Such was the -case with

Mrs. A. L. Luckie, of 419 Lindenwood

Avenue, St. Charles, Mo. She says:
"When I was 14 years old, I was

afflicted like many girls upon arriving
at about-that age and the credit Is due

my mother and Dr. Williams, Pink

Pills for 'Pale People th. I came
through it safely. In addition to the

trouble mentioned I was so pale that

it seemed my veins were empty of

blood. I was delicate and �ithout
strength- or ambition. But my mother

gave me Dr. Williams' Pinlr Pills and

a few boxes restored me to health and

brought good color to my cheeks.

"Later on in life I used this remedy
again with just as good results and

now we always keep them in the

house. 1 am now regular and I am in

excellent health, thanks to Dr, WIl·

liams' Pink Pllls."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pllls for Pale

People cure cases like this because

they go to the root of the disease.

Other remedies act on the symptoms
-ulese marvelous vegetable pills reo

move the cause of the trouble. Not

only have they cured hundreds of

cases similar to Mrs. Luckie's but

they have proven themselves to be an

unfailing Bpecific for all diseases arts
ing from. impure or Impoverished
blood and weakened nerves-two

fruitful causes of nearly all the ills to

which humankind is heir. They are

an unfailing specific for locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'

dance, sciatica, neuralgia. rheumatism,
nervous headache, after-effects of the
grip, palpitation of the heart, pale and

sallow complexions and all forms of

weakness either in male or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pllls for Pale Peo

ple are sold in boxes at 50 cents a· box

or six: boxes for $2.50. and may be had

of all druegtsts, or direct by ma'I from

Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec·

tady, N. Y.

of several of the most famous herds in

America, viz.: Gudgl'll & Slmp·son, Inde

pendl'nce. Mo.. Will SE'll twenty-flvl' heif

ers and five bulls: C. A. Stannard, Empo
ria, Kans., fifteen helfl'rs and eighteen
bulls; Scott & March, Bl'lton, Mo.. hven
ty-flve hl'lfers and eight bulls; F_ Rocke

feller, Belvldl'r!_" Kans., flftl'en helfl'rs and

eleven bulls: l'·rltz & Shea. Blakl'sburg,
Iowa, four heifers and two bUllS'\ Mrs, C.

S. Cross, Emporia, Kans., two bu Is: Wal
ter B. Waddell, Lexington, Mo., three

heifers: Geo. B. Baker, Maryville, Mo.,
,three bulls. Each of the contributors to

this sale Is sending the very bpst young
cattle on his farm that he wlll sell. There

are among the consIgnments prize-win
ners at the shows of 1901 and 1902, both

bulls and helfl'rs, so that the wants of aJl
can be supplied-the rangeman who wants

bulls to turn on the range and the breeder

who wants a bull to hea-d his herd. The

breeder who needs more and better foun

dation stock will find In the ninety head

of bred females an opportunity, seldom

offereod, to secure some of the very best

specimens of the breed, and what Is more

important to the buyer Is the fact that

hhrh prIces are not likely to obtain, as

public sales of all breeds of stock have

settled down to a practical basis, so tnat,
as a matter of fact, the Intenalng pur
chaser can now secure deslrab:e breed

ing animals at a less price than he can

at . private sale. In a breeders' combIna

,tlon sale of this character, each breeder

Is quite anxious that his consignment
shall compare favorably with thoqe of

his fellow breeoders. In this sale Mr. F.
Rockefeller, of Belvidere, Kans., is mak

ing his first contribution of consequence

and lI1m his notable assr,clates, has a de
sire that his cattle shall make reputation
for his splendid establishment.

It certainly Is a great offerIng of grand
Hereford cattle with the advantage un

mistakably In favor of the buyers. And

In behalf of the breed, this sale should

be an occasion for a veritable rally of the
Whiteface fal1clers. A big lot of good
cattle should attract a great attendance
of enterprising stockmen and farmers at
Kansas City February 25 and 26.
For detailed Inf(\rmatlon and cata

logues of this magnificent consIgnment of
Hereforos, mention Kansas Farmerk andaddress r. A !"tA""RT'd, Emporia, ans.

Dispersal of Dairy Cattle and Duroc

Jerseys,
The dispersal sale of Burton & Burton's

celebrated herd of eighty very select

young dairy cows and bred heifers of

Shorthorn, Reod Polled and Holstein high

ltt'�des,
and the fine herd of Duroc-Jersey·

it!
he and Kentucky saddle horsell esta.b·

ed b)lltG. G. B�rton, ot Topekaj I. a

.. .tbl)lI Ivent o. morl than' or�ll:Ia,.,.
PO"""'" to man' tit OUI' na4'''' _lUI

.'f "'

r.. , .1f4NS.�,�.:��.
FREE ADVj�E:TO STOCKMEN.

Gossip About 8tC�ck�
At Chicago, on January n,·John E. Grif_

fith, of Washington, lowai and S. Melvin,
Greenflekl, Ill., held a sa e of Aberdeen

Angus cattle In rather thin con.:!d�lt�lo�n�wa�"'i���
off grass, and made an averag

, ----

_ We are in receipt of a notice from Rob

J. JIlvans, secretary of the Natlonel -

roc�Jersey Swine Record Association, that
Vol. 10 will close In a few daysh' and that

already about 4,000 pedigrees ave been
entered In the book.

' _ -.

. -D.' L. Button, breeder of improv€d
Chester White swine North Topeka;
Kans., reports that he has for sale twen
ty broo sows of April -and May farrow,
also a number of good October males

ready for, shipment.
The popular headquarl;ers for. stockmen

who visit Kansas City Is. the. Coates

House. Direct car lines from' the Union

Depot and to the Stock yards. Whensver

public sales of fine stock are held at Kan
sas City you can depend on meeting the

crowd at the new Coates House. Special
rates to stockmen.

Our friend and subscriber, J. B. Dow,
Reedlng- O. T., had the pleasure of carry

ing off the highest-priced bu.I hi the Here.
ford sale at Oklahoma City. This was

Stannard's Cavalier lid 106072, a 'grandson
of Heslod 2d and a good example of the

breeding which made Jas. A. Funkhouser
rich. Mr. Dow paid $270 for this 2-year
old bull, and many judges present con

ceded that he secured him at little more

than one-fourth h.ls value.

E. A. Bmlth proprietor of the Norwood

Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kans., one of the
best horse breeding establishments In the'

West, Is closing out his stock and this
week advertises at a special price his
famous stallion, Sela Boy 18134. He Is

15% hands high standard bred and was

sired by Bealskln Wilkes. To those Iq
teres ted In this class of borses this is one
of the bargains of the year.

, : Look out next week for some horse
news of a sensational character regarding
the achievements of one of the celebrated

·breedhig establishments of Kansas and

the West. Owing to the crowded condi

tion of our columns this week we have

deferred the announcement until next

week's Issue; meantime, write to R. I.

Lee, Wanamaker, Kans .. for catalogue of
hrs dispersion sale of horses, to be held

at the fair grounds, T�peklj., on March 6.

Manwaring Bros. breeders of Berkahlre

swine, Lawrence, Kans., In chang:n, theIr·
advertisement say: "Our sales th.s fall

have been exceptional, and we only have

a few gilts for sale that are bred, and a

very limited number of tall· pigs. .
We·

pufehased three head at the Kallsas·' city
sale, 'F'ebruary 6; that 'were choice ani

mals. One of our own sows 'farrowed the

same day ten pig!!, our first litter - tor
1903. Stock have done well and are look

irig fine."

-'

DMcJ flret-clus atock or thl. kind.'
-

Ow
IDW to a change tn

'

other bu'slneu' the
Burtons very 'reluctantly part with their
entire herds at public sale II.t !,l'opeka, on
February 8,' as 'Per advertisement In. this
Issue.

- ..

_

Mr.A. C: Bartlett, of Route No.5, Well

Ington, whose advertising card aPlLears
on page 212, Is a breeder of Red Polls·

of the prize-winning type. At the Well

Ington fair last fall he won first on aged
bull, Maxse 2211; first on 2-year-old bull,
Leo 2360: first .on aged cow, Kyrene 1863i
first on 2-year-old cow, Beauty 4294; flrs�
on Sunflower 5532, and first on heifer calf�
Brown Bess 5788. He has plenty more 01:

the same Bort. Write him for Informa

tion.

On Thursday, February 26, there will be
held a public sale of stallions and horses

at the barn of R. Kimbell, Ya_tes Center,
Kans. The offering will consist ot two
registered -draft stallions, one English
Shire, one high grade draft stallion, a

,registered trotting stallion, registered sad
dle stalllon and one jllck, also Feveral
head of .

well-bred young horses and
mares. For further particulars send for
catalogue to R. Kimbell, Yates Center,
Kans.

We call attention to the advertisement

on page 213 In this week's Kansas Farm

er of the Johnson County Jack Fsrm

owned by G. A. Fewel, breeder of fine
jacks and jennets, Leeton, Mo. The de
mand for this class of stock was never

better than at present and our readers

need have no hesitancy about dealing
with this weH-known breeding establish

ment. The farm Is very accessible, being
locateod between Kansas City and Seda
l1a, and Intending purr-hasers would do

well to visit this establishment.

Henry Avery & Son, of Wakefield,
Kans., cali attention to the fact that
"With one exception, everyone of our

Percherons In the consignment to the
Wichita combination sale, were bought
by experlencoo Percheron horsemen. Th·s
shows that our stuff with Its rich breed

Ing and quality had the calJ with men,

who are competent to find the good
things In a sale; not only this but an

other thing which subjJtantlates an old

theory of ours, nearly all of the purchas
ers were old customers-our sales and
satisfied customers have been our best

advertising medium."

The public sale of thoroughbred Bhort
horns from the. Blue Grass Herd, owned

by J. s_ McIntosh, Eudora, Kans., he:d

at Manhattan, Kans., February 16 as

the dedicatory event of the new sale harn
of C. P. Dewey, of Manhattan was quite
a successful sale despite the blizzard and

cold weather prevalllng at the time.

Three bulJs averaged $118.33 and torty
four cows and heifers $118, making at to

tal sale of $6,67� making· a general aver

age of $118. ·.l·he auctioneers at this

crowning eVl'nt were· Cois. Jas. W.

Sparks, Marshall, Mo.: Lafe Burger,
Welllngton, Kans.; and L. R. Brady,
Manhattan, Kans.

The late F. J. Knapperberger, of Pena

losa, took great delIght In his show-herd

of Poland-China swine with which he

was so successful In the fairs of Kansas

the last season. The last day ot his lite
he ·sent for R. J. Simonson,. the m�nager

Of the Ruby :fled Hereford ranch, of CUn
n baham, Kli.tlii

to commit tit. cafll of his,,,11:11- to wOi' "I hlLnd.,· lit., 8 tbO,I).OD
&4....4 IINI napp,nbtlrllr \0 ll<Iau"••

An Eminent Yeterlnar.ian Offer. ·Hls
8ervlces Free of All Charge bur�
Ina !='ebruary to R,adera of

this Paper.
,..------_NY reader (;f· this pa

ller may now have
-free- cQJlSultatloD,
advice and ·preBcrlp-

':1' _����:tJ!'en( ea:f:a;i
uterlnary

-

surgeon,
-Dr, HeBa. He is a>

graduate· of. ramous
Amertca.u_.r-,Di'edleal
ancJ,...Neterll)ary, col
leges and these in-

stltut,lons of learning and the profession
generally recognlh his written works as

. authoritative and ,his reparations tor cat-,
tle, horses, sheep an hogs as�standard
remedies.

.

. ,.

No matter how uch money you ·may
be willing to pa a veterlnaily, you' could
not get better rvice than. Dr. Hess,will

.

give absolutel free during- �ebruary. But
this offer Is g only for this. month.
. If you hav@ a'll animal that Is ailing
rrom disease or Injury, write at once"
The only conditions are that you send .....

a .2c stamp for reply, arid state what
stock you own; wha stook food you have

fed, and mention this paper. Address
'

Dr. HeBB & Cluk,· Ashland, Ohlo.:
This offer Is dntended .to cover �peclflc

cases-to demonstrate Or. Hess' 81bllity.'
It Is not an offer of ·general advice on the
training and care of stock., .

While you are waiting Dr. Hess' reply
it would be well to get a ,package of Dr.
Hess' Stock Feed (100 Ibs., $5.00; smaJler

packages a little higher, proportionately),
and begin conditioning all your stock.
It is a

- scientific preparation that nour

Ishes the vital organs of an animal and
gives to all foods the elements of strength
and vitality they may lack-producing
perfect condition, vlgoroua health, great
-er weight. A wonderful-tonic; a marvel
ous invigorant; 'a positive weight pro-
duce� .

The UBe of this wonderful tonto and
remedy is so simple that anyone mar em
ploy It without further direction Uian Is
shown on the wrapper. But if any of our
readers would like to make a stuody of
the diseases of stock and poultry, he can

get a copy of -the comprehensive Dr.
Hes!!' Btock Book free of all cost by men

tioning this papilr, stating what stock
he has; what stock food he has fed. and
addressing Drs. Hess & 'Clark, Ashland,
OJilo..

-

.

This Is a Btandard work written for the
use of the people at la:r·ge. .".

With the aid of the Dr. Hess' Btock
Book you can become a master of aU. dis
eases of cattle, horses, 'sheep, hogs' arid
poultry; you will not only be famlllar
With all the disorders of' stock, but will
know the remedy to be applied. It may
save you great sums of 'money; It may
make you a local reputation that will be
very useful.

the management of the lierd but she ·telt
unequal to the task and has recently sold
,the entire herd to Mr. Simmons and Mr.
Landon, the proprietor of tile Ruby Rtds.
Mr. Simonson is an enthua.ast over fine
s_tock and will give the herd ·hls best at
tention.

W. J. Snodgrass, Gordon, Kans., who
won reputation as a breeder

-

of show

ShorthornsJ. has decided. to dispose of his
herd bull, "cott Jr. 124222.· This bull stood
first 'In class at the El· Dorado fair and
at the Winfield fair and was sweepstakes
bull any breed or age at. the latter. He Is
a bull of unusual merit, both as an Indi
vidual and a breeder and he Is a good
flesh carrier. In these (airs he has been
in keE'n competition with the best known
breeding bulls that were shown, and he
has stood first In each show. To anyone
who Is In need ot a fll'st-c:ass Shorthorn
bull to stand at the head· of his herd we

recommend Scott Jr. aoo· suggest wr...ng
to Mr. Bnodgralls for any details not

given in his advertlsem!lnt.

On .February 11· was held a combination

sale of Poland-China swine which was

contributed to by E. Bracht, V, L. Bath,
A. J. Henthorn, G. G. Baker, and W. G.
Moore, of Oklahoma City, and O. L. Jew
ett, Coyle and Frank Duck, Stillwater.
O. T. Twenty-eight head were Bold for
$482. The prices ranged from $7 up to $39,
with an average of $17.21. The buyers
were as follows: G. G. Baker, Jas. Mc

Cormick, A. J. Henthorn, N. G. Jones, T.
A. Cook, Chas. Lloyd, J. R. Gilleland, J.
D. Davis, J. A. Rettenhou!:r and W. E.

Gresham, all of Oklahoma \_;Ity John W.
Jones, Caspon, J. H. Hefn!l!J Vernon, J.
T. Hughs, Weath'ertorqt W. E. Craig,
Guthrie M. M. ,Barnara, Perry, R. Ie
Parks, Ell Reno, Ralph Smith, Perkins.

Last week a representative of the Kan
sas Farm�r made a trip of several hun
dred mUes through Oklahoma, and was

pleased to note the splendid condition of
the wheat. If the present prospects are

fulfilled the Territory will have a record
breaking crop. While It was reported,
eraller In the season, that the early sown

wheat had suffereQ from the ravages of
the fly In' certain sections, the present ap
pearance of the crop giVI'S no Indication

of It, and the talk about It has ceasfd,
The wheat plant now Is much' more aod
vanced and In much greener color than In

general In Kansas and much· of It Is still

being lightly pastured. Everywhere
throughout the Territory Inspected .ne

farmers were busy plowing for their

spring crops, and are evidently making
ready early to force a contlnua.nce of the
prosperity which has made their land ra

mous.

There will not be many opportunities
this year to secure GalJoway cattle at

auction. The first chance to secure some

of the'best GalJoways bred In Kansas will
be during the cattlemen's convention at

Denver. February 25, at which time S. M.
Croft & Sons, of Bluff City, Kans., will
sell twenty-three headi .slxteen cows and
heifers and seven bul s; and forty-eight
head more will be contributed to· this sale

by G. W. Lindsey, of Red :Clou·d, Neb.,
and W. Guy McCandless & .. Sohli, Cotton
wood Falls, Kans., as per the.:.advertlss
ment In this Issue, We specially com

mend this offering as rep.re.eptstlve Gal.
10waY cattle to·

.cattle�8n ·otlth'
ran.e

country, and .. cl... t at wll·. bil f()U�d,peel.lll' dulr.bl,; co n. from JiDotab I
awru ftC *" Ill,,,.., • arlO'... �. "'I'M 4

OUBES Mii.nge and· Itch; KILLS Lice.
Ticks and screw-W'6rms; BEALIiI Outs,
Wounds. Galls and all Sores.
GUAR.&l!fTEED tcdo thework "&,bout;

1DJur:r to e,.... or other parts of animaL
Atdsalsrs or by expre88. prepaid, IUO

per gallon. 1!6 cent C6ns-dealers. on17.
Speolal. price in quantities. Write to-dQ
for bookand'" trllll�r:Suh AddreIB

MOORE CHEMICAL CO.,
111010eD_ 8t.'.KaIIItit 01&7.Jh,

HERD BULL
For Sale ·Or Trade.
Having u�e" my herd bu'l on my .m.n

herll or !'4bortborn COWII AB InnK •• 'PIa"tlcal I
offer him for s.leortrade. Hr110"to(a 'Pure
Duehes» cow .'·dby. pu- e-bredarulall.blInk
bull, Gu.'antfle" a breef1ennd all ylKht. For
particular•. add-E'BB DR. C. M. COE, •._ .•

916 Wa,.!!ut 8t., Kano. VUY.; 1II0,::J

D'ROP US A POBf'AL-Ir W1L£ BAV.

BEES
Ii Interested In bees aubaerlbe

tor the
Pro.......lve ......K_.....

SOc per ,.ear. Sample COpy free, allO cop,.
of catalcrue of Bee Keepers' Supplies.

LEAHY CO•• HIGGINSVILLE. -MO.

Ing. A more desirable lot of Galloways
has never been offered to the Western
ranchman than will be Included In this
sale. Consult their advertisement on ah
other page and write the different con

signors for catalogue.

An Important sale of Shorthorn ca�tie
from a Western man's I;tandpolnt is thll't
to be made by Coupe Bros., at Falls Cltl!'i.
Neb., on March 7. This sale o.f more

than fifty Shorthorns marks the dls)ter
slon of one of Nebraska's good business
herds of registered beef-making cattle.

Coupe Bros. established their breeding
bUSiness In 1890, and they say that the
cattle have made them money ever since
Its founoeJation. They are Issuing Q cat

a.logue showing fifty-five head of cattle
for this sale, ten of these being bul1s. The
4-year-old Cruickshank-Lovely bull, Scot
tish Model, by the weH-known sire, Cour
tier 2d, at head of the C;ay herd at

Plattsburg, Mo., Is Included, and with
one exception the young bul1s are all his

get. The dam of Scottish Model Is Love

ly Maid by 'Baron Knight 114357, 2d dam
Loevly 27th by Golden Prince, 3d dam
Lovely Lass 2d by Imp. Favorite, '4th
dam Imp. Lovely 25th. Lovely Ma:iod was

the bargaJn price of $300. It was one of
her young bul1s that sold to T. J. Cum
mings, Howe, Neb., for $150, and, that,
·followlng a term of efficient service, re

sold ·In his sale this winter for $250. Scot
tish Model Is a red bull of about .2,200
pounds, lOW-dow, straight, evenly bal

anced, a good doer, and a sure breeder of
a good type o·f carves. There are eight
of his heifers of breeding age In.thls sale,
and al1 are brro to McClennan's Prince

132344 by Sittyton King, tracing to Imp.
Confessor and Royal Barmpton; his dam

Is Harriet 2d by Prince Alexander 3d by
:3.oyal Victor. McClennan's Prince. Is
also In the sale. and he will be a good
bul1 to buy. He will be 2 y.ears old· In

May. The oldest bul1 In sale got by Scot
tish Model Is commander, coming 2 years
old In June. He Is out of Necklace 14th,
a good cow also In sale. Commander Is

the very picture of his sire, and the other

young fellows are sure to develop satis

factorily with a little more a.ge. They
will be ready for good service In the

spring. Coupe Bros. says they have al
ways had a most satisfactory ·trade II!
young bulls, and these young fellows

would al1 be gone now If they had not re

fused to let them go until sale day. They
want this sale to be an event fon every

body, bul1 buyers Included, and all are

Invited accordingly. Coupe BroB. have

always been sticklers for well-bred and

h .h-cla.. buill In their 'own herd, and

we Ih ..11 tell .omeihlnl1' of the bull. they
havi u••d In our next, Plea•• writ. thlm
fot �t&rorue u4 IlAV wblrl VII" .,.
lLll\,.tUI"''''1 • _ •



aLfae louno: J!oL. '

heart by his klndUness, this well-meant
Intercession, which, �however, ImpUed,
deceit on her part, aroused her ,lndlg
naUon. She returned Into' the r�.m
with firm Btep and marched up to the
great general. "Sir," she Bald, "you
brought me up to Bpeak the truth, and
when I told grandmamma I ·was alone,
I hope you believed I was alone."
-It 'Is In-little things that one bettays,
the Btuft of which he IB ma!!e, and I
am glad that 1t-IB'recorded of Washing
ton that he took this rebuke like the
truly great-hearted ma�

he waB. "My
chUd," he Baid, with B courtly bow,
"I beg your pardon." "

-

When pretty MiBB-Nelly waB about to,
go to her firBt ball, WaBhlngton wrote
her a letter touching upon the atten-'
tion of the young men whom she would
meet. _

He' seems to have had no more

faith in her proteet that she "eared'
nothing for young men," .than in thla
day such remarkB receive-
"Men and women," satd WaBhinirt.on,

"feel the same inclination towards
each other now that they always have'

done, and which they will continue to

do, until there iB a new order of things;.
and yffil, p.s others have done; may' find
that the passions of your sex are easier
raised than allayed. Do not, therefore,
boast too soon, nor too strongly" of

your Insensiblllty. . .' Love is said to
be an involuntary passtcn, and it ,Is,
therefore, contended that 'it can not be
reststed. This Is true iil part only;for
like' all things else, when nourished
and supplied plentifully with aliment;
It is rapid In Its progresB; but let that
be withdrawn;and it may be stlfied in
its 'birth, or' much stunted in ita
growth. . . Although'we 'can not
avoid firBt Impreestous, we may as
suredly place them under guard. . .'

When the fire is beginning to kindle"
and your heart growing warm, pro
pound these questtona to It: Who IB
this invader? Have I a competent
knowledge of him? Is .he a man o�
good character? A man of Bense?',

For, be assured, a senalble woman can

not be happy with a fool. What has
been hiB walk In life? . . Is his for
tune Bufficient to maintain me In the'
manner I have been accustomed to live,

'

and as my atstere do live? And Is he'
one to whom my friends can baveuo
reasonable objection? If all these in
terrogatlons can be Batlsfactorily an

swered, there will remain but one more

to be asked; that; however, Is an' Im-,
portant one. Have I Bufficient ground
to conclude that his affections are en

gaged by me? Without thia the heart
I

of susceptibility will struggle against
a passion that is not 'reciprocated."
Thus sagely speaks the great gener-

. al and statesman on a subject .one
would tlUnk far outside his consi,lJ.era-:
tion. We hope Miss Nelly' profited by
his wise advice. At any rate, she finally
married to suit him, and became the"

happy wife of hi", nephew, the wedding
taking place on his birthday, February',
22,1799. "And they lived happily ever
afterwards," at Ieast we hope they did.

Conducted by Ruth COwgill.

WHERE THE CHILDREN USED TO
PLAY.

'The old farm-home Is m�ther's yet, and
mine

And filled with plenty and to spare,
But we are 'lonely here In life's decline,
-Though fortune \mlles around us every-

- where.
, We look acroes the gold
! Of the harvests, as of old-

The cdrn, the fragrant clover, and the
hay,

But most we turn our gaze,
As with eyes of other days,

To the orchard where the children used
to play.

Oh, from life's full measure
And r.lch hoard ot worldly treas-

ure .

We often turn our weary eyes
awaT,

And hand In hand we ,wander
Down the old path winding yon-

der '
'

To the orchard where the chil
dren used to play.

Our sloping pasture-lands are fl.lled with
herds, '

The barn and granary-bins are bulging
o'er;

The grove's a paradise of singing birds,
The woodland broolm leap laughing by

the door; ,

_ Yet lonely, lonely stili,
Let us prosper as we will,

Our old hearts seem so' empty every way,
We can only through a mist
Bee the f·aces we have klssed,

In the orcha.rd where the children used to
play.

-James Whltco,mb Riley.

Washington as a Matchmaker.

We are all famiUar with George
Washington, aB the model boy who

would not tell a lie, as the great gen
eral, and the first presldent ; but in
these capacitieB, he is to UB almost a

mythical character, being, as we say,
"almost too good to be true." It ts

only when we read of Min at home,
among people whom he loved, that we
lose the tmpresston of unreality, and

he becomes to us a man of flesh and

blood.
Martha Custis, whom he married,

had two small grandchildren" Nellie

and George CUBtis. -On the early deatlJ.
of their father, George Washington
adopted them and brought them up
with all the affection and care of a

father.
When he retired to Mount Vernon,

-to.i.end- dn peace and, tral:1qu1l1ty an

eventful and war-filled 'life, Nelly had

grown to be a charming young lady,
the' especial pet of her grandmother.
Finding the duties of hospitality too

heavy for him at his age, he wrote to

hiB nephew, Lawrence Lewis, asking
, him to make his home at Mount ,Ver
non, in order to relieve him of the bur

dens Qf entertaining. Lawrence had

already met Nelly CUBtiS and was not

Insenslble to her charms which doubt

less increased his readiness to serve

his uncle.
MiB� Nelly, It seems, was of a gay

and sprightly disposition, who got a

��at deal of pleasure out of life, and
loVed' to do as she pleased. When her

grandfather saw poor Lawrence's' sad

plight, because of her charms, he es

poused his cause. But, as usual.. there
was another suitor in the case, a high
born youth of Virginia, just returned
from foreign travel, and with grace

and the charm of unfamiliarity, a Bome

what formidable rival to Lawrence.

General WaBhington was uneasy leBt

the attention and admiration his lovely
ward attracted might lead her into un

happiness, but she Baid Bhe felt a "per
fect apathy toward the y�uth of the

present day, and a determination never

to give' herBelf a moment's uneasiness"

on account of any of them."

MiBB Nelly loved to 'take long walkB

alone by moonlight through the beauti

ful grounds of Mount Vernon, to which

ber grandmother very naturally object
ed, as both unsafe and indiscreet. She
told of it afterward. "I w.as young and

romantic then, and fond of wandering
alone by moonlight in the woodB OL

Mount Vernon. Grandmamma thought
it wrong and unsafe, and scolded and

coaxen me into a promise that I would

not wander in the wood unaccompa

nied! But I waB missing one evening,
and was brought home from the inter

dicted woods to the drawing-room,
where the general was walking up and.
down with his handB behind him, as

was his wont. Grandmamma, seated

in her great arm-chair, opened a se

vere reproof." Nelly received meekly
the chiding she deserved, admitting
that she had done wrong, but proudly
offering no excuse. As she turned to

leave the room Bhe heard the general
whisper to his wife, "My dear, I would,

say no more""':""perhaps she was �ot
alol\e!"

'

Instead of touching MIBS Nelly's

Some of Washington's' Boyish Rules of

'Etiquette., ' '

In all the records of Washington,
there is little that is funny.

'

A grave
and stately dignity 'pervadea .hts life.
I have seen somethfng,' though, that

seems to me just as comical as any

thing can be. It IB a Bet of rules wrtt-'
ten by him when he was a boy ten

years old. He BeemB to have thought
a good deal for a boy of hiB Bize, of the
appearance of things. P�rhaps among
his acquaintances he had seen Bome

gross breacheB of good breeding, which
so aroused his diBguSt that he felt
he mUBt write down some regulations
for his own conduct, lest he, too, be an

offense to some one. A few. of them
are given below as a curiosity; and,
though mOBt well-bred bOYB of to-day
would not think of writing many of

them out, considering them BO much a

matter of course, yet lor all that they
are by no means 'poor rules to follow:

"Do not Puff up the cheekB, Loll out
the tonge, rub the hands or beard'
thrust out the lipB or bite them or

keep the lips too long open or Close.
Shake not the head Feet or legs rowl'

not the Eyes, life not one eyebrow
higher than the other wry not the

mouth and bedew no man's face with

your spittle by approaching him while

you speak.
Put not 011 your clothB in the pres·

ence of OtherB nor go out of your
chamber half drest.
SHIFT not yourself In the sight of

others nor Gnaw your nails.
KEEP your Nails clean and short,

also your Hands and Teeth cleim, with
out showing any great concern for
them. ,

'

WHEN you S�t down Keep' your feet
firm and Even without putting them
one on the other or croBlng ',them.
IF YOU Cough Sneeze or yawn do It

, Twenty·flve:rean lIIIO In acquainting Jewelelll wltb tbe
Btrenlrt-b of the .las. Boll Stiffened Oold WatcbC-,
an enterprlslngllBlesman used,tbe method beresboWD.

.las. Bo.. Cases are stUl tbe Btrongest cues made. As

BOOd B8 solid gold In appearance. Better tban gold In
wear1nlqualJly. x- than solid gold In cOst. 'Ina

lAS. BOSS
- �=" Watch Case

tbere Is a layer.of verrb,ard composition between an

inside and outaJdo layer oholld gold reducing tbe cost

of tbe case, and addlnl greatly to Ita strength.
BOS8 Ca8etJ are guarautee!! towear for 211 yea1'8;.are
recognized B8 tbe standard, and sold as sucb by all
Jewelen. Write U8 for a booklet._

�,The KeYltone Witch Case CompilDY, Philadelphia.
,

By-'ibis kk• Yoa Kn�W. Them ,

not 'Loud but; private.1y and' Speak not
,in your Yawning, but put Your, hand
kerchief before your face and turn

aside.
Spit not in the Firee not ,Stoop low

before it neither Put your hands into

the Flame to warm them nor Bet feet

upon the Fire eBpeclally if there- be

meat before it. ,

At .Pl�y, or at fire it is good manners

to give"place to the Iast-comer, and

affact not to speak louder than ordin-

ary.
' ,

WEAR not your Cloths foul unrlpt or
Dusty but See they be Brush't once

every day at .leaBt and take heed that

you approach not to any uncleanness.

In .y6uJ' .aJlPiuel be modest and' en

deavor to accommodate Nature rather

than procure Admiration Keep to the
Fashion of your equala- Such as are'

Civ-il a,l;ld orderly with respect to Times
and Plaees.
BEING at meat scratch nor neither

Spit cough nor blow your nose except
there. be a ne'ceBslty for it. _

TAKE no Salt nor cut Bread with

your knite greaElY.
If you soak Bread In the Sa,Uce let it

be rio more than what you put in your

Mout,Ji .at a time, and blow not your
Breath at TiU>le but stay till (It), Cools
of it Self.
Put not your meat in your Mouth

with your knife in your Hand neither

Spit, forth the, Stonel! of any fruit, put
upon, a Dish nor cast anything under

the Table.
Put not an other bit into your Mouth

'til the' former be swallowed let not the,
Morsela be too big for the jowls.
Cleanse not your teeth with the Ta

ble Cloth, Napkin, fork or knife, but If
Others do it let it be done with a pick
tooth.
"Rinse not your Mouth in the Pres

ence of others."

p'",�zle Corner
Old Riddles Retold.

1. Why Is a caterpillar like a pan-
cake-?

'

'

2. What colors can a blind-man feel?

3. I saw: you where yeu never were,

, And :where you could not be,
And yet within that very place
Your face I often see.

TPNG'!JE TWISTER.

4. Say thiB aB rapidly as you can:

Shoes and BOX shock SUBan.

6. To 'behead a word is to take off
the firBt letter. Behead a guarantee
and leave a Bhelf-like ridge; 'behead

again, and leave the sharp part of a

blade.
I

'

6. My first iB a letter near the end

of the alphabet; my second iB several

of that letter which cbmes seventeenth

.

from the beginning.

7. To square a word is to arrange it

with otherB BO that they will read the

same horizontally and vertically. Thus,
to square the word circle:

circle
icarus
r are s t
create
lUBtre
esteem

Square the word maid.
The answers will be given in next

issue.

Posterity will talk of WaBhington
with reverence as the founder of a

great empire, when my 'name' Bhall'be

10Bt in thEi"vortex of revolutlon.�Napo
leon Bonaparte.

\,
.....

IFO� tile' Little oneil]
A SCH90LBOY TO GEORGE WASH·

,INGTON.
O. Washington, George Washington,

,

When you were a boy like me,
I wonder If your teacher knew
What sort of a man you'd Ibe!

l4y teacher says boys she can trust
Can be trusted when they're men.

But boys who cheat and do mean things
Will probably do so then.

I guess you tried most every day
To do your very best.

And alt the while that you were good,
You were helping all the rest.
I don't believe the little ones
� Ever sald.. "George, made me cryl,"
My teacher thinks the bravest boys
Are kindest; and so do 1.

.

Mary E. Plummer.

A Lie.
Once there was a llttle boy whose

name was Ralph. He was usually a

good boy, but one day he told a lie.
The day on which he did this was the
22d day of February, and this Is how it
happened: He wanted to g.o with his
father to' town that morning. HiB
mother said, "Yes; you can go, Ralph,
If you' have fed the chlckens."
"Oh, yes," said Ralph. "I have fed

the chlckenB."
But he had not! It was the firBt

time he had ever told an untruth, and
he felt unhappy about it all the morn-,

Ing, and just as soon as he came home,
he 'went Btraight up to his mother, and
his face was red and he was so

ashamed he wanted to run away- and
he said, "Mama, I didn't feed the chlek
ens. I told a lie about it."
You may know how sorry his moth

er looked when she heard that! She
took her little boy by the hand, and
led him Into the other room where it
was all quiet, and then she began to
tell him a true Btory.
"Once," said hiB mother, "a great

many yearB ago, there was a llttle boy
who had a new hachet. He wanted to
try it to find how Bharp it was, so he
went out to 'hiB father's young orchard,
where there was a nice little apple-tree,
and what did he do but chop down that
tree with his hatchet! He did not
think how sad hiB father would feel to
lose hlB tree, but when his father called
him to him sternly, and Baid, 'George,
do you know who chopped down my
little apple-tree?' then he felt that he
had done very wrongly, indeed. But
he waB a brave boy who waB not afraid
to 'Bpeak the truth.
"'Yes, father,' said George, 'I can

not tell a lie-I cut down your apple-
tree.' ,

"HiB father Baid, 'I would rather lose
a hundred apple-trees than that my
boy Bhould tell a lie.' So,

..

of courEle,
George was glad he had told the truth,
though it was so hard.
"That boy grew up to be a great and

good man-first in war, first in peace,
and first in the hearts of his country
men-and to-day, the 22d of February,
is his birthday. Who was that boy,
Ralph?"
Ralph knew, quick aB a wink.

"George WaBhlngton," he said. "And
I wiBh I hadn't told a lie."

The immortal Washington could
"mingle a rebuke with an apology"
very skilfully as the following incident
will Bhow.

,
At dinner-parties, according to the

story, WaBhington allowed five minuteB
for the variation of time pieces, and
then, when tardy members of CongresB
appeared 'after the dinner waB begun,
hiB sarcastic apology was: "Gentlemen,
we are too punctual for you!" or,
"Gentlemen, I have a cook who never

a,Bks whetl!er the company has come,
but whether the hour has come!"
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,Conducted by Ruth 'Cowgill.

ODE FOR WASHINGTON'S' BIRTH�
DAY.

Welcome to the day returning,
Dearer stlI! as ages flow.

While the torch of faith Is burning, .

Long as Freedom's altars glow ..

See the hero that It gave us

Slumbering on a mother's breast;
For the arm he stretched to save us,
Be Its morn rorever bl�st!

Hear the tale of youthful glory,
While of Brrtatn'a rescued band.

Friend and foe repeat the story,
Spreaa his fame o'er sea and land!'Where the red cross, proudly stream ng,
'It'laps above the frigate'f! deck,

Where the golden lilies gleaming
Star the watchtowers of Quebec.

Look! th� shadow 01). the dial
.

Marks the hem of deadlier strife;
Days of terror. years of trial
Scourge a natton Into life.

Lo the youth became the leader!
All her baffled tyrants yle:d!

Through his arm the Lnrd has freed her;
Crown him on. the tented fleld.

Vain Is empire's mad temptation;
.

Not for him an earthly crown;
He whose sword haa freed a nation
Strikes the offered scepter down.

See the throneless conquerer seated,
Ruler of a people's choice; .

. See the patriot's task completed;
Hear the father's <dying v?lce.

By the name that you Inherit,
By the sufferings you recall,

Cherish the fraternal spirit;
Love' your country first of all;

Listen not to Idle questions,
If Its bands may be untied;

Doubt the patriot whose suggestions
Whisper that Its props may slide.

J<'ather! we.whose ears have tingled .'
With the words of doubt and shame,

We, whose sires their blood have mingled
In the battle's thunder flame.

Gatherfng, while this hQly morning
Lights the 'Iand from sea to sea.

Hear thy counsel. heed. thy warning:
Trust us while we honor thee.

-Oliver 'Yendell Holmes.

\ .'" . ;.-

Possibilities of the Country Home.
,In' a recent number of Home and

..... F'lowers, is an article entitled "The
Possibilities of a Country Home,"
which contains mucn that is sugges
tive. Though the rural telephones are

not so well distributed throughout Kan
sas as they are in some of our sister

States, and though we have but one

interurban trolley line--which runs be

tween Leavenworth and Kansas Clty
yet 'we see the day not far distant

when these luxuries of the country will
be widespread, and our farmers wlll be

deprived of their one great and con

stant complaint, isolation.
The average country home is not

what it will be when social changes
now going on are perfected, says the
writer. In the first place the house

will not be planted close by the street,
to catch. the dust and get the rattle
of passing teams. This was a device

when farm life was isolated, to reduce

isolation to as Iowa degree as possible.
The rural dweller found some society
in living as near the- 'public drive as he
could set his house--and where he

could see his neighbors drive by. Ev

ery .stranger was a god-send to break

monotony. This sense of isolation is

rapidly passing away, since any farmer

can talk with his neighbors for miles

around. The trolley is rapidly spread
ing its tracks to the remoter hamlets,
and making tntercommuntcatton as

easy as in the city. The country house
will --now naturally find its location

farther from the street, and w�ere the

occupants will be in the pleasantest,
completest contact with nature. It will

na.turally be built pn a rise of grouud
commanding the landscape; so that the

occupant can practically own the val

leys and hills far beyond his le�al lim
its. As Emerson says:

One harvest 'from yonr fleld
Hom"ward >-ro gbt your oxen strong,

But another "rOD-your acres � leld
W.blch I gather In a �ong.
• • • • •

Having given this general view of

our coming blessings, the writer makes
some very wise and sensible sugges
tions 'as to tl\e house itself. He has

some ideas which are well worthy of

consideration. Says he:
The country house will not be a copy

of the city house, but will have an

Idiosyncrasy of its own. The city ideal

Is the worst possible ideal for the coun·

try. The limitations of the city house

require a certain number of restric

tions; and these are compensated for

by having a few conventional orna·

ments. There Is not the least reason

in the world for adopting this type in

the country. The first conception of a
house in a large ,field ought to be room

Iness-nothing pinched or contracted.

Little bits of verandas mean nothi,ng;
so with balconies and observatories

that are too small for use. The coun

tryman needs a house not to live in,
but to go Into in bad weather.

In good weather he should live

,.

out-of·doors;' and practically sleep out-
.�af·doars. His verandas should run

mostly'ar.ound the whole building; and
be amply large and full of w.elcome.

The lawns sliould be as generous as the
house and full of great· trees. A tree

is the badge of the country, iii the city
it always has a borrowed look, A city
house has modern canveniences-the

country hause should have the ancient
canv,eniences-sunshine, Ilght, good
air; quiet, peace, play. So there should.
be nothing too conventional to be made
familiar.

.

A chair shauld not look aut

of place almost anywhere; and a sew

ing machine should have as cozy nooks

as the old-fashioned spinning-wheels
occupied. But a country house !'Ihould
always be somebody's-as if ,it �ew
out of the needs and individuality of

sombody� A city house .is almost al

ways the creation of an architent; not
t�e growth of the 1'10111. It is for rent

,flfty families move in and move .out-

nobody owns it except to. make use 01'

money out of it. The country house is
another thing; it is, or aught to be, the
outermost Belf of a human being-the
expression of the -ltfe af the family.

• • • • •

The country home should not only
be beautiful, but there is absolutely no

reason why it should not be strictly
sanitary. Here should dwell health .

Tliis requtres among other things a

cellar removed from the 'house; a drlv
en well with water coming out of the

rocks; a cesspool with. perfect, drain
age; and, if possible, oldfashioned flre

places. These are not costly luxuries,
but simple necessities. Most of the
sickness in country homes is from bad

dralnage, bad cellars, bad water, and

bad ventilation. Doctors' bills will

more than cover all the comforts of

life and the cost of securing most of
the luxirrles.

'

·Taking this In connection with the

articles read at the annual meeting of

tlie State Horticultural Society, which
we published some time ago, on the
"House Beautiful," we should have a

very comprehensive and also practical
plan for an ideal home in the country.

A Child's Inheritance.

It is interesting, and hopeful, as well,
to note that men are beginning to. feel
an interest in what was once left to
the mother's care; namely, the rearing
and care of children. SOD;le one has reo

marked that the umversal matherhood
of woman began with the blrtli of

Christ, but the .universal fatherhood af
man is just developing. Women love

children, as children, no matter how
unattractive- they may appear. An ap

peal from anybody's child has always
found Instant response in a waman's

heart, and she will soothe and "moth
er" any little heart-broken, dirty, piece
of humanity. So It has ever been with
women. But men are different. They
have generally loved their own chilo

dren-though sometimes the child nev

er found it out-but other people's.
"brats" have been a nuisance, and 'a

squalling baby was 'simply ail outrage.
But now a new characteristic is grow.

ing up in'men's hearts, a strong, ten
der, chivalric care and thought for the
little ones. Or perhaps it is not a

new characteristic, but an old one glv·
en a new direction; they requtre=not
less devotion-but less of that chivalry
which used' to be wasted in tourna
ments and duels, for the favor of a

woman has taken a nobler trend, and
devotes itself to preserving the happi·
ness and innocence of childhood ..
Dr. Frank Strong, chancellor of the

University of Kansas, gave an address

at one of the meetings of the Stl!-te
Temperance Union, the title of which

WIj.S, "The chfld and His Inheritance."

He outlined the kinds of inheritance
which every child bas a right to expect,
devoting most of his attention to the.

/

It DOlsn't SClr. Folks
to be told the trutn about

Lion Coffee
The scare-crow coffees are those
that hide under a glazing of factory
eggs, glue and IUCh stuff.
Lion' Coffee III pnre, wholesome,
unglBlI:ea, rIch In tiYor and 'nnifo:nn
In lItrenliCh� Th••11'o�lght, lealed
packa" InRn. oIM1l1iDaH, frub.
..... and UDiforaUQ,

·THE·'W·'EA''R�&=���og�=�.

, lHlt !tUBBER IN THEM.
There II ablOlute!y DO wear 1n any ot the other�
dients of wblch lhey,�are oompoiJed. Every time the
qnallty ofRnbber Bootsand Shoe. Is rednced 10 per cent.,
thedurablllty Is reduced over 30percent. beCause there 18
only one way to cbeapen themi and tbat.18 to leave out
Rubber and pnt In Its place o�her things that have'no
wearingquality wbatever. Thle cheapentng prooeu hall
been steadily lIOing'On for theput .oIJeare.

BUCKSkiN BRAND
, OF RIiRER.ROOn.db 8HOES
-- Dlade of ... rabbe__d"olli� of them

.

WUloutweart,1lfo_....oftbe.tauclaM tpadM
DOW OD tbe ma..'ket•.Tr7 a pair and be convinced.�
Made In Duck Boots Ducli: rolled-edge Overa for Socks,
and Felt Boots 'and l� Arctlca and Jlght rubber sh�
wlat on f!'etd.g tile BUVKSKIN BlUND. None BIID
alne without the word BUVKSKIN OD the top froat of
the legs ot the boots aDd the bottom. 01 the ,h_

It Jonr dealer dOes not keep them write ns and wewDl
see tbat you get them either thniugh lome
dealer 1n your toWn or from ns direct. Wewill
also aend you a veey' 'Interesting catalolr!le ,

profusely lllnstrated,which describes the miJI:.
Ing of Rnbber Bcots and Shoes from tlie gath. '

ering of the rubber to the finished lfOoda.
,

.

MONAR�H RU.BBER CO!,
680 Btttn.Elr St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

,

one which bore a relation to-the occa

sion on which he spoke. A brief reo

sume of his speech may be interesting.
"The child," said Dr. Strong, "has a

right to a go�d heritage, of 'ancestry,
and environment. The coming nation
is to be .made up ot the'children of

to-day, and upon their rearing depends
the safety of our commonwealth. It
is in the time of infancy that the stamp
is set upon the child. whether he shall
be a true man' or a criminal. Inchfld
.hood he is largely at the mercy of his
environment, and what surroundings
he has then, determines- what shall b.e
the outcome of his, lIfe.
"Nature," said the speaker, "is the

first requlalte to the environment to
which every child has a right. Out in
the open air, with eyes wisely directed,
the child wlll learn what he wlll never

forget of God's world, and Its ,laws, and
what in later,. years, lie would have to

study laboriously and erringly from'
books.
"The child has a right to' inherit a

good hom'e--a·father·and mother of In
telligence and righteousness, 'whose
thoughtful care wlll teach him the way
of life and prepare his young feet for
the pitfalls that will lurk in their way,
and arm his young hands with weapons
for future battles.

,

"Beauty, also, should help to fill out
the environment of every child. In our

wide, free Kansas there is always some

beauty at the service of our children.
Though the house be pla.in and una

dorned without, in the mid-day sky, in
the setting sun; in the evening stars,
lil the far-stretching prairies, among
the birds and beasts and wild flowers
there is beauty, beauty for everypne.
And yet within the homes there should
be something of loveliness, lest the
children care not to abide there and,
be drawn to other and, perhaps, less
safe retreats. The religiOUS element
is an essential part of the child's in
heritance. The lesson taught him by a

godly father and mother will never

quite leave his soul, ana tbey will be
a safeguard many. a tiple when father
and mother are gone and there seems

no olie to care what becomes of "some·
body's boy.'''
These were the few and simple ele·

ments which Doctor Strong insisted

upon as the right of every child born
into the world; elffinents within the
reach of every parent La provide for his
child, powerful for !!,ood, yet many of
them so often sadly lacking to the con·

sciousness of childhood.
Our President, in whose sturdy,

wholesome commonsense we delight.
has given incidentaUy some good ad·
vice to parents: "Parents should be
neither too strict, nor too indulgent,"
said he "for In the first place the chil·
dren gr�w up sullen, and In the s�cond
they often .become an offense to them
selves and a curse to others. Moreover"
-and this is a characteristic sentence,
and. therefore. a noteworthy one.,-uall
�bl1dren should have as good a time as

they possibly can."

Our Weekly Recipes.
nOIlIE·MADE CA!I([}H;S.

Fudge.-Two cups sugar, one cup
milk butter size of a' walnut, t�o
squa�es of chocolate, teaspoonful of
molasses, Ball untll it balls in a glass
of cold water. Then beat untU It be·

gins to, harden; turn out into buttered

pans, and cut into squares. : _

Fondant.-Qne cup of sugar, a pinch
of cream of tartar, and enough water
to cover. Boil until it ropes, then PQ.U':',.
into a platter and set aside for a f�w .

moments to cool. When it is solla
it will leave a dent, 'then' beat this
vigorously with a spoon, unt)l
it is white and creamy, when
it must he kneaded.' This make.!!.
the foundation for delicious can:
dies, which may .be varied in innumer

able ways. If so wished, this fondant
can be put into a jar and covered ",ith
a damp cloth and set aside for several
days before being made use of. ' .

Chocolate Creams.-Make the f�m·
dant into little balls, and dip them.Into -,

melted.chocolate, by means of a hatlllu,
and set aside- to cool. and dry. ' :_., .

Stuffed Dates.-Take_ the seeds fr,QJJl
dates, put in their plac'e, a small i9li
of the -fondant and roll 'in sugar.
Nut Loaf.-Chop any kind of nuts

fine, mix them thoroughly into the' fon:
dant, roll out rather thin. and cut in
little squares.
These few variaions wlll suggest an

immense number of others, and with
different flavorings and colortngs you
can have as dainty a box of bonbons as

anyone could wish.
Peppermint Drops.-Half as much

water as sugar. Boil until it ballsfn
cold water. Take off the stove, flavor
with essence of pepperment. Beat. un..

til it begins to whiten, and drop upon
buttered paper, so as to make little
fiat wafers.
Nut Candy.-Make as above, withaut

the peppermint, and pour over chopped
nut-meats when it begins to whiten.

FOR OVIIIR 81XTY YB,A,RI ,

An old and Well·TTled Ben'edr. .n. Wln.low'.
Booth! 'g sirur by been ailed for o'nr !!Ixty,�
by MWlonll" \fotbers rnr tbelr ObUdnn' wlill.
Teetblng. wltb Perfect Flnooetl8, It sootbee tbe.,Cblld.
Boftena tb"Gum•• alIa,.. all Pam: o' _Wind Collo,
..nd Is tbl' beet ramed7 for Dlarrboea. Sold bT drar
J(lsta In ...eTT part 0 tb. wnrld, Be.ure and ..11:
for Mrs. Wlutlow'sSoothtncS7J'apandSU:.1II0 otber
kind.

Tw••t"....",. 0....•••td..

is here again, �ith its
long evenings.

The

TWllitllth, O,ntu'1Farmlr
is chock full of the Idess
of tbe brainiest men In
tbe countcy-well known
men, selected aswriters.
because tbey know bow
to make farmlnr pay.
One ideamaybe worth

B hundred dollars toyoD.

"24 to 48 P�IIes. weekly.
'1.00 per year.

'

Write lor JI Pee S...ple·Clop,.
and Booklet.

TWENTIETH CENTURY

����� 1711 Faria!.RS��:'-ahs.Neb.

:::TWATER
and you want BUSINESSI Buy one of

our latest and best Well Drilling Outfita
and you' will get both. Our machines

,are money makers. Addren

LOOMIS MACHINC CO.. TVfin, 0...
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,Sharples.
Tubular Separator

Works.

'.The oldest cream separator works in
America. and the hest equipped in the
world. A complete separator·turned out
overy 6 minutes.
Twice·asmanymade this

year as last-twice asmany
last year as thl year be- .

fore. It·s the lITeatest rec
ord ever made and the �

cause of it is superior
merit. We advertise less.'
and do less drumming. but.
the demand for the Sharp
Ies is Kreater and grows

faAt�� !�a�!�rb��0l,�:-the
mllk-a separator easily turned and easily
cleaned_es. are the secrets of the Sharpl.. '

succ.... Send for catalope-No.l811.
Sh•.,'n Co., P••• ShI.,ln, .

.

ChlClP, III, WiltChnllr, ....

an tile IDairg.
Cooducted by Ed. H. Wellner, Prof_r of DaIr7

HubaDdry. K_ Blxparlmeat Btatlon, Kan
IlattaD. Kana., to whom all oerreepDndeoOl with
tllil departlllent Ihoul.. 1M addrellBd.

.

A Problem In Arithmetic.
The following letter suggests a probe

lem:
"January 30, 1903.

"Dear Slr:-The skimming station
at --- wlll likely stop skimming to
morrow on account of so many of Its
large patrons buying hand separators.
I think the hand separators are alto

gether too hlgh-cost too much-espe
'Clally for the small farmer. They want
$50 for a aeparator that wlll separate
200 pounds per hour and $100 for a

GOO-pound machine. Is there anything
on the market that will do the work
for less money? We paid 6 cents per

- 100 pounds to have our milk skimmed.
Wlll a hand separator pay better?
Please let me hear from you at once,
and oblige,

Yours truly,
------

There are plenty of dairymen figur
Ing on this same question. At 6 cents

per hundred for skimming 3.8 per cent
milk It cost 1.3 cents peJ," pound butter-
fat. .

Different compannles adopt dlfferet
methods of paying for cream. Perhaps
the greater number of users of hand
separators get 2% cents under New
York quotations for their butter-fat on
track. Others get practically the same

price based In some other way. Some
companies charge 1 cent per pound for
handling hand separator cream. If
our Inquirer can get the same price per
pound of butter-tat on track at his ex

press station as he got for his milk
and save this 1.3 cents per pound, he
would save on one cow giving 250

pounds butter-fat In a year $3.25, or on
ten cows In the year $32.50. ,For ten
cows he would want a $100 machine.
This would be $32.50 on the Invest
ment In one year.
There Is another point to this ques

tion not mentioned by the writer. It
costs the farmers of Kansas an aver

age of 121h cents per hundred to get
their milk to market, or the station.
On 3.8 per cent milk tliis Is 3.3 cents

per pound butter-fat. A cow giving
250 pounds butter-fat In one year
would pay $8.25 for hauling that milk
to the statlon. On ten cows the
amount would be $82.50; add this to

the $32.50 and we have a grand total
01 $115 as the cost of hiring the milk
hauled to town and paying some one

for skimming It. The separator costs
$100. or the total cost paid back and

$15 for the children to spend in the
way that makes the young heart glad.
The next year this will be repeated

and again pay 115 per cent on the in

vestment, and so on for aeveral years.
Better than stock in an oil well. This
whole calculation, however, demands
some extra work (If the farmer. He
must turn the separator from twenty
to thirty minutes twice a day, or bet

ter stlll, buy a small calf-power and

put some of the calves to doing this
for him. He must hitch up the top
buggy and send one of the small chil
dren to the station with the cream as

often all a ten-gallon can Is full. May
be he hallll't the chlldrBIlI· w.U, he
"lIlt- to haT••

TijE KANSAS FARMER.

Our present 8ystem-or rather the .

one that 'Is doomed to dle-of hauling
our milk five to ten mUes to town and
the s�im-milk bome again' Is too ex

pensive. Nothing else on the farm
would for' a minute be allowed a tax
of one-third to one-stxth of Its 'entire
worth to get it to market.
Another point Is, the quality of the

skim-milk; and this can be 'safely cal
culated to be worth from 16 cents to
20 cents per hundred If kept In good
shape. It Is never In so fine shape for
feeding as when It comes direct from
the hand separator. Too often the
skim-milk taken home from the cream

ery Is unfit for feeding before It gets
back to the farm,

.

Taking it all fn all, the farmer with
more than four cows can not afford to
be without a . hand separator. He
must, however, be wllling to learn how
to deliver good cream, or the advan
tages he Is now gaining in increased
profits may be lost, for the creamery
men wlll not always pay first-class
prices f9r second-class cream any
more than the elevatorman will ]lay
No. 1 prices for No. 2 wheat.

Answer to "Farmer."

To "Farmer" who wanted advice in
dairy breeds I. wlll say, I have had
considerable experience covering sev

eral years; and like most of farmers'
wives, have kept up table 'and clothing
expenses from the dairy "profits. A
pure-bred Jersey Is a thing of profit
and beauty, but cross-breds are disap
pointing, 'snd the calves are very un

salable. Many Shorthorns are good
milkers, giving rich milk, but the cow

giving us best satisfaction is the Hol
stein. A cross with Shorthorn results
in fine calves, the heifers make tine
milkers and the steers ..are In demand.
A cross with Polled Angus makes fine
calves and the' heifers are very nice,
but not so good milkers as the Short
horn crosses. We have never had any
trouble In selllng the calves or older
cattle. A dairy of' Holsteins, or

grades, will pay a handsome profit
over their feed, which can not be said
of many other cattle, and I think
"Farmer" wlll find the Holsteins ahead
on net receipts at the world's fair
trial. If farmers would go Into the
dairy business in earnest, and not try
to dairy with b�f-breeds, their profits
would be such that they would not say
"It don't pay." If they would go hfto it
with asmuch energy as-the breeders of
those lovely Anguses and Palefaces at
'the Kansas City Exposition, they
would make a grand success. I looked
In wonder on those llttle beauties
whose mothers did not have an udder
large enough to' feed the daintiest Jer
sey. I was told many of them had
nurse-cows, and I thought I wanted a

cow that could raise her own offspring.
My dairy cows can raise three or four.

LUCILE OF KANSAS.
Oskaloosa, Je'fferson County.

The Fable of the Red Cow and the
Fierce Man.

There was once an old Red Cow,
with a long neck and twisted horns,
,who was noted for the great quantities
of milk she gave. There was also a

freekle-taced, long-legged boy who
milked the cow, and who was noted
for 'his kind treatment of her. One
day this boy left the rarm and went
on a visit to the city, and a hired man,
:with a loud volde and a big foot, came
to mUk the cow. She noted him for
the kind treatment he did not give her.
It she switched her tall "or moved her
foot or shook her ears he punched her
In the sl.de or jumped up and kicked
her, yelllng at her so fiercely the
calves thought him Insane.
She stood this as best she could for

several days; but she ;,could not help
longing for the good old times when
she was petted and praised Instead of
kicked and cursed. At last one even

ing she lost her temper completely.
She gave the milkman a cut across
the face with her tail and slammed
her foot into the pail. He jumped up
off the stool and wiped the milk out of
his eyes so he could Bee how to kick
her properly; but she kicked first. She
took him on the shin, and he doubled
up and roared. Then she stepped on
his toe with the com on It, and while
he was trying to beat her off, sudden
ly gave him a side lick on the other
knee: He hobbled away to the house,
but she,was not yet satisfied'.
Next morning he hung ,his coat on

the fence, and she saw It and chewed
It Into pulp. He ran at her, leaving
the gate open as he did so, and she
dashed out of it and down the road, at
n 2.30 galt, while he ran after her, say
ing all manner of evil about cows gen-.
erally. By the time he got her back
he was not able to kick her.
Next day the freckle;;iaced boy came

home, and they were both happy, and
III ".. w.n ODO. mor.. Itm, til, oow

and the hired man never became
friends.
.Moral.-If you are going to. kick be

quick about It. E. E. MlLLEB.
HaIiiblen County, Tenn.

Care of Sklm.Mllk.
In the creamery the care of .skim

milk by the farmers Is of prime tinpor
tance to the creamery manager. It Is
all very well for the patrons to say
that If Is not the creamery manager's
business to tell them how they snould
handle their sklm-milk, but it is never

theless his business- to a very consld
erable extent. The manner of han
dling skim-milk will directly effect the
quallty of the sweet and whole milk
delivered to the creamery. Tbls may
be put down as a constant principle.
When 100' patrons haul home skim
milk In their cans some of them are

morally certain to leave It in the cans

for hours, and to imperfectly wash out
the can after the sldm-mllk is re

moved: Unless this skim-milk is pas
teurized, it will be developing bacteria
during this time of waiting. If the
cans are allowed to contain skim-milk
ten or twelve hours, bacteria will be
multiplied by the millions. The can

wlll be washed out, but perhaps indif
ferently, and will then be used to con

vey the new milk. On the way to the
creamery this new milk win, be given
a "starter" from the seams of the cans

where the sour. bitter, or putrid milk
bacteria have lodged. If out of 100
patrons, only two or three farmers
thus handle their milk, the damage Is
yet great. The milk of all is contam
Inated by the milk of the few careleillil
ones. The bad fiavors· ripen. In the
cream and the fiavor of the butter
Is "off."
_ So It is the business of the creamery
manager to see that the sklm.milk Is

properly taken care of. Some have'
suggested that at every creamery
where whole milk Is received, there

D,1.AltAL
CIIUISEPARATORS

For twenty years theWorld's StaDc18rd
lend lor I'"� catalogu••

Th. D. L_' SeplratorCo.. 74CortllndtSt ••N.Y.

should be an arrangement for feeding
the skim-milk to swine instead of send
Ing It back to the farm. This Is done
in some places and that quite success

fully. It eliminates one factor of milk
�ontamlnll:tlon.-The Farmers' R�vlew.

You can add value to any cowWitb a

_ National
Hand Separator

becaUIB ItwllIenve over 80 per cen t. of the 10811
reeultlos from the old method of.oetting. It
will separate warm or cold milk. light or

be&vrcream,aodsltlmckan. Weeend the
National ano let It prove Its wortb rlgbt 10
your own bome dairy. '

to DAYB' UBE FRE••
Cnetlootblngltyoudon'tbuy-costs
nothlog If youdo, for It payalt8
CQ8t 10 what I t saves. Send

for catalogue.
1I-••J��3,'1.'ID' eo.

BUTTER MAKERS
make better batter ...4 mon batt.
brllllos the ,

KNEELAND OMEGA

CREII SEPIRITOR
almple. cheap, elIIolent. Bulb 01_
ed. F.... from repalra. Gu_teed
Illit or moa81 back. Sen4 for r....

book, "GOod Batter ...4 How &0

��.I���=,,�

Another
for

A CAR· LOAD IN TEN'.DAYS.
We know ofno better evidenoe of the Empiremaohine than the fact that we sold

a oar-load in ten days in January to people who had seen them work.

200 NEW SHIPPERS IN 30 DAYS.
Weknow ofno better answer as to what peuple think ofour system than to tell

you 200 new shippers oommenoed in January. All of these trom IOnalities

whore,we had shippers'andwhose statements they had seen, Write
us for aay information, and oommenoe doing business right.

Bl03 Valle,Y Creamery Company, St. Joseph, MD
Pioneers of the Farm Separator System.

Great Victory
the U. S.

At the VERMONT nAIRYMEN'S ASS'N MEETING
Rutland, Jan. 6-8, 1903, there were 150 entries and

The Butter Scoring the Highest-98.%' Points,
was made from'cream separated by a U. S. Separator, and

Won the Grand Sweepstakes and Gold'Medal.
This butter not only scored the highest at this Meeting, but it

received the '

HIGHEST SCORE OF ANY BUTTER AT
ANY CONVENTION THIS SEASON

To make the best butter, one needs the best apparatus, Buy
U. S. Separator and prove it.

For Western trade we transfer our Separators from Chicago, Minnenpolis and Omaha.
Address all letters to Bellows Falls, Vt,

lVri/� .Ior tiucripli'llt! (tltnlogtU'S
FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows



..: a8.1 In ·lh�World.�..,one so low In price. tnuatra....
aeed catalogueeverprint , PRBB.· ED
cmvlng of every variety. Price only -1
cent per pkg, and up. A lot of extra
JIIIC.JoigeII, .... rare BOl't8. presented PRBB
With every order. Bend name andaddreIB
.". card or letter.
R. M. eMU_WAY, R�kford, IIIlnol..

jlibestbYTest-78YI!AIIS.wep'!"
CASI

,
\VANT MORE SALESMEN " I Week.,
Stark Nanery. Loa........ Mo.; HaatnlUe. AJa.

PEACH TREES General Bllonment. ts to f3pn 100.

Al8o_jl)um. par and "herry mea.
Clrcolar free. R.... JohDa,oD. :ax I!!StooUey.Del

.

BARaAINS�IN SEEDS
Choice IdDdt o(Vegetable and Flowor Seeds at • Hat.

per •••"... Plower Plants. 6 cents each. Many choice
n01'e1tles. Don't buy until you lee our N•• C..........

rdUtl 'lr1l8 80.�·�t:n8thlU"cffiiE8. IOWA.

fruit TreDs 17 Peach. '1.00.

" 80 Concord. '1.00•

.1000 Mulberr� '1.00
Immense stock, fine quaHty, low prices. Freight
pret>ald on $10.00 orders. General cataloguit free.
IIAIIE COUNn NURSERIES. a"trlo•• N,br•• 801._

'

HIVE You
Got I,DOLLAR1

Buy where health and vigor
must result from right care and conditions.

For this spring's planting our great nurseries
show a mostexcellent stockofwellbranch�,
well rooted fruit and sbade trees .at prices
which are revolutionary.

EXAMINE THIS LIST:
Apples. Eaoh Per 10

Uo 1 feet, 3 yeal'll U ,1.45
,� to 6 te.t................. .13 1.25

Uo 5 feet, B years.. .. ...11 1.00
8toU.et.... 8 10
2 to 3 feet, partly branched 5 '5

Cherries.
5 to'6 fe.t , .�O ts.1IO
4105 feet 50 8.00

3 to I feet.. .. .. .. .. .22 2.00
.. 2 to·3feet 11 1.60

Pears -Standard.
EILch

5to1feet 82

• to 6 fe.t .. .. .. .. .. .. .82

3 to. roet.... .18

Peaches -Budded.
'. Each Per lQ

5 to 6 fe"t.well branched......15 '1.50
, to b feet.well branched.. ...11 1.00

3lotfeet,well brall(·hed.... g 80
2t03feet.................... 6 55

1 to 2 feet.. .. ..
5 '0

Plums.
6 to Heet :e .55 ,5.20
ito 6 f"et .. . . .. .21 UO

3to Heet 22 2.00

2 to 3 feet................... .17 1.50

Grapes-Conoord. Per 19

2 year. sel.ct f .07 •.65 ,1.00
1 y.ar.heavy................

6 .50 8.00

1 year, splendld............
5 .10 2.00

Ash. Per 100 Per 1000

Very stocky, 6 to 10Inch 15 ,1.00
Very f'tocky, 10 to 15111Ch 25 1.75

15 to 21 Inch......................... .10 8.110

2 to 3 feet ,..............
.76

Hardy Catalpa.
610 19lnch 20

12 to 181nch......................... .10

Black Locust.
I to 6 Inch.. .15

6 to lUnch ,....... .25

12 to 181nch 56

RussianMulberry.
2t08fe.t 1.00 8.00

18 to BUnch... .. .. .10 8.26

12toI8IDOh SO 260

6 to 12 iDoh " 15 1.60

Small fruits at similar prices. Illustrated
cataloguemailed free on request. Freight
paid by us on all orders of $10.00 or more east
to the ocean and west to the mountains. On

$20.00 lots freight paid anywhere In the
United States.

GALBRAITH NURSERIES,
Box 32 �alrbur�, ,�eb.

Per 100
'11.00
lB.OO
g.OO
6.00
8.60

8110.00
15.00

Per 10
83.00
2.00
1.60

Per 100

'1200
g.oo
.00

5.00
UO

The Oklahoma Horticultuillata.

During the week Qf the cattlemen's

convention at Oklahoma City was'held
the 10th annual meeting of .the Terri·
torlal Horticultural Society. This see

alon was characterized by a goodly at

tendance and an excellent program
which It Is not possible to fairly re

port without at least a few of the pa·

pers there presented.' We -are glad to

learn. however. that efforts made

along horticultural lines in the terri

tory have proved themselves so sue

cessful that ..

the association is �ow·

ing in numbers and interest. It Is

possible ·that the average Easterner
thinks of their great territory only as

a cattle country and he Is right; 'but It
Is much more. The· omcers elected for

the ensuing year were as follows:

President. J. A. Taylor. Wynnewood.'
'1. T.; vtce-prestdents•. J. A. Lopeman •

• Enid; A. S. Perry. Yukon.; James Par

ker, Yukon; C. A. McNabb,' Oklahoma
City; Jas. W; Stephens. Yale; "and 1.

W. Preston. Kingfisher; secretary. J.

B. Thoburn. Oklahoma City; treasurer,
R. Kleiner. Wheatland. .

Interesting talks were given by Fred
Wenner, of Kingfisher. commissioner

to the World's Fair. In regard to an ex

hlblt from the two territories, and by
L. C.' Hlll, Industrial agtlnt of the S.lin·
ta Fe, In regard to frult...growers· ship·
ping associations and methods. Pres

Ident Taylor. Immediately after the ad

journlng of the sessions. took the train
for Fayettevllle. Ark.• -to attend the.

State hortlculaural .meeting of that

State...

Rathburn Blackberry.
EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-As a mat

ter of Information, please give a de

scription of the Rathburn blackberry,
as' to its hardiness In wlthtandlng cold

and drouth. Is it prollfle, and what Is

the quaUty of the fruit? Is It supertor
to other varieties. or Is It simply a

"tree .agents fad?" Also, where can

we get the plants? ,

BENJAMIN NICHOLSON.

Argonia, Sumner County.

Replying to the Inquiry about the
Rathburn blackberry. would say that

it has estabUshed a good reputation. In
the locltllty where It originated. It is

superior in size. A quart box of Sny·
der required 164 berries. whlle a quart

'

of Rathburn counted out 45 berries..

The fruit of Rathburn has no hard

core Uke the Snyder and some other

'sorts, The bush Is a strong. �rect

grower, producing few suckers. It

sends out a main stem which branches

freely. These branches curve over and

bend downward tlll the tips touch the

ground; then the tips take root and

propagate themselves .Uke a Blackcap

raspberry. But It has no evidence of

the least bit of dewberry blood In it.

It Is imply a blackberry with a tip
rooting habit. It wlll stand a temper·
ature of from 120 to 15° below zero.

but times of heat and drouth Uke 1901

are a severe ordeal to the Rathburn

blackberry. B. F. SMITH.

Lawrence. Douglas County.

1.110
8.00

Treatment of Strawberry Beds.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-To the In·

qulry about the treatment of matted

bflds of strawberrIes, would say: Since

Mr. Hall has permitted his berry-patch
to become matted all over the ground,
I would advise that he stretch a line

about as near where the first row was'.
set as posslJ,>le; then a line where the

second row was planted. If his rows

were three and a half or four feet

apart, he can cut out a space between

the rows two or two and a half feet

wide. leaving each row of plants from

sixteen to twenty'-Inches wide. The'

spaces between the rows should be

covered with old hay or clean wheat

straw to keep the berries from being'
soiled in rainy seasons.

If Mr. Hall had trained the runners

lengthwise of the rows last year during
cultivation. he might have saved the

work of cutting out spaces between

the rows.

The setting of runners was more

abundant the past year than any year

in the past twenty; and it. required
continued watchfulness to keep spaces

between rows open. B. F. SMITH.

Lawrence. Kans.
1.10
2.00
S.1ifi

Best Kinds of Pear.Trees.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

advise your inquiring correspondent to

plant the Seckel pear, provided he

wants only oqe variety. It is the most

hardy tree. being less liable to bUght
than any other sort. In the Seckel we

find the greatest excellence In ta�te.
For sweet plckllng It is more sought
for than any other variety. Where It

SEE'O' C'DR·I.&1l
Uae '-1Jq aDd ben�of choloe IIIIIBQtAMI.

. -
UIoroaghly Mtite4 aBed oorn. whloti v6 Yielded f6 to

,

" .• , __• _CHlI .

. Larlre d88Crlptlve catalojrne of Mril and &11 kinds of
, rarm and Garden Seed m&l1ed tree If you mentIon thIs

,
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DiIPer. IOWA� 00.. DBS .0IllES. IOWA.
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Landreth', aarden Seed,
.

Pllult" Suppll8l.
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AU�__._4 A _peot._1�•
. . Alfal.fa...:the JdD, ofdrouth-Teilltlng Forage Plants.

'.
Pure and trBlh 1901.eed.plum and vl,oro.B. In carBe • or bUlhenOtB. Allo aU olher !lleld Se'eda. WrUe u.

.
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---STRAWBER.RV PLANTS THATPAY-_
TO PLAJIIT. Bnre to prodnoe BIG. BBD BBBBIBS, Yon CIUInot faUH ·yon pllnt onrplanbl. We have

been rrowlng bem_ln KanBall21 �euII; began "hen J2l'fare of Ige, Ind know Juat "hityon ne.d. Onr
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SEED' '00'RN'
GOLDBN BE&uTY, EOLIP8E, LE&MING. 8ILVER

.

. MINE.WHITE PEARL, BALDWIN, all tested and lead·

ing varieties, '(lBr'.bu., 11.00.

. 0ITS Texas Red, sure cropper, fanoyseed. perbu., 65", Catalog free.

.

TBtlIlBULL&CO•• 1426·1428 Bt.�Ave,,�Oity,Mo,

<
'

TREESo....
.laave I!to�, �.e te.C er 150 year••.

• ." SeDd for .Cata1o.ae. ' .

. 100 AcnII. _U Greenhonsea. EatabllBhed l8I2,
P.BOENIX l'ftIBSEBY COMPANY, .

IUO Parll:.8�, BI...I.-.ton, no••

J. 6, PEPPARD . MILL�- .CANE

1101 II 1117"'" II It. CLOVERS

(Near S.nta Fe St.) "
TIMOTHY

KANtiAS CITY.' MO. GRASS SEEDS
SEEDS-

KUMLER &" BUSCH
D••I." 1_ .il kla.. .� GAR.D:&N .a. rl:&LD SEEDS

send hi .yo� sampleR; uk tor Ourl. eoo-ecJII-604I, lIl•••••treet, Lawrenee, K.D....

KENTUCKY BL.UE GRASS SEEDI
J!'or a Beaatlftal .. weU ••• Mo.t Pro.tallie P••nre .ow BLUE GRASS.

The gennlo. B:entnck7' Med II what l'OU ""ant, and from ...�temb.' nnt.1 Jnn. 18 tb. proper tIm. to lOW. For

pnre Ned of onr own ratslolr.·and.fnU ..nlcnlare. wrIt. IUT. AlBY (lE�D P�BIU. Parla, KeDtvek-.:

5eed Corn
oane,Beed.

We have beat varieUea of FIeld

Corn. Iowa Silver Mine (white l.
I!larly Gem (yellow I. and White

RoBe. We also have best of Beed

.
wheat. WhIte RnBslan oats. and

Write for prloe Hat and other Information. Prompt attention to all orders.

ROSS & FERRELL, • .' FARRAGUT, IOWA.

Make the Garden Pay
':Te��'::'nD!!e���IC:::as.}� th�:Sh:h�:r: lhe��:J:�
show In the crops and theY'show In tber.0fits. The Dew cata

. Jope tells all about our Immense line 0 garden and field seeds.

Full ofl nterest to the man who wants to 6uy In the bestmarket.

ltllfreol(you mentioDthls paper. Write to-day. Always address

The Ratekil\ Seed Bou.e, Shel\al\doa.b. lao

Plant PostsTrees for
CabIPl. 0••,•••11' Raill•• Malberry .s."IlIl,.;.on. ,e.rold·for· plntlll,.

The C.tsl.

p•• are .ro•••ed .elected 'rom lIa.wn Speclo•• ·tree.s. Write .or prien .statln, number

waated
.

.

PETERS CD. \SHINNER.. North Topella.� Han••
.

\

RBLIABLE SBSD OORN..

BuyYour SeedsEarly
ALL VARIETIE. ARE 80AROE TRI. YEAR.

Don't depend on your neighbor any longer bnt get FreBh and Rellabl!! leeds of the

HANSAS SEED HOUSE.

We seU everything In the line of SEEDS. Seeds for the Garden. for the Field. the

Farm and the Flower Garden. Headquarters for ALFALFA-very scarce this year.

too=CaneiMllIetl Katl.r-cor�J Seed Pota' oes...Onion SE't8.l. and Gardening Tools. The

Wonderfn MACARUNI WHEAT. the RUSt,sIAN SPELTZ. and the Hardiest known

forage plant HUNGARIAN BROME GRASS. Send at onoe fc,r their Elegant New

Catalogue telling aU about everything In SEEDS.

Kansas Seed House. F. Barteldes & .Co., Lawrance, lans

WHEN WRITING ADVE'RTISERS PLEASE' ME'NTION THIS PAPER.
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REPETITION
Is the life of advertising-It Is also the
llfe of the largest matt-order seed trade
.tn the world-

BURPEE'S!
Were It not for repeat-orders ev.ery year from
aatlalled planters we could not supply the

BestSeeds that firow
atsuoh moderate prices. We want every
one who appreciates quality to write for
Burpee'. Parm Annual· for t903. Long
known as l,the Leading American Seed
Catalogue." It Is better now thon ever
before. An· elegant hook ofl84 pages, with

.

beuntttut colored plates and hundreds
of lilustrutlons, It tells the plnln truth.
Write to-day I Do not delay I It's P�EE.
W. ATLEE BU�PEE 4: CO., Philadelphia

210 IInds for 16c.
It II a faet thatSalzer's seeds are found In
more gardens and on moretarms than

any other In America. There II
reason tor this. We own and op

erate over 5000 acres for the produc
tion or our cbolce Beeds. In order to

Induce you to try them wemRke
the tollowlng unprecedented olrer
For I. Cenl. Postpaid
II lory woadedal ••10.1,
Illort. elerla' eabb... ,

II ::�i:�::::::!:;,=
fl5 rare laleloa. rldl...

���f!::od��I:::.:::::J lowe, .-..
In all 210 kinds positively tumishinll
bushels ot charnilJig tlowers and lote

:�\!.\�I�O':.� =��a������fl�:tl""
abont :lIIacaronlWlleat.lIl1llon flol.
larG� Teosinte. Bremue, Speltz.

e�,!,,!tt�� onl)' 180. tn8tamp8and
_1A���::O Onion _4 at lint 60... a poan4.

'OHN A. SALZER SEED CO.,
La Crosse, WII.

SEEDS
IIlJCKB(E'S SEWS ..5UCC([D I

SPECIAL OFFER:
llacJe to Ba1l4 New Bnlln"".. A trial will

make JOu our permanent ensromer.

. PrIze Collection :�.d�i��! -;!:�LW·�
fillet,; Tunlp, 7 .plendld; OaloDl 8 ben ftriMl.i 10
8prlat·llowerl_nr Bulbli-6o varlet e. In alL

GlJ.&.JUNTEED TO P'LEA8&
�..It_... t_O.:��-�'_�.!,!'_"!.'.. '!tf'!J!II�.
wwuN'1Yi'OCEiiiS

...,..

to cover podage and packing and recelY8 til" 'V.t.ahle
eoDeetion or8eetl.,poltpald,1otI.\I1.r ",1\11my no..
·Initractlve, Beantlful 8eeG Bu4 Plant Book.
: toUI .11 .bou$ \he B""t ,"rl"'l.. of I!OO4a. Piela, """
-

-

H.WiBuckbee De�B.DII�ffrJ���18LL.

•

The vlllorous. hardy. productive
kind that shows bill resuits at har- I
vest time and makes ilIad the bearts
of the wise men wbo plant one of I
our tamous kinds. "Pride ofNlshna,"
Ratekin's Iowa "Silver Mine" and ,

"Imperial" are names known wher
ever dorn is Ilrown. Write and we wIll I
tell yoAu about each of tbese varieties.
how lnd wbere Ilrown and why so

wonderfully successful; .also about
our price list of Seed Oats ·and Garden
Seed. Write now for cataloll11e. Sent
free formentioniDll tbls paper. Address

The Ratekil\ Seed Co•• '

Arcbias' Sure Seeds!
MODey Orowers ead Mortgage .L1fters.

S.re to Gr...v. !!lure to Pense. Largpat &.d
Housl' In t);e WP.t; LOWEST PJlJCE�. Onion "et'II,
66 cents per round; f ure N>.d Com (15 � Ind.). ,I
p"r bushel '500 In rrlze'; 1[-0.000 pocket. free "et'da.
&nd 10 cent" f"r 510r8e packp,. �aJ dpn IIHd and ollr
bPIlullfully lIlusl. aled • a,a'oglle to' 19O1!, O.Iblvl(ue
alone frpe. Write a' onee. ArcbID.' "' ..ed !!IIOno.
lIlen,lon this pap¥r. 106-108 E. MaID!:!I., ",edalla, Mo

ALFALFA
SEED N ..w Crop' thoroughly re

cleaned even'ygradpd,no
abaft' nor wast.. to pay for.

BUY IT WttE�B T O�OWS
nearest perfection and save money. Write
for prloes.

OBO. H MACK & CO.
Oarden City. lCanla••

EREE
Our handsome C••d.n Annu.1 and ••••
Catalogue. Send your address ona postal
to-day, or for 4c. tn stamps and the names
of S neighbors who are actual seed buyen

will send our catalogue and paoke' 0'

SEE0the Ciani Red. Madam Perre' PANSY

�OLE���D"s�OR'E�6��It.�<tz:";a.

STRAWBERRIES
•••oOFi thiliu_Tiel tOiltllidnrd Mrt., new bed8�
IlrOIl" R·UIT liE S r"PO'Vlnel!,lmd I!llIftil
r\�III1, runt .0 ;tf"'I� "dati,

r;.':r�1 F.· DAYTON, Wlukon. low.�

THE
"
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Is grown for commercial ir&.mc, It 88lls
for more per :tJushel. b�x, or in any oUi
.er package used for shipping pears�
than any other ·pear grown in' this
country. I would further advise the
planting of standard trees instead'of
dw�f pf all varieties of pears .except·
ethe Duchess. The Seckel does not pay
. grown as a dwarf for commerclal-pur
poses. Dwarf planting of Seckel pears

.

should be limited to small gardens or'
city front yards, for it is then an or
namental tree as well as fruitful.
Should your correspondent plant sev

eral kinds would advis� setting Anjpu,
Ducbess, and Bartlett. _. . ...

Lawrence. Ka�.
.

B. F. SMITJL

Transplanting Large· Evergreens.
.
EDITOR KANSAS FABlIlER:-I would

like to transplant an
. Austrian pine,

twelve feet high. Can I do so with
out any danger of Ioslng the tree.?
Kindly advise me how to proceed.

JOSEPH M1X8OO8KY:.
Marshall County.

'

A large everg�may be success
fully transplanted in winter, If the solI
In which it stands is reasonably moist,
by digging a trench around. leaving a
large ball of earth to freeze about the
roots. After this freezing, dig und�r
and cut the ball free, pry It up and·on
a sled or wagon transport to the neW
locatlon., Have the hole. plenty large.
After placing the tree with its frozell
ball of earth In tile hole. fill all re
maining .space with. solI and tramp
well. j If not able to use this method.
walt until the usual ·time of· trans
planting trees, Then have at hand
plenty of dampened burlap or sfmt-.
lar fabric. Immediately on digging
the tree wrap the roots with the motst
burlap and lose 'no time in settliig"lf
in the new location. Remove the bur.
lap and tramp moist soil firmly around
the roots. If possible select for the
work a cloudy time when there is no
wind.

DOn't pay retail price fnr carriages or harneaa. Wrlle'oroorcatalolU8
and learn about our system of selling direct from factOry to customee,
Two prollts are Baved to you. Satisfaction Is guaranteed, or you can re
turo the purchase and we will R.I!)' freight charges both ways. We have
'he larg•• t assortment of buggies, Burreys, phoolons. ca�rlaires, Dnd'
other high grade vehicles, as wollas harnells and horse aece88orles,
In America. Write for the catalogue to-day. .

TIlE ()OLlJMjJUS ()ABRIAGE & HARNE88 ()OMPANY •

holer, ••d 00.... 1 0111ee, OOLIl:llBVB. O. } Write to
"'_011.. ad Dlllrlb.U••H_ ST. JAllJI8••0. neareet oIDce.

.

WeSellDirect to thePlanter
Save- Agellt's Commission of 40 Per ·Cent. Certltlcate ofGllnul"eneRs furni8hed�

Send now for Illustrated Cat"lolI'u� !rep.. i( you need TI<EES ofany' kind.
Freight prepald. Paoklng and Boxing Free. AddreS8

Wichita Nursery. W'ichita, Kans.
.n

Locust from Seed.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�IER:-To grow

the honey locust from seed. always
swell the seeds in hot

.

water and part·
the swelled ones with a sieve: and so'
continue from day to day till all the'
seeds are swelled. and -planted.

.

The seed should not be cov-ered with
more than two Inehea- of fine, loose
dirt. planted thickly in drlll rows·
about two and 'a half �eet apart. All
the seeds wfll come up together. In
four or five· days after pla'tlting If:>-the
ground is in good shape and the
weather is warm. I have-the best luck
In getting the plants started from the
first of May till the first of June. and
plant as late of the first of July.·· ::
There is danger . Qf the groun·a

becoming too dry, also of rain and the
ground becoming crusted so the
sprouts do not come forth. In either
event the seed Is ruined and your.·la,
bor Is lost. Also if the weeds are ·al-·
lowed to get a start and you neglect:
them a day or two, it is a dimeult
matter to save the young seedl1ngs.

.

Many have w.ondered how I can

grow the honey Iocuat'- plants so sue

cessfu'll), every year,. and it is all be-·
cause I always fallow :11- few acres of
ground for the fpllowlng year's pl.ant
Ing, using Campbell's method of .BOll
culture, and thereby holding the mols·
ture and keeping the ground free from
weeds. In. more than twenty�five
years' farming in Ford County. I have
had much experience in' the gx:owing_
of forest trees, and I must give Al
bert Dickens credit for saying that the
honey locust ranks as one of the best
trees to plant. 'J. E. MELLEOKEB.
Ford County.

It gave our representative an opportunity
to Inspect one of the cleanest and most
vigorous nursery stocks that we have
ever 'aeen.. Our pleasure was greatly In
creased by personal contact with the gen
Ial proprietor, Mr. W. F. Schell. who
has won such an enviable reputation
for having his trees not. only BOund and
thrifty but absolutely true to name. The
business of this company Is growing rap
Idly because people who buy here know
absolutely that they are getting what
they pay for. Another ,reason for Its
rapidly growing popularity Is tha.t no.

agents are employed and the customer
gets the benefit of the 40 per cent on the
price that Is elsewher allowed for the
agents' work. Still another Important
element In Its suocess Is that the freight
Is prepaid on wha.t you buy and the box
Ing and packing. Is free. If you will write
for a catalogue you will find that you
get an Inspector's.. certificate of genuine
ness with every tree you buy; you save
the agent's commission of 40 per cent In
the price you pay; you have them packed
and shipped to your town free of any
cost, and you get good, thrlftYI growing
trees. It will pay to get next to this and
address Wichita Nursery. Wichita, Kans.
Their advertising card Is on page -204.

In 1845 and Now.
Tbe Inside front cover of the Deering

"Golden Era" catalogue for 1903 contains
a story without words. A section of the
Chicago River as It was In 1845 Is pic
tured. It shows an Indian wigwam, In
diane In canoes and upon the banks of
the river; there Is no signs of civilization.
On the same page Is shown the river at

the same point as It Is to-day, full of
ships and lined with docks. The banks
contaln the great Deering works, 85 acres
of buildings and a veritable hive of In
dustry. A marvelous change and one
that has taken place In less than fifty
years.

Smoking Meat With a Brush.

P bll h ' P h In all parts of the country, among pro-U 8 er & aragrap a. gresslve, enterprising people, the smoke
There are 725 ancient ·castles on the house. with Its risks, annoyances, and ex-

banks of the Rhine. These are mostly pense, Is going rapidly out of use. Its
Inhabited by people who do not advertise. place Is taken, and more than filled. by

Krauser's Liquid Extract of
The last five years of the nineteenth Smoke.

century produced more gold than the Messrs. E_ Krauser & Bro.,
entire output of the seventeenth century. of Milton. Pa., have succeed-
The gold getters advertise In the Kansas ed In lIqulfylng hlc�ory wood
Farmer. smoke, so that all meats for

merly smoked by flre-an op-
The Farmers' Handy Wagon Co., of eration occupying days-ean

Saginaw, Mich., have advertised their be smoked at home, In a

low-down, handy wagon In the Kansas few hours. Krauser's Liquid
Farmer for several years. Notice their Extract of Smoke Is applied
advertisement entitled "Man and Horse" with a brush or sponge, and
In this Issue, and write them for their has all the Ingredients that
catalogue. preserve meats smoked by

the old ·way. It gives hams.
We call attention to the card of _ the sausages, beef .. bacon, fish,

well-known Kansas City seed house of and whatever Is cured by Its
T. Lee Adams. 417. W·alllut street, and ill, use, a finer. sweeter flavor;
this conne·ctlon we desire to say that keeps them from contamlna-
there Is no house that enjoys a better tlon by Insects ·and mould.
reputation for good stocks and fair deals and Is. entirely wholesome.
than this one. This house makes a spe- It Is much cheaper and
clalty of garden seeds. seed potatoes, and cleaner than the old smoke-
field seeds. It Is Important to get In your house method, and permits
seed orders early. for the reason that of each piece of meat being treated to
many kinds of seeds are quite scaree. suit Its own conditions-given a thick or
In wax beans, peas, vine seeds, cucumbers !\ thin coat, as may be needed. It Is SO
and sugar-corn many houses have 0.1- simple to apply that anyone can do It
ready ceased to fill orders, _ supply being' and the meat can then be hung In a
exhausted. hence It Is very Important to

.

garret. safe from smoke-house thieves,
get In orders as early. as. possible for and no loss by fire. .

leedl of every d·eacrlptl9n.. For ·further Information concerning thlll
Ine�penllive but valuable liquid. write to·

A �eeent Vl,lt ·to Jh,.. W,IOlllti. J)��"7' �••Dl....k.rI, JII, Kr..Wltr.4II Bro.., MlltOD,
aflor.... .. If,at il_1 o� 'P 1lllMi1', SU· laM 1'...

FRUIT TREES
Grapes. Small FTults. Everltreens. Roses.

Fine -took; low prtces, Pr..... 11- t tree•.
J. JD. RJDM8BlJRG. Ateht.on, ·Kan.as,

•••PLANT.. , .'

Pinus Divaricata Seed!
Thp hardle_t· e ....rlf1'88n lor th" reml·arld ·pr.lrle•.

On. ounce (over 7.000 Bead). for 50 cent) piepald.
H. B. AYBRS. .

St•••e08 Lake - • • • IUlulleo.ta.

Wanted '/

Experienced man In all branches of
Nursery Work-grafting. budding, plant-.
Ing and packing. Liberal wages and good
posl.tlon to the right party. Give exper
Ience and time aervedJ references, also If
married or slrigle. Aadress

MAYFIELD NURSERIES, St. Paul, Mlaa,

Liquid Sprayers are out of date In up-to-date
orchards DUlltSprayers du thework twice
BII effectively at une-tenth tho expense The
OZArk Dust I'Iprn"er I.the IghteBt.slm·
pleet, cheapest, and most effective of all;
weighsbut 171ha. loaded Write tor hook 'et.
Hlldemaa II CD 106 Sanford Bg Sprlnlf'ld III

SAVETHH.FRUIT

THRESHERMEN
have come to l'eallze tbe fact that for hlgb and
permanent service. theM is no power they can
take Into the field so satisfactory as the

RUMELY TRAOTION
ENOINES.

Modem Inventton shows at Its best In theirmaking.
�:rJt:;:'r-:J�rr.r';t"�r��fr)��s:rJ���he��:l�d
sU<.Ies &1'6 protected from dnst. Cnt SbOWA Bingle
cylinder. 'Ve make all'o double cylinder engineS.
Durn wood ot coal, oratraw tn dtrectftue. Lateca�.
���:u�e���'1t���I:���·a�����eM�aN:I:�.�lf:r�r:

. , ..
• •



THE OKLAHOMA LIVE-8TOCK A8·
.

80CIATION.

(CoDtlDullO rrom page 193.)
held. The meetings were held In the

opera house and In spite of the tre

mendous downpour of rain wer,e. at
tended by crow,ds. After an address

of welcome by the mayor of the city,
and by Hon. S. C, Heyman, president
of the Chamber 'of Commerce, the

meeting was In full blast and so con

tinued until Thursday night. Col.
Zack Mulhall's .cowboy band was. one

of the most' conspicuous and attractive

features both at the meeting and upon

the streets, where their concerts at

tracted great erowds, Many papers of
Importance were presented at the

meeting by men of 'more than State
reputation, and we hope to be able to

present some of these to our readers

In later issues. The afternoon of each

day was devoted to the roping and

broncho busting contests, The mill

tary parades were by Troops A and

D 8th U. S. Cavalry with two platoons
of the 29the battery of field artillery.
A number of visiting bands were pres
sent and assisted the Cowboy band in
their entertainment of the crowds

which thronged the city. Among
these was the famous Persimmon

band which is composed entirely of

young ladies -from Woodward, Okla.

'1'he celebration of the opening of the

splendid new street-car system and

the _ sales of the finest Herefords and

Shorthorns that were ever seen inside

the territory sirved to fill the after

noons .as full as they could be. Okla

homa' City is a wonderful town, which
has attained a population of 25,000 in

'

its thirteen years of existence and,

is the, outfitting point for a large
territory in the new country_and
the States of the Southwest. Here

are located about 100 wholesale an'd

jobbing houses; more than 60 manu

racturing establlshments·which em

ploy more than 1,000 men; a magnifi
cent new Methodist university and all

of
.

the modern thingH which go to

make an up-to-date eity. The ordinary
activity on Its streets reminds one of

'what may be seen on Union Avenue in

Kansas City, while with the accession

of the thousands of cattlemen and

their friendll the town was never so

crowded. The handling 'of this enor

mous crowd without friction and to

the general satisfaction of all cOn

cerned is due to Mr. John R. Rose,
who had entire charge of the bureau

of information. .

Oklahoma City is typical of the

strenuous life of the Southwest. Here
is the home of men who do things, and
the results that have been accom·

p'tished in her brief history are won

derful, yet this does not surprise one

so much when it is remembered that

this great accomplishment is due in

part ·to ex-Kansans who were among

the earliest settlers and who are yet
largely' at the head of affairs. The

president of the new street railway',
Mr. John W. Shartell. is not only a

former Kansan but a graduate of our

State Agricultural College. The pres

ident of the chamber of commerce was

formerly a merchant In Topeka. The

secretary of' the Improved Stock

Breeders' Association; the professor
of agriculture in the Territorial Agri
cultural College; the secretary of the

newly created Territorial Board of Ag
riculture, and the secretary of the
chamber of commerce 'are all gradu
ates of the Kansas State I Agricultural

College, while the largest law firm,
the largest real estate firm, and the

largest loan broker's flr� in the city
are headed by formerly-of-Kansas

men. No wonder Oklahoma. City hums.

The officers of the Oklahoma Live

Stock Association for the ensuing yellr
are: President, Geo. W. Carr, Stone,
Okla.; Vice-president, Geo. W. Crowel,
Alva, Okla.; secretary, W. E. Bolton,
reelected; treasurer, John J. Gerlich,
Woodward, Okla.
The next meeting of the association

will be held at Oklahoma City, al

though other cities were strong candi

dates for tht> ....n..n"

KANSAS FAKMI::.r<'S NEW WALL
ATLAS.

The KANSAS FARMER has arranged
with the leading publisher of mapt;l

and atlases to prepare especially for

us a New Wall Atlas, showing colored

reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, the United States,
and the world, with the cebsus of

1900. The size of the New Wall AtlaR

is 22 by 28 inches and it is decorated

on the outer cover with a handsome

design composed of the flags of all

nations.
Tables showing products of the

United 'States and the world, with

their values, the growth of our coun

try. for the' last t)lree decades, and lit

complete map ot' the 'greater United
�.••. IIv8II, ' 'thtll .tl· an e.C8nen'

FOR 80 DAv,S �w. wUI ·_4 to wu)< wwtIQ',
"

, ,I'.' .Ick and alllnlr iH'1'8OD, WbO
wl1te. us; mentioniDtr the Kall

, ...s ,Farmer, ,a full.,.1aed $1.00
pacne. ot Vitae-Or. by' mall

"

,
post-paid, su1llclent tor ODe

month's continuous treatment, to be paid for within one month's time after 'recelpt, If the receiver can truthfull,. lILY \

that Ita use has done him or h�r .,!Dore good than all the drulrs and doaea of ·quacks or good doctor. or good me41olne.

. he or she has' ever used. Read this over. apln carefully, and understand. that' we ask our pa,. only W .... D It ba••••e .

,..a ....dLa.d ...t beforfl. We take all the' risk; ,70U have'Dothlq to lose., If It does not beneftt you, you. pa,. us·
.

nothing. we do 'not offer to send you a free sample to last three or . tour .da,.s, nor to send you a me4101ne 'wbloh

will cure you with fou or five drolls, but we do olfer to seDd you a regular ,1.00 package of the m...t pow..r.....ca.a.

ttve m....lcID .. II.Dowa '0 the ..Ivlllzed worl". without one' cent of I1sk 'to ,.ou. We olfer to give you thlrt,. days

to try. the medlclDe, thlrt,. days to see results before you Deed pay us on. cent, and you do'not pay the one cent un

less you °do see tne resulta. We leave It to your-honesty-to pa,. us.' We 'know that when Vitae-Ore baa PUt ,.ou on

the road to a cure, you will be more than' willing to pay.
' .'

WHAT VITAE ORE '8 Vitae-Ore 18'a natural. hard, adamantine rock-like substanc&-mlneral-OR)Il.·

,

,. • mined from the ground like gold and sliver, In the uelgh1>prhood ot a once powerfUl
. but now extinct mln..l'11 I ••rla. It requires 20 years for oxidization b,. Bltl!08ura

to the air,· when It slacks down like lime and Is .then of medlolnal value. It contains free IroD, free .ulpbar, a.d free

mn.ae"lum, three properties which are most esa8Dtiai tor the retention ot health In the human. system, &ad one pack

age-one ounce-of the ORE when mixed with a quart of water will equal In medlolnal strength and curative value 800

pllons ot the most powerful minerai water drank tresh 'from the spl1n... It Is a geological discovery, In whloh there 'I.

nothing added or taken from. It Is the marvel ot the century for' oUrlq suoh diseases. a. BheumaU.m, Bnoht" DIe_,

1110011 Poufln(nl1, Heart Trouble DiphtMria. aaw'rrh cmd 1l1iroat AJle ,,( L(, ,. Kittnell and BIQd<Ur Ailmenta, Stllmach"and Female

DUordM'., La Gnp,,', Malarial Fe"er, Nervou,
Pro.traUon and General D,eWl(tI/;· as thousands testlt,., and as DO ODe, an.werlnc this, wrltlDlr for ..

packace, will den,. after ustng,
MBDItlAL MCIENr.E bas tailed to Improve upon .or even equal the remedl.. found In a free state In healing ml.eral, ••rl••• ,

Physlolans, the oldest and best, aDd newest and ltlamed, acknowledlre this to he a tact when tbe,. encounter a disease whloh Is not amenable to

the action of drup, they pack the plltlent olf to Carls".d, Marafo.n. Bade.. there to drlDk the waters whloh oontaln the eSHJltlal prop.

ertles for the restoration of health and the patient retums rr..b. lIel[lllb,., I. mind aDd- body. It the aulferer oan Dot' alford the triP,

and few but th�wealthy can, they must contInue to suffer, a8 the watel'll deterIorate rapIdly, and when transported fall to procure the desIred results.

A I,ETTER Tn THE TBEO. N08L OOMPANll, CqIC-'GO. will brlDIr a healing mIneral spring to your· door, to your OWD houae,

your chamber-will brIng to you VITAE-ORE, a mIneral spring oondensed and concentraad, a natural God-made ret'll'edy for' the relief and

cure of the Ills with whIch man Is afflloted. Why continue to suffer wheD this 'natut-al cut'tng and healing Ore, natura'8 remedy, can be had'

tor the asking, when the poor as well as the rich can have the beDeflt of ·heallnc springs,
' ,

This olfer will challenge the attention and 'conslderatl9D and afterwards te gratitude of ",every 'ilvlq penon who desires better

health, or who sulfers pains, III. and dl88as.. which hdll"de�4 tlie me4fcal world and grown war.. with <Jilt, We care not for your skepticism,

but ask o,!!y_ your Investlptlon...and at our expense, regardle.. of what Ills"'_'u haye, by lending to us tor a paokace. In answerlDC this,

addreaa THEO. NOBL COMPAnY, N. B. nept.,Vl� 81..... Vllica... Ill.
.

.

A �INEHAL SP•.ING AT;:YOUH. DOOR.

edueatlonal work and should be In· ev

ery home. The retail price ot this
:New Wall Atlas is $1. .

Everyone of our old subscribers

who will send us $1 for two new trial

-subecrtnttona for orie year will receive

as a present a copy of this splendid
New Wall Atlas, postpaid, free.

.

Anyone not now a subscriber who
wlll send us 60 cents at once will re

ceive the KANSAS FARMER for :five

months and wiI1 be given a copy of.

(lur :r>.ew Wall Atlas free and postpaid.

This world is full of trouble-and

microbes. Subscribe for the KANSAS

FARMER and save trouble and kill mi·
crobes.

An Interesting Story.
The story of the discovery of Vitae-Ore,

the peculiar,mineral remedy now being
so widely advertised and talked about
in the public press, as told by Prof.
Theo. Noel, the man whose pick, while
delving deep In the hills of the South

west, first brought It to light, Is one of
great Interest to all who read for knowl

edge and profit. It Is given In full de-.

tall In the 64-page booklel: "Vitae-Ore,!'
issued free by the Theo . .Noel Company.
of Chicago, whose large advertlsement-..

will be found on page !lI)5 of this Issue: '-rf

This mineral, a·magnetic ORE; Is a:
.subtle combination or blending of' eleJ·
ments. a formation peculiar to the )oca]l
ty of Its discovery, as it has been found
nowhere else, that requires but the ad

dition of hydrogen and oxygen-an addi
tion obtained by mixing the ore with wa

ter-to make It a most powerful and 'ef
fective remedy, as hundreds of the read
ers of this paper have found It.
The offer made by the company to the,

subscribers B.nd readers of this paper, Is
almost as rl'markable as the Ore Itself.
They do not ask for cash, but desire each

person to use tile Ore for thirty days'
time before paying one cent and none

Jleed pay unless positively bem'tlted. The

offer, whlrh Is headed "Make Naturo

Your Doctor," Is certainly an 'origInal
one and can be read and accepted w.th

profit by every ailing person. The 'com

llany Is reliable and will do as they
agree.

Seeking a New Home?

Why not try the great Southwest?
Low colonist rates on the first and third
Tuesdays of each month. Ask for par
ticulars and literature. Address

JAMES BARKER,
Gen'l Pass. Agent, M. K. & T. Ry.,

203 Wainwright Bldg., St. Louis.

Very Low Rates

to points In Montana, Idaho Washington,
Oregon, British Columbia, Utah and Colo
rado, In effet"t dally from February 15 to
April 30, via Chicago Great Western Rail
way. For full particulars a_pply to G. W.
Lincoln, T. P. A., Kansas City, Mo.

DISEASESo.
lEI ONLY.

ThegreB1i8S�anamOft
8U\l4)eSSfU] IDstitute
tor Diseases of Men
Consultation free a.
ollioe or b, letter
BOOK prlDted ID

OR. E. d, WALSH, PRESIDENT, EnlrllRh. Ge--mr.1I
and 8wedl8h, It>. •

plalDIDIrHealth and HapplDes8 sentseaIet
iD plaID ·envelope for four oents I.D stamp'
Allle�ters answered ID plaID envelope Vat

lXIOBle oured ID flve daya. Call or addrloss

Ohloll' ••die.. Instltuta,
518 Francis Stre�t,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

K'EITH'S
175 pqe1iilf "Igh grade reliableFuml.
tun! at prices tbatc:aonotbeduplicated,
Rup, carpets and Curtains In 1m.
mense variety at lowest prlc:es,WePiti'
frelgbt Write tOday forCatalogue .0.
Rotier' Keith furniture" carpet Gi.
De c, .�!!II!�J!',,�,o"�..... '

Gold ,StQcks· Free
Do You'Wlnt Tha'm ODe of the· old publlsblng

,
hOuaes of.Denver haahltupon

a plan to build up a aad....1 circulation for Ita l!1g
U1ustrated weekly whlob 18 taking like wild-lire.

, He e.It lsi To each .pell!On sending U8 ,I for a
yearly trial eubo!cnptlon to OUf great weeklY family
and mining paper (founded ID 18935 we will seDd a
block of 6 ebaree In averypromlslngCrl...le C ..k

. gcild mlnlrur com�y, Incorporated,
ful, paid apd

non_6Ie. Clubi! of 8 or more 80C eacb, 1D01ud·

Ing 6 aha_ eacb. Btamps taken, or remit by ex

pretl8, P. O. order, or reglatei'ed letter.

CRiPPLE CREEK Iathemoatwonderfulgold

camp In the world It la

now produoln!! ,.10.000,000 yearly. Tbe mlDlng com

pany above described owne good property
at Crlpp e

Creek and Illny .erlke It .1..h any day. Our paPef
will keep you fully ,posted Tbla generousOlfef, Is
IImlted-eend yoar subilcrlptlon at onOO. Bharee,
togetber wIth prospectus telling all about tbe com

pir,ny will be sent by return maU. Refer to tbe edl·

tor 01 tbla paper, ,Enclose dollar bID In your letter.

Mention K&n888 Farmer. Adclres8 .

GLOBS PUB�HI"G 00•• De....... C••••

BALM0LIN'E . ��:.��r••Hulklr'l·
And Nature'. Perteot Heeiln. 8el...

• '1M. ".'.EMF. • .

DroilrtlW, 'Or b, mloll. Trliol box, to; 2 01., 211ci
101.,I5O!I••II.IU•• If,. ca., st•.• AIIII••, 1.1'

Have You Got
Rheumatism?

You Can Be Cured; FREE.

A Scientific Discovery.

It Is now posssible to be cured of an,. form

ot rheumatism without having your .tomach

turned upside down or being half choked to

death and made to vomit, and every sulfel'er

from rheumatism should welcome thle new

and marvelous discovery with open arms and

give It an honest trial. This new remedy

WIlS discovered by John A. Bmlth' IIIUwau

kee. Wis., who Is generous enough to send

It free to every sulferer who writes at onoe,

It· Is a home treatment and will not k,eep
you from your work.

-

As you know If you've tried them, every
so-called rheumatic remedy on the market

to-day, except this genuine cure, wlJ1 cause

you violent stomach pains and vomiting, and
some of them are so 'dangerous they will

cause heart trouble. And the worst of It Is

they never cure. When a person has rhilU
matlsm the constitution Is so run down that

he should be very careful what he puts Into

his stomach.
It therefore gives me pleasure to present

a remedy that will cure every tonn and va

riety of rheumatism without one sIngle un-

pleasant feeling. That remedy Is'
,

"GLORIA ':t'ONIC."
Before I decided to tell the world about the

discovery of "Gloria Tonic," I had It tried

on hospital patients. also on old and crippled
persons with perfect success. But some peo

ple never will believe "nythlng until they
know It from experience, so the best and

quickest way Is for you to write me that

you want to be cured aII'd I will send you a

box of "G1orlo Tonic" free of cost. No mat

ter what your form of .rheumatlsm Is-acute,
chronic muscular. Inftammatory, deformant.
sciatic, neuralgic, gout, lumbago, etc., tlGlor..

la TonIc" will surel)' cure you. Do not mind
If other remedies have' failed you. nor mind

If doctors say you are Incurable. Mind no

one but write me to-day sure. "Gloria Tonic"

wlJ1 stop those aches and pains, those Inflam

mations and deformities, and cure you so

that life will again, be worth living. This

offer Is not for curiosity ,sl'ekers but Is made

to rheumatics only. To them I will send. a

trial box of "Gloria Tonic" free.
Never before has a remedy been so highly

endorsed as "Gloria Tonic." It has been en

dorsed by such world noted men as Dr.

QUintero of the University of Venezuela, HOli.
E. H. Plumacher, United States CO'1sul,
Maracaibo. Professor Macadam of Burgeons
Hall. Edinburg, the famous mapzlne
·'Health." London, and a column ot othe-ra.

If you are a sufferer send your name to-day
and by return mall you wlJ1 receive "Gloria

TonIc" and also the most elaborate book
ever gotten up on the subject of Rheumatism,
absolutely free. This book contains many

drawings from actual life and will tell you
all about your case. You 'get "Gloria Tonia" .

llnd this wonderful bQok at the saine time,
1>oth free, so let me hear ftom you 'at; once

ILnd soon you will be cured. Address I

JOHN A, SM'I'J;'H, iS27'Ge'rllla.hla ·Bldg'.;
MUWaUK") Will;; \1, iii -t\; "

.

WHY NOT BUY'
LOUDEN'S Latest Improved HAY CAB

RIERS1 Worth tbree times aemuch as any
old .style carrier. Never fall to perform tbelr
work. Will fill your barn full and w11l NOT

B��r�l::���!fo���f�fi:�I:fiu�YRN:
DOOR HANGERS and have the BEST ON

IHT�Actlsjl.y'�'.{.'llk61�eagllHID'WfI&
SPECIALTIES for use'ln tleld and barn. SAVE
MONEY by writing forCatalogue Address

LOUDEN ",ACHINERY CO" Dept, 0, Fairfield, low..

MAN AND
HORSE

have easier work wben a low-down

-bandy wallon Is used. Low down,IU.
easy to load; wide tired and lowdraft
It Is easy tomove. Short tummake.

It easy to 110 around sbort turnsor Int..)
narrow placeBo A man saver and a

horse.saver. Wood or metal wbeela.
and all at prloes so low tbat no tann
er can alford to bewltbouta Farmers'

Bandy Wllgon, Our new catalope,
just olf the press, Is tbe best we have
ever pUl!Usbed and will be mailed you

fre'e If you ask for It.

FARMERS' HANDY WABON COM"Y
SAGINAW, MICH.'

CHEAPL����
Looated on the Yazoo'" Mlaal••lppl

Valley R. R. In the Famou.

YAZOO
VALLEY

Of MI.al.elppl-8peOlall, Adapted to the .'

Ralaln. of

COTTON, CORN.
CATTLE, AND HOaSI

SOIL RICHEST Tilt. WORld
.

WBJ'tlll pOB PAKP,LET8 AND KA�\ "

• ,JD. <�, 8K,Jllj!iJD" .L�Dd (lomm•.-.IODe", "

C!ilauiol Statio,......It au.... , :k.OAl Me,
. C.UC.t61", "W'-il
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�fae 'derin�on.-
We cordially Invite our readen to consult us when

ever they dellre an,. Information In relard to alcltor
lame anlmall, and thus assIst UI In makin, thll de
partmenL one of the IntereBtlnl featurel of the Kan
I.a Farmer Give aile, color, and se" of animal,
atatln, symptoms accurately, of how "Ionl stanc1lnl,
and what treatment, If Iny, has been reeorted to.
All replies throullh thla column are free. In order
to receive a prompt reply, all rerters for this depart
ment .hould give tbe Inquirer's postomce.•hould be
.Iped with hie fUll name, and sbould be addressed
to tbe Veterinary Department, KanBal Farmer, To-

. peka,Kan.....

Lumpy Jaw.
I bought a Shorthorn bull calf about

November 1: had him dehorned about
December 1. About .tw_o week.. ago I
noticed an enlargement on left side of
his head, straight below the ear and
behind the eye. The eye waters con

siderably but does not seem otherwise
sore. It was swollen almost shut when
I had him dehorned, but got entirely
well afterward. Did not notice any en

largement of jaw at that time. He
seemed very slow learning to eat com

. In November. Has eaten all right
since, but doesn't seem very thrifty.
Can It be lumpy jaw? If so, would It
be advisable to use him In the herd
after he Is cured? CHESTER SMITH.
Waverly, Coffey County.

Make a good free opeDing In the en
largement and wash out with warm

water. Then Inject carbolic acid full
strength, or, If opening Is large enough,
apply It with a small sponge tied on a

stick: hold the carbolic acid there
about two minutes, then wash out and
apply. pure alcohol the same way to
stop

-

the acid: . repeat this In three
days. Give one dram of Iodide of po
tassium In a teacup of water twice a

day until hi nose and eyes run good:
then walt about ten

.

days and give
again until it shows the same as be
for�. It will be safe then, when In
good condition; to use him.

Wart.

I have a 3-year-old sorrel mare that .

has .a scabby wart on the right hind
leg. I first noticed It last spring about
the time she was turned on. grass. It .

was then about the size of a black
berry and would bleed and scab over.

The scab would break and It would
.bleed again. It has grown very rapidly
this winter and Is now as large as a

man's fist and still continues to bleed
and-Bcab over. I have never done any
thing for It. What can I do?

THEO. STEELE.
Kirwin, PhUllps County.

It would be best to have a qualified
veterinarian dissect It out and then
cauterize, as you mjght slough away
too much with the .wart by applying
caustics, and cause open joint and kill
the mare. It Is always best to remove

them before they get so large, especial
ly when they are close to a joint.

Lame Calf.
Can you tell us what to do for a

young calf' about 6 or 7 weeks
old? At first It seemed all right: four
weeks ago, one morning, It could hard
ly get up alone. Its right frpnt knee
was swelled and very lame and. it could
hardly use the left hind leg: It kept
the foot raised and would not try to
use It for a: week. Although It was In
a warm barn It shivered all the. first
day, and would hardly drink when fed;
after that, it drank milk. It will not
eat forage of any kind, Its teeth seem

sore, especially on the right side." I
believe it is some feverish. Its front
leg it still swelled and weak; the bones
are all right apparently, but it will not,
or can not bear much weight on the
hind leg. We would be glad to know
how to treat it. C. T.
Stockton, Rooks County,

Take aqua ammonia two ounces, oll
of turpentine three ounces, sweet oil
five ounces; mix and apply twice a

day, and bandage, Give ten grains of
saUcylate of soda twice a daY,and one

ounce of lime water in milk twice a

day.

Guineas-the Males Do the Talking.
EDITOR. KANSAS FARlIiER:-When I

began to be interested in farming (glo
rious pursuit! though not yet immense
ly profitable with me), I had a fad, that
on a farm should be all manner of do
mestic fowls; so I stocked up with pea-

BeUeve Cure

Asthma, .:
' Coughs,

BronchitiS, : . I
.

Sore Throat,
Catarrh.

.

, Hoarseness.
No�"ing excels this simple remedy.

'.

- .
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E,YENING POST
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S"ORI�S OF
. .

i - ·ANZRlCANLI'I,
•.., ow... WISTER

SKOOKUM SMITH AND FRISCO BALDY is the title of the next

Story in the series that Mr. Wister is now writing for this magazine. Skookum and'

Frisco are friends of The Virginian, and are the heroes of some surprising adventures.

ByWILL PAYNE By GEORGE ABE
TALES OF BLUE RIDGE: Six independent

stories, which follow the rising. fortunes of a
printer's devil, and show how success and tame
were won in the early days of theWes"_

TALES OF A COUNTRY TOWN: Only a hu
morist likeGeorge Ade could find a village boast
ing six characterswith histories as plausible,and
yet as absurdly funny; as those told in this series.

By EMERSON HOUGH By F. Hopkinson Smith
THELAW"ATHEART'sDESIRE: Tellshow

Justice first got a foothold in a little

mining town and how herchampion,
Dan Anderson, secured the ac

quittal of his friend Curly, at
whose door was lam the

sudden deathof a pig.

Another popular contributor to the maga
zine is Mr. F. Hopkinson Smith. His
next tale,entitledA POINT OF HONOR,
is a clever, humorous story, which.
centres around a French duel
over an absurd misunder

standing.

THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST

II I Superbly Illustrated Weekly Maglzine.
Half a sni1lion copies sold eveey
week. EveZ'7bodV is reading it. The
regularsubscription price is .2.00
a ;year. In c 1ub. of 4 or snore,

.1.2.5 each. All n'ewsdealers
have it at.5 cents the COP;y.

fowls, Geese, chickens, turkeys, ducks,
pigeons, and guineas. I BOon discov
ered I had' no use for geese on account
of their destructiveness and uncleanly
habit's: 1 got rid of them. The other
fowls did reasonably well. I now dis
cover I am not able to distinguish be
tween the male and female guinea.
Will you kindly in your next issue de
scribe the difference, so I may be able.
to tell the males from the females?

.
J. G. MOHLER.

Salina, Saline County.

This inquiry was submitted to H. W.
McAfee, of Shawnee County, who re

plies that the males, besides being the

larger, do nearly all the talking. The
voice' of the female is scarcely ever

heard.
.

The RepubUc may perish; the wide

arch of our varied Union may fall; star
by star its glories may expire: stone by :

stone Its columns and its capitol may
moulder and crumble: all other names
which adorn its annals may be .forgot
ten:-but as long as human hearts
shall anywhere pant, or human tongues
shall anywhere plead for a true, ratlon
al, and consltutlonal liberty, those'
hearts shall enshrine the memory, and
those tongues prolong the fame of
George Washlngton.-Robert C. Win

throp.

Almo,JI angon" can ,.un a

Plano. 'Binder
It'. simple; free from needlesa compli

cations; hBS bandy operating levers; works
easily every way.
For over twenty years our experts bave

studied this mach[ne; planned out a rigid
and enduring frame; discovered bow to
use a lever in place of several cog-wheels;
eqalpped the reel with a self-acting
friction c t utch which prevents bteak

afe; applied the stored power.
o a self-regulating fly-wheel

to equalize the d raft;
perfected the s imp I e s t
KnoUer yet devised, one
that bolds the world'R
record for accurate tying.
In short. they have fitteii
this machine for the great
est practical field servicel
anywbere.
The Plano catalogue de

scribes it. and tells about
some ot her interesting
cash and labor savers; ask
for a copy.

PLANO DIVISION
International Harve:ster
Company or America

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
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.A.TIOlU:i. ORAKO••
H..ter Aaron Jonea, Sonth Bendl.Ind.
Leoturer N. J. Bacheld!!J (.loncord, J.'I. H.
IIeoretery, John Trimble, 5i'.If St., lYalbIDgtOn,D. C.
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Reaolut!ons 'of Vinland Grange.,
Whereas, The legislative 'committee

on taxation is preparing a tax blll

which provides that notes and mort

gages and other evidences of Indebt

edness shall be exempt from taxation;
and
Whereas, 'l:he indications are that

said blll will become a law: therefore
be it ,

Resolved, by Vinland grange, of

Douglas County, That "te are, opposed
tb any tax-law that exempts notes,

_ mortgages and other evidences 'of In

debtedness ,from taxation, and we reo

spectfully call the attention of our law

makers to the fact that it Is not the

money loaner, either domestic or tor
elgn, that has made the State of Kan

'fBs the' great State it is, but the men

and women on the farms with others

. who bear the greatest share of the bur

den of taxation;
Be it further resolved, That we eat',

nestly request our Senators and Rep
"resentatives to use all legitimate means

In their power to defeat the clause

which exempts notes and mortgagee
,from taxation and to work for a tax

law that will give us equal taxation on

all of the wealth of our State, whether
it be invested in lands, stocks, mer

chandise, or notes and mortgages, to
the end that all wealth shall share In

the burden of taxation;
Be it further resolved, That, our sec

retary is instructed to furnish a copy

of these resolutions to our Senators
'and ltepresentatlves, also to furnish

the comity papers and the KANSAS

'FARMER copies- for publication.
-

I hereby certify that the foregoing is

a correct' copy of resolutions adopted
by Vinland grange. ,

A. F. ALLEN, Secy.

Talk. With Lecturer•.

Most of us who have been honored

,with positions of educational leader

ship in the grange .are willing to work

for the benefit of our own branch of

the organlailon. In a certain limited

sense, we are dominated by the spirit
of service. At the begtnning of the

year, when attendance at the meetings
Is large .and when pressing personal
duties can not be pleaded by our as

sociates as an excuse for not dotng
the work we assign to them, we work

joyfully and hopefully, hardly stopping
to inquire if the results correspond
with our efforts. We are glau to work

on under the leading of a noble im-

pulse.
' , H·.

But the time comes ,when .attendance

dwindles, when there is less enthusi

asm, when it is hard to make the lec

turer's hour interesting because so

many fall to come prepared to do their

appointed part of the work, and when

the interest of the most faithful mem

bers .aeems to fiag. Then is the test

ing-time of
-

the lecturer. Is it sur

prising that many a lecturer feels dls

couraged under such circumstances,

and is almost ready to declare that his '

work is wasted, his efforts unappreci
ated, and unfitness for the posttlon
proved?

'

It is to be understood that no one .Is

elected' to a responsible position' In

any grange merely that he may have

a better chance than others to have. a

good. time. Omce Is opportunity; It Im

plies duties to be performed. You -can

not affbrd to disappoint those who have

trusted In yOUr abUlty and your wtll

ingness; you have no right to be dis

couraged, however discouraging the

circumstances, ho:wever much you may

feel like relaxing your efforts. You

have signed the bond; you must pay it

.vlth your very heart's blood, if need

be.
.

But what is the use ot looking for re
suIte la .. few mOllths1 The 1l��tUl'7'

.,,,,.-
.

'. I

JfICr��
ClJsficlentiol
This is a. very im_portant 'consideration in a. �Oma.n'8 'correspondence with MrIi. Pinkham,' It Is ..

",,";
,

�at satisfaction to feel that one woman can write to another telling her the most 'private and confidential

details about her illness, and know that her letterwill be seen by a. woman only, - ..woman fullof sympathy
for,her sick sisterS, and with a knowledge of woman's ills greater than that possessed by any other person.

Mn.Pinkham never violates the confidence thus entrusted to her,andalthougL slie publishes
thousan� of testimonials fromwomenwho have beenbenefited b,. her advice andmedicine,never
in all her' experience has she publlshed such a letter without the full eGlUle.t, and often b,.
special request of the writer.

'
_

.
'

The reason Mrs. Pinkham is so amply qualifled to give advice in cases of female ills is for the reason j

that over one hundred thousand cases come before her each year,-some personally, others by mail and �

this has been going on for twenty years, day after day, and dayafter day. Twenty years of constant succes&,
,

-think of the knOWledge thus gained, Surely, women are wise in seeld.n.g advice from .. woman of sucli '

experience, especially when it is absolutely free. -_. .

"

All an illustration of,the good' coming from such advice we herewith publbh two'letters and
portrait of Miss Hattie DeGroat, the reading ofwhich should give every sick woman

con1ldence in

Mrs. Pinkham's ability to help them•. '.rhiI fa onI,. one of thousandl of the aame kind of lette"

which Mra. Pinkham haa on file.

,

I
, i

.. DEAR MBa. Pnouu.K: - I have read with interest your achice to others so much

that I thought Iwould write to' you, for I have been sui'ferillK' for a IOBK' time. I have uch

bearing-down' pains, and such shooting pains go through me. I haTe headache, backache;
and feel tired. Menstruation i. very Pllolnful, sometime� have to atop work and lie :own.

My stomach bloats' terribly, and I am troubled with "hitea. HoplllJ' to hear from 10n
soon, I remain, '

..

_

July 2�h, 1900.' MIlls lU'l'Tm DJ:G1O.A.T, 8uccaauma, N.l."
,

• ,I\'" \
" DEAR MM. I'INKlUH : - I can hardly find worda to thank you for your advice ana 1

:wonderful Vegetable Compound. I was ,in a terrible state, every part of m1 body ached;
was very nervous, had hysterical s�lla. I think I woultl have become insane had it no.

been for Lydia E. Pinkham's Veget.ble Componnd. Your letter told me just what to do,
..' and your medicine cured me, and ;r cannot expreSllmy thanks.II ,

Maroh 8th, 1001. ' MIss lU'rrm DEGBO.A.�, 81lceuuma, N. :1."
.

:No otbermedtetne in theworld bas received such widespread and '

unqu�lt1led' endorsement, No other medIcine has luch a recQrd of ;

01U'es of temale troubles or such hosts of grateful friends. Do not be persuaded "

that any other medicine is just as good. Any dealer who snggests somethlnC '

elsde has no interest in your case. He is seeking a larger pl'ofit. Follow the record of this medicine, '�
an, remember that the thousands of cures of wOllleil'whose letters are constantly printed in thI8 �
paperwere not brought about,by "something el$e," but by LJdia E. P1nkham's Vegetable CompoDLi, ",

:=\ \.

plant blooms after many years. The
results of our labors may not be appar
ent sooner. We must work on, all the
while acquiring greater skill, all the

while Inereaslng In power' to accom

plish, all the while holding ourselves

true to our purpose to do our work in

Simple, unquestioning faithfulness. '

Work counts. We never need to doubt

the truth.,
Effective ,speakers have been known

to fall because of early success in win

ning' the applause of an audIence. The

,
'fch for applause, for Instant testimo
ny to Ilpparent success, turned them
aside fi'om their PUl'po_@ and made
thexn' Neekertl afier �hliJ 8bJUlow of .uo·

cess. We must be true to our best

impulses or we will fall, no matter
how well we may seem to be succeed

ing. Our plans are part of us, and we

can not. throw' them aside and adopt
others at a' moment's notice. We

,

must express ourselves In bur work.

Grange Bulletin.

Please mention Kansas Farmer When

writing our advertisers.

The OldR.".",.Antl-Frlc"."

,

Four-Burr WI-fiulWilli.
No gearlOII': no friction. ThollJlaodiln use, Four-bone mUl .mod� 80

to 8ft b......I••el" ,"0.1"1 two-bonoe mill 1I110d"- 30 tb 30 bll."el.
,

•• 1' Itoor. We maJre II folllloe of FEED M1J,L�. bPBt pvpr IIOld,lo
elodlllg the famooB 1......8GrI.d ..rNo.!l fOI" 81!l.30. Send forrrae

Cata1oglle. Manofactored Bud Bold by tbe

. ,','. tPw�,��INI:!E.R AND IT �Jf:,� W.9R.",S. \:y_!te,'!oo, ,IOWI.

'.
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Pure-Bred Farm Poultry.

There is a great deal of matter print
ed pertaining to. the rearing of fine
bred poultry, but so much of it is along
the fanciers' line that many farmers

.

are in doubt as to whether it is advis
able for them to' undertake it.
In the first place secure the breed

you like and stick to that breed. Many
a farmer-fancier bases -his poultry ex

perience upon the theories of others.
By this we mean that, after taldng up
!his favorite breed and before learning
any of their characteristics, he allows
some friend to induce him to try a sit
ting or two of eggs from some other
breed, and in a short time he finds
!himself with two br three or a half
dOZiln breeds, and utterly incapable
of kee�ing them penned separately
and attending properly to his other
farm work. In a very short time he
finds himself 'with a conglomeration
ot. colors, odd sizes aud shapes, none

of them approaching the form of a

thoroughbred. About this time he also
awakens to the fact that breeding sev

eral types ·of fine scoring fowls on one

tract is a trade in itself, one that be
longs to the professional fancier, and
not the busy tiller of the soil. But
this is no reason why the farmer
should not have and own a fiock of
fine-bred fowls.
Some of the finest strains that were

ever produced, were grown by the
farmer. Nowhere has the fowl such a

chance for development as upon the
farm, with plenty of range, nice green
feed, seeds, etc., to make a proper
growth, and no danger of the inter
mingling llf some other strain in his
veins. Such is the independence of
the farmer who wlll choose the type
he likes, and then adhere to that breed
through thick and thin, beUeve that
the breed he owns is as good as any
body else's, and good enough for him
and his house.
It ilj hard for us to tell which is the

best breed. 'We like the barred Plym
outh Rocks, possibly because we have
raised them most and know more

about them than some other breeds.
We also know that they are very
hardy and hatch strong chicks, that
the railsing of them is a pleasure com

pared with flome breeds with which
we are. acquainted. Besides, this
oreed seems to be the favorite, at least
here among the farmers and also con

sumers, and in autumn we could sell a
doz.en cockerels for everyone we

raise.
However. there are other good

·breeds, and while not so popular, pos
Sibly, yet one may like them better;
but let your motto be, "One breed, and
that as' good as I can command." Then,
whatever you do, adhere to your own

theories if you know th'ey are right
and let no one turn you aside. Many
of the popular strains are well estab
lished and so favorably known that
one cannot make a mistake to choose
anyone of them for farm fowls.

,.
The best time to invest is now, or

in the next few weeks. Breeders now

have plenty of young stock and are

willing to sell. Many farmers have
good fiocks which can easily be graded
up, especially in the Plymouth Rock
line. While this' is a very intricate
strain to breed to the Standard of Per
fection, yet no breed succeeds so easi:
ly to breed to evenness of color in the
farmer's 'hands, and by the addition of
new cockerels each season, one will be
surprised to see how quickly a change
may be wrought in the fiock. We
would willingly exchange the price of
a dozen ordinary scrub cockerels for
three good cockerel� to place In a

My name IS on

my lamp chimney.
Nobody else's

hisname IS

chimneys.
MACBETH�

If you'll �end your address, I'll send you
the Iudex to Lamps and their Chimneys, to
tdl you what number to get for y�r lamp.

MACBETH, Pittsbllrih,

·THE K�SAS FARMER.

fiock of fifty to seventy-five hens for
next year's mating.

.

Thet.e is no one who does not love
beauty and uniformity in a flock of

poultry, and your friends, and espec
ially the poultry huckster and the
butcher, will help to fill your pocket
book and advertise your advancement.
-Geo. W. Brown, Hancock County,
Ohio, in Farm and Fireside.

Are the Hen. Laylng1
If not, why'not? If they are not lay

ing it is your fault, because they'· cer
tainly wllliay if given.a chance; they
will lay because "it is their naturetoo."
These thought came to mind While
looking over a December egg·account
which showed a very satisfactory egg
yield and a cash return that is highly
satisfactory to th� owner; almost. any
farm�r would be satisfied with a 'net

profit of $87 in one month, and 'that ,the
usually dull month of December.

.

The fowls that did this good laying;
were. 380 in number, 90 of them being
year-old hens, and 290 being pullets.
They were housed in two long poultry
bouses, which were divided into pens

.

twelve feet square, and (about) flfteen
birds were put in each pen; this gave
them practically ten square fe.et of
floor-space per bird, which is an unusu
ally liberal amount, but as the one-pen
is dining-room, living-room and' bed
room combined, it pays to be liberal.
The total egg-yield for each day of
the month was as fOllows:

Dee. 1 111
Dec. 2 105
Dec. 3 112
Dec. 4 127
Dec. 5 117
Dec. 6 · 124
Dec. 7 123
Dec. 8 115
Dec. 9 120
Dec. 10 143
Dec. 11 : 109
Dec. 12 125
Dec. 13,' 132
Dec. 14 �.127
Dec. 15 129
Dec. 16 126

Total. . .. .. 3,957

This Is the average of almost ten and
a half eggs per bird for the month.jand
quite as much as can reasonably be
expected; if one is. getting one-third
egg yield in December he is. getting all
that he can reasonably expect, many
of the old hens have not yet recovered
from the drain of the moult, aud' pul
lets do not, as a .rule, produce alf'egg
every other day in early winter. T·bere
was one pen of pullets that did, and
that was a pen of .croBs-bred pullets; a
cross of Brown Leghorn male on Light
Brahma females. These birds laid an

average of fifteen and a half' eggs
apiece in the thirty-one days, exactly a

50-per-cent egg-yield. A pen of thor
oughbred White Wyandotte pullets
was a very close second, they having
laid an average of fourteen and a half
eggs apiece in the month. It .is easily
seen that the pullets do the bulk of· the
laying, and the highly satisfactory. egg
yield is mainly to be credited to ·them.
The 290 pullets laid 3,373 eggs, an avo

erage of (practically) eleven and two·
thirds eggs apiece, while the 9-year-old
hens laid but 584 eggs, which is (prac
tically) six and a balf eggs apiece, a

very striking difference In favor of the
pUllets. The eggs were sold to the vil
lage grocer, whose team took them at
the door, and the price has been 40
cents a dozen for almost the enUre
month; the market value of those De
cember eggs was $130. It costs about
$1.35 to feed a fowl a year and feed her
well, which is 11* cents a month,
making the cost of feeding these 380
birds for that month $42.75, and leav
ing a net profit of $87.25; that is a

pretty fall' return for one month's
work, and that the usually dull month
of December.
There was no "happen so" about

those December eggs;they were

planned for by hatching the chickens
early In the spring (in April), and
then keeping the pullets growing so

they came to laying maturity in Oc·
tober. The farmer plans for his big
crop of corn, wheat, potatoes� or hay
by thoroughly. plowing and manuring
his land and then carefully cultivating
the growing crop, the abundant har
vest is planned for and then worked
for. It is exactly so with a good har
vest of eggs alld the profit that comes
from them; they are planned for and
worked for and "t11e hens do the rest."

Dee. 17 116
Dec. 18 142
Dec. 19 142
Dec. 20 120
Dec. 21. 147
Dec. 22 120
Dec. 23 152
Dec. � 140
Dec. 25 132
Dec. 26 1�6
Dec. 27 150
Dec. 28 136
Dec. 29 118
Dec. 30 12;
Dec. 31. 136

Instruction in Poultry Culture.
The Missouri Agricultural College,

located at Columbia, Mo., announces a

two-we�ks course in poultry ��rming
beginnmg March 2 and closing "March
14. 1903. This will be given bY' T. E.
Orr, of Beaver, Pa., one of the best
poultry experts in America, and secre

tary of the American Poultry Associa-'
tion.

,
'. ..,...._

The work wUl embrace thoro�h in
struction .in breeding, feeding, judging
and &,en@r.al mana,&,ement of poultry fat'

FJiaml1ABY 19� 1903.

DIETZ Cold Bla.t

Blizzard Lanterns
NI��'1l don't mme, smoke or rucker. The oold blast

principle-burning the pure, cold
.

air-makes
them yield the largest, whitest, steadiest light
of any lantern·made.

Perf�ctlon for Convenience,
Ab.�lut8 In Safety.

They bum 19hours on one filling. You need never remove
the globe to lIP:h� trlln or.ii2:tlnlfulsh. Convenient side lever
raises, lowers and locka to burner when tn use. Belfthat your
dealer SbO".·S you a DIETZ when you go to buy. The nameQnevery
one. If it's not there h"ve him lend lor ODe or wrtte to us your
eelt. Wewlll8end vou our1llu.trated lanternoatalolf tr yonuk for Ie,
R. E. Dietz Qompany, 95 Lalght St., New York.

• E.tabluM<! 11i4O.
.

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY FOR SALE-!'I. L. Wyandotte cockerela. Eggs In
-.>n. V. B. Howey, R. R. 5. Topeka. Kao•.

WHITE �Iymoutb Rock elll(!! for hatcblng. from
prlze.wlnnpl'R. "econd prize cock Kana. -tat.P ahow '03
.t bead of tbl" year's breeding pen. EggR. ,1 Per
'U:�:a� of 13. W. L. Bates, 1829 Park Ave., Topeka,

11'01\ SALE-Thoroulll'bbr� fl. I. a.m• .ad R. O.
B. Leghorn cocverela, ,1 eeeh, Egp'ln ••UGn. l\{ra.
Jobn Ho1zbey. Bendena, Kan ••

FOR SALlIl-Pn ....·wlnnlnK B"rred Plymouth

��';,'�:���� �':8.W. HltcbcocK. D. A.

FOUR "onnK Uttel'll hltrb bred ....1MHII.I'NCI. Sco&ch
(1oJ1l� pnJIII. for ••1... Book .nur jlrden qnlck. Will
nut Grove Fum • .ll:mporla. K.Da.

POULTRY FAl!.M-BrePd.rII of Lllbt Brabm..
Plymoutb Rocke .nd PartrIIlCfo,·(jnchlna. took lIni
lleConll. a',d tblrd on LII,bt B·.bmlUl: lint. IJeClOTld,
.nd tblrd on P.rtrlllgp OnchlnB.t Fort Be,," ,bow.
A few I""d cnck..reIB for Bale E.... In ...on. ,1.150

f:n� N�: 1�' Shuman, Fort Scott, Kane. Rural

FOR SALE-Jbmmotb Brouze turkeye, with
I.rge bone. line ab.pt' and plu" qe: three pt'n, Dot
.kin. Adll"""" TIl... T. l\{. FlemlDg, Route No. .,
Fontan., KaDa.

MRS. E. 11'. NI!:Y-B1"Oeder of WHITE W"Y:AN
DO'M'1!lR 'R,n'n"r Sprlnp, Kan.... Fcp for

b.tch'nlt. ,1 per 8.ttlOg.
----------�------------

OOOIERELR-Indl.n A.mee and Black Lanl-
•h.na, f.rm-•• loetl. price 'I each, It taken Il00••
X Baoghman. Wymore. Neb.

,

For Sale: 150. Pure·Bred light Brahmll
Beet blrtla we h.v� ev�r oltered. Prlc-tl.1'f' rlgbt

.nd our at·,clo la Juat wh.t you w.nt. Write DB Jut
what yOO w.nt .not wl'l q"ot, hHt "rleee

F. W. IllXON, HOLTON. KANSAS.

SCOTCH TERRIERliI-Flnl'llt hred In 'bill coun
try. Reath�r "rlnce th� ehamplon 0' Rcotl.nd,

.Dd alre of N ....eny Foxclnv•• ont of the eb.mplon
Imported Rnmeny I\lnKlet. bP-t oervl·�.t "ur ken-
new. G. W. BAILEY <I: BRO., Bea"I., Kanl.

I 1IAVE aome vrory flnp p"dlgreed Rcn&cb Oollle
pnJIII fo. Imm�dlaw 'b1"m�nt" T .100 b....� aome

extra line B P Rnrk hena .Dd yonol oock�rel. wW
...ll .t • harK.ln If taken ,oob. .. I lieed thl' room.
0aD fornlob p.l"" tr'nl. or pen. h.....eII by • male
DO Ir.ln to ben" or pullpte. \

W. B. WILLIAMS. Stella. Neb.

SOOTCH OOLLTE�ome lInl! femalea, from
rerlll�red atook. for f4,. A. P. Chaeey, R. B. I,
North Topeka, Kana.
-

FOR SALE-Slnltle comb Brown Legbom cock
erela. 'l each. Aod Po!and-Cbln. bred 10WI .ad
lUte. Write Ada� Andrew. 'Glrard, X.nB.

THIC 8lM:ITHS,
M:a.lI1ha.1:t_lI1 - - - _a.lI1••

Buti' Plymoutb Rocks, Bnft' Wyan
dottes and Brnwn Legborns. Fowls
one doHar and up. Breeding pens
mated. Stock soored by Judge
Rhodes. Egils one dollar per oltttnc.

I1I3I11D POR CII�CULAR AND ,sHOW ·RI3CORD.

profit and pleasure. Special instruc
tion in handling incubators and brood
ers and other modern poultry appli
ances will be given.
The number of students admitted to

this course will be limited to one hun
dred. Those who are planning to take
this work should register their names
at the earliest possible moment. -Full
information may be had by addressing
Dean H..J. Water, Columbia, Mo.

Deafness Can Not be Cured
lIy local applications, as tbey can not
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that Is by constftutlonal remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tuba Kete In
flamed you have a rumbling sound or Im
perfect hearing, and when It III entirely
closed Deatnells Is the result, and unl_
the Inflammatfon can be taken out and
this tube restored to Its normal condition.
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh
which is nothing but an Inflamed condl!
tlon of the mucous surfacea.
We will give One Hundred 'Dollars for

any ·ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that can not be cured by Hail'. Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Druggists, 750.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

•�'T lET IENA�: -=rl'�lua.na ea iaea �a...lot.berdue
1Claal.lJ .. lw.o..llft,OOOlausa.ladh"DlHblfltoIUl1OD.,.1M
beplabID. OarPMea.tI pl"Oceoted tpln.t-Intrlqement•. Aputl
....Md. tft..,.,.bIn, .rib" lIZ., DO uperhDOfIlleeoll&rJ. c.talcpe

&eulDC 1 ID4 .Ie Ute "onill" FA E E 1t 100 Write to(U;J.
....1:11 1181 1a'l111d98 00., aMI; t:OIaab... I.......

'12.80 Por
200 Ell

INCUBATOR
Perfect In oonluuoUOD aDd
acrt.loD. Batch.. every ffinHe
en. WrU. tor oatalog to-d&y •

olio. H, STAHL. QUiD y,lIl.

RELIABLE
I. II word Ibat olaad. for the
best Incubaton and Brooders

la the world. Each bas specIaldis
tlDlUlIhlac (_tun.. Sed IOG.poIqp'_
BooII: No. 19iJutl Ollt, Kinne f'Ua,..,.-t..,.., 6cN.t f1DG11bator I. not ••tllI....,..
BeD.bl" 'n"bator.ad Brood.reo."
Ilu B • q....1. IIlIaoII,

DON'T PAY
for an Incubator you
haTe not tried, wben
you can g�t the be.t,

t.he DOTal boob.tor. 00
10dayI free trlal.IUIentire
ly autom.tto and certain In
"""'... Tr7.... C&Ialocu'_'

aOrAL DCI1IUTOB too.,
Dop&' III D...01.... I.....

MONEY

w. Pay Freight.
, BurrTDOnhaWra."d BroMen
h.ve.'lIbel.w.tlmprt v· meDtB
-II"Jf· ....oro ••t1�., 8.lf· ve",t1.t·
10K, �rfl!t th .utOD .tlc .ve,y
on- surc e 8. N., "Igbt w.tcb·
Inlr. �eo.UIIe It hoa tue tiv· ·In 'b
"oubl. waRr r· g"lator. Tb rty
dayl' t r •.• 1. O&talogne free.

B.rr Inc.bator 00., Box 8 23, Omaba.

PER E66 CAPACITY

"
The Sore Hatcb Incubator Is a
blgb Ifrade machine

th.rough'out, (over30,OOOln use) auyone

�:�Iog:�:I�e���h::�:::�
the freight .nd tbat the·ma·
chine. are all larger thao
rated capacity and are Bent

ft���ali:etrlc'\!:.!��:fgo�a��
good tDC\lbatoron themarkel

OurJ'reell1OS catalogue ...al mad. to order lor tbe
poultry rai..... -pourtry anI! eg", record tabl•• etc.
A. hlg book flill ot good thing.: A.ddr••• ne.reBt o'mce.

5UIIII HATCH IIICU.ATOR COMPANY.'
Columbu•• Ohio. 01.1 Center, Nebr. Eugon•• 0,..

DUfF'S'"
POULTRY
B.rred PJyDloutt
Rock., Whlt.P Ply·

____________,mOUtb Rock" BntI
----- CocbID�, Partrldg.
COO.b.1DII.Licht Brabmas, Blaok Lang.
lhaUl, SUTerWYllndotteBJWhiteWYIIU
doUel, SIlTer SpaBglea Hamhurg•.
Brown Leghorns, lind Belclan Hares
Ftrjlt-alasl Standard Stook of Superior
Quallt,.. StookFor Sa�e. Eggs In Sellson.
Write Your Wllnta. Clroular Free.

A. H DUFF, Larned. Kans

"THE HIAWATHA" Is the most iluccesstul hatcher.'· Its·
wondertul success and popularity Is

due to superior construction and Its SCientific principles or heat and vent1la-
lilliilli. tion. IT NOT ONLY HATCHeS (lOOD STRON(l CHICK.5. BUT LOTS OP

,THeM. Our machines are IPJ&rIUlteed-your mone,. back It you are not satis
fled. Tbey are strictly high gra4e In every detail. A. flrst-classmaohlne at a
reuonable price. Send for our oataloeue, It'. free.'

.

"THE BIAWATHA"IIFG. CO., idla,atba, !taS., U. S•.A.
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ROSSeu
r fER5 .\N{J 5111\L!,{J1 1\:,

::-AV[ rEED TIM[ tl. MONl)
l)'j H I r' F �, \.:, r .! T / �'.: •

�

" "''rIII'HdW�IIII)II ...�'l[ll(lt'll

'HI t y.'H(h� (0 :'PHIN(d'fl[).._.OHIO

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINEWY 121 A.erloL W, iIa....

_ b....aklDeU tor.1ID ,._n. Do DO' b'llJ' UD'U
,.OU ,•• our Dew Illu.tra1ll4 Ca\alo,u. l!I'o. U.
S••4 tor 1\. U II PIIEII.

P. O. AU.TIII Mpe. 00•• OMIOAeO

"A.DLI.. GOR. FODDIER
MADBBA.Y

B;:IIP' 'tb_ 0_. o. 'tb.

Eagle Claw Hand Fodder Fork
IT'll. 01117 IeOI blftDtIda4 lDalllaohlnd u.a, will

.J. hIUl41e ()orD 1I'044.r la_'allJ. .....D.. Ji!IU.
btl IDODI,.. Wd.. tor parlleaJan, a4_ n.

1llU0J'......._
UIIIDLO.11OIII. Del ........

fI!d" ..wlttloatellMlllr.)
CQlVBBIll com-withorwlthoat
.... I 11114 8B1lfD all IrInda of
_.. ...... treeCnlMI8hape
� DlJreleDtfrom a1Jotben.

UlHTEST RUNNINa
�to_..te. t'.I_ Ito
•b. p. One IIee Corwlndwbee1ase.
AIIoiDablweepPeedGrlad_ ,

••• P. 'IDlSHER co., SOUTH BElD, lID.

30 yelU'll ellperience in buildlnr 1I0urmills:
all capacities from 25 bbls upward.

'

Modern system for tbe economical produc
tion of flour. Estimates furnished. Send for

catalorue describtne modern machinery of

the best type.
We manufacture and carry in stockmachines

and supplies required for flour mills. com,

meal and rye flour plants. engines and boilers.

The best is the cheapest.

THE J. B. EHRSAM III SONS MfG.CO.
GeneralMill Builde....�nterpri.e.1.1UL

3 HP GASOLINE
ENGINES

Safe, .tronl, servioeable. dnrable.

I
expenseless, cheap In prloe. A

child startB It. Runs Itself. Saws.
pumps, grinds, separates, runl

erlnd Btone, churn. washlDI aDd
8ewin� machines. Floor space,

2OdO IDcheB, weight. 1000 lbs. Full
three HorBe Power. Guar...teed.

Let us write you.

OHARLES A. STIOEBBY 00..
120 lIaIrIIeld 81.. 81. l'IIal. ilia'" VIlA

$46.95 "l'�lf.� BUQGY
complete "ith GenuIne Full
LeatherTop BDd I:Ihatt•. euahioDs
"ith spring. and c096red "Ith

ft���::ep!�::��h��y"_:\\d 1reeD,

hIckory. DDst proof lonl
dlstanoe selfoUiDI adea.

Built To Last
and It Does Last...-�:!;:U..,...",.;o;,,�J...Y

Sliver trlmmln8-dll8h ralls,hub band•• back rail, tof.
�o!.t�,,}!:'!.�:efltc!:.an<'l!�':.:loJ.�e:rrl;��I':,�e".!:d
IJarnc.. ll. IT IS FREE. UUnlon" H.rne." , ... th'"

�1':s'ii 'Il'.,uaJi�f fJ�Ol�r..J:�:.a.lr�J��I!::o!e::l:

When writing to advertisers please
mention this paper.

1'1 i 1111:jtUiI I 1;1 I II
�,�'!n!:,�,�I!!rt���sC:�
1M inch. apart-and don't COBt anr, more erected

th-an a Blazy nettlnll' Send for deser pllons.
PAOli: \Yon:1I "IRK FENC.: CO., AIHtUN•• ICH.

5,000 .• Farmers!
.ordered.fence direct from our factory this year. I

" ," ·Mally-of, them ,had done ao-befote -:
,

and had found that our,', "
'.

AD,VA'NCE FENCE

fit their requirements exactly. 01 course the price had

much to do with this. When a farmer C�lD buy the best

fence on themarket at manllfacturer's prices. he
finds It a

good and safe .Investment. It's so good you will order

the second and third time. Your name and address on a

Costal card wUl bring circular and special prices. Have

ence ready when you need It. � .

ADV.&NeE FEN(JE'(JO.. 180 (J 8t., Peorl.. JII.

$t,i-.()wbridge
8roadcast Sowers

have always been
considered the best
wherever known.
They are greatly
improved and bet
ter than ever this

season. Sow

l1r.••��.�'.il :J.��y��!.?Ida.�It
.:::!! gr .55 seeds evenly

and Perfectly. Also sawall kinds ofCommerclal Fertillz.

ers, Guano. Lime, Piaster. Ashes, Salt, etc. Sow (rom JS

�hrn�r:��1�oanc.res02:a�}I!Iu�acnu:'�����!;���n�:;
much as 80 acres a day. Beware oflmftatlons. Oural. the
onl, o.lgln.1 and g.nuln. Slro.b.ld•• a..ad•••1
Sower.
Sold d.·r,ct from ou", ,factory to II" man who USl.t it

and 'in noolh,rway. Wr{t� to.day/01'fru 6001tltt. We

",a", aprice 'Whichwill ma�'Jlou 6U.J1. Addr,ss,

'-'Rldd�'llIptellleat Co.. Boll ZI, Racine, Wll�

'Money in Corn
D"y.,. W., ...._ "Pulln

wit" ,he •• IF"""DUll"

••Sf. Joseph Listers••
'0" 'heJf .'w.y. ._u" ."d
"'ow d_p--__nf,., ".In'.

The St. Joe Scours Where others Fail

!�e,; �:���:h.e .W��d� Disc Cultivators
T....e.ty .cr.... d.y. cle.ner tb.n

, you c.n boe It.

Write D"pt. K "or C.t.lope.

st. Joseph Plow Co.,
III. J_."", ""'_u,,'.

STEEL ROOFING

'.
r �:��t�he�r.721',:��j:. �'i::,.;woan':��'��
I

•

belt Roonng, Siding or Cehln� 10U UD a.fI.

l NoexpertenC'e ner-es:sary to lay it.. An

ordloary bammer or hatcbet the onl,.
tools you need. We furnili'b na.Us tree

ond paint roofing two Bides. Comes

either flat, corrugated or HV" crimped.

$2�OO PER SQUARE.
A equare means 100 sqUAre feet. Write

for tree Ct.ta10lU8 No. 6l OQ ParmlUppllee or nerJ ktnd.

CHIIl.I.80 HOUS. "BBeIlINU CU" W. a�lh "IrOD lit•• , Chl••so

,
$23 MONUMENT Only $11.

Btnnd 421nche. high. Your choice In nice hlue or

white marble, flnel)·lettered. Same .bo, different

'''yle, I... Botl.datone for baby I'. We make price
for work delivered on application. Fnllinatruc·

'ion for letting. Monuments of all kinds at reduced

prlcel. All work guaranteed. Save Agenu com ..

lUiallion. Bond ror I IlllIit,r"ted catalog.
W. �. MOORR, ass!l!!!!!..St.. 8TBRLUO,ILJ.

ASTHMA
TAKEN FROM THE SYSTEM.
Notblng remainswblch can pro
duce .n attack You can pat.
sleep. and stand elll'osure with·

oot sllgbtest retorn of symptom. Appetite Improv
ed; blood enriched; nerve. strpngth' ned; whnle sys
tem built up; health perm.nentl, restored; hfe

mide

enjoyable..Book L FREE. Dr. Baye., Bunalo. N. Y.

'LADIES My RegulILtor never fail.. Box FREE.

DR. F. IIlAY. BOl< 31 BloolDinl'ton,'III.

BED-WETTING CtJJl&D. Sample PBlIlB. DB.
'II Eo KAY, BlOOl!11nPoII, Ill.
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A GOOD TIME
To think about your
WINDMill Is before

you buy It • . • • . • •

If yO" getTHE DEM.PSTER
You won't h�ve to think about it so much afterwards.

Made in 6, 8, 10, 12 and 16 foot sizes. We also make

Vaneless and Solid Wheel Mills.

BUILT paR HARD, HONEST,

If your dealer Is not posted. write'U8 at Beatrice. or
Omaha, ·Neb., Kanaas City.Mo••Slou" folia.S. D.

EVERYDAY �ORK.

Dempster MDI Mft. (0.

of experience knows that there is no Liniment
so efficient and absorbent and quick as well in .

its action as

Sloan's Liniment
It is not a cheap wash but a genuine
pain.reliever and scientifically cura- .

tive preparation.

The Preston Farming Company.
O ..MIIL gRI.WOLD. "'''&aID.''''.

WII. TOWN••ND, V'CI ...,. •••0.....,.

O. W. �"I.TO'" ••0" .........

_!to.,RT N. M..RYIN, T"UIU•• ,,:

Security Stoak FOod Co ••
Nplll •• Minn.

Dear $1rs:-
Your Security V/onn PO'.1:1er for Hoge eaved 80 head for ne , I hfld ll4

of them When I notioed thAY "are getting oft the1r feed. Then tlley be

gan to Gough and a llttl" later to iet weak in hind parts. They got

worse all the tiMe and soon began to die. I thou,"t t,hey had oholara but,

seeing your worm Po"dAr for Ho.e-1n.the store one day I bought eome and

started glVing it at once. Ten ot them were eo far gone that I oouldn't

feed them'any, but of the rest I Only loet six. Threa days afterwar�8

the pene were alive with Worme, then I knew it was not ohOlera, but

WOrms that !tilled lIlY Hogs. Hereafter I shall try it with a few liogs

every month to see if they are getting bad again. The cost is nothing

OOIQPared to the loss of even one animal and le the oheapest kind of ln-

8lU'anoe. Yours truly,
.

THE 'PIESTOM FARMING COMPANY,

ty�/}l. •.,_-:-: ��_�,_�-"-"'\d' .:: .. '"

ACKLEGOID_..

BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

Blacklegolda alford the latest and best method of vaccination

against blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready
for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary, Accuracy of

dosage is always assured, because each Blacklegoid
(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.
Administration with our Blacklegoid Ir [ector is

easy. The operation need not consume on � minute.

Blacklegoids are sold by druggists; ask/or/hem.
, Oufn::rtE���:�t-fv�teff�:i�i���b�:;aue and Nature of Blac�eg" II of

PARKE, DAVIS 6. CO. DETROIT, MIGH.
Bruu:hllu Ne", York, Kanllal CIty, Baltimore, Ne", OrJUAlJ ChJcacol

Walbnille, Ont.; Montnal, Qlle.; London. Ene.

'. -l

BLACK=lEG=INE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use. ���,:,pA���

Single Blacklegin. (for common stock): 10 dose box, $1.50;
20 dose box, $2.50; 50 dose box, $6.0Q. Double Blacklegine (for
choice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inclu

_sive. Blaeklegine Outfit for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents.

'Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
CHICAGO - NEW YORK - Fr.WORTH - SAN FRANCISCO.

There is no use taking chances on a lump. You

can never tell what it may develop. If you have a
supply of "Kendall's" on hand you are safe from

,

Spavln,Rlngbone,Spllnts,Curbandall forms of

Lameness. TheU. S. Army knows good thingsand buys only the best.

Experlenoe of a Government Team.ter. On sale at all druggists. Price ,1;
Wagoner,Jnd, Ter .. Dec. 21, 1000. six botties for .$5. Unequaled Iini-

Dr. B.J. KetidaIlCo .• Deo.rSlrs:-Iam a teamster employed ment for famIly use. Book itA

by the government. I have six mules Bnd six horses undermy Treatl.se on tbe Horse," mailed

��'J'ha:v�w�:!;Qft t�i� ���� �:����'s��c'i��liU:: :Jo�:�� free. Address

8o....... 8pralned "oint. nnd Kick .. as It Is ne.t to 1m- DR. B.d. KENDALL CO.
=��e���:3� ��,�:,I:'r�/��e 1X��� i1��EtJD"EeRgrJ��m Enosburg Falls, VI.

It yuu .re gulng wed, write "or my

lid o......be.t, gr.zlo8, dairy, trult, .nd
timber l.nd •• FerU1e."n,mild cUm.te,
N. T. CONKLIN, Pendleton, Orellon.
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THE MARKET8.

Kan... City Live 8tock and Grain
Markets.

_

Kansaa City. Mo .• February 16. lU03.
Hop sold at the best mark of the aeasen

to-day. a load belonging to J. H. Thompson.
of, Clay Center. Kans .• bringing $7.17 u-

Hog� went over the $7 mark with a rush
last week. tops selling here on Saturday for
fl.07%. Last week swine sold up to 'I. and
It was teared a reaction would set In. Buy
era tried hard to bring It about. but light
recelptll proved too much for them aC)d the
sellers came out ahead. C. M. Iaom, of Bel
laire. Kans.. marketed the $7.07,", hogs. Tho
general market advanced 6@10c during the
week and quit at the high point. At the close
the bulk of sales ranged from $B.80@7. Light
hog. were good sale at $6. 50@6.76. and pigs
hrought f6@6.26. Meagre receipts at a11 the
markets are alone responsible for the strength
ot the swine market. Low cattle should have
a bearlllh effect on swine but receipts are so
restricted psckers have absolutely no cbanee
to bear the pork market. Receipts at Kansas
CIty last week amounted to only 37.900 head.
compared with 77.100 head th .. same time last
year. Five markets had only 347.000 swine
against 600.000 the corresponding days la.t
year. Pork packing In the West shows a

shortage of 2.000.000 swine this winter when
compared with a year ago. These figures ex

plain the anxiety of the packers to secure
_Ine even at high prices. _

The cattle market the past week was the
worst of the season and that Is saying a great
deal. Receipts were heavy In both the East
and the West. At Kansas City. the top for
the week was $5.25. secured by D. A. War
ren. of Centerville. Kans.. for a drove of
1.664-pound beeves. Good klllln&, .teers scUd
at a range of $4.10@5 with th� bulk at the
sale. around �.30@4.60. The close wag 15@
26c lower with fancy heavy beeves the wor,t
sufferers. Reduced supplies alone will hold
the market steady during the coming two
or three weeks. The consumptive demand Is
exce11ent and the beef market Is healthy but
the supply Is too large to sustain prices. It
looks like feeders will have to sweat It out
for two or three months longer. Canning
cows. that have held so strong all season broke
20@300 during the week. Stockers and feed
ers opened Iotrong but closed lower In sym
pathy with fat cattle. Thin steers. however.
are selllng high In comparison with fat cattle
prices. Good feeders are worth S4@4.2!; and
stockers of the better sort l'ommand $3.75@4.
The mutton trade waS' again 'satlsfactory

during the past week. Receipts were moder
ate at 17.800 head. a sma11 supply. but al
most twice as large as the run had the cor

responding period last year. For the week
lambs advanced about 16c. Yearlings and

I w4lthers sold higher. the former Belling up to
'.6:10. and the latter to $5.25. Top lambs brought
$6.26. but at the close a band of choice ones,
If on sale. would have commanded $6.35.
Ewes did not regain the loss of the preced
Ing Reven days. All kinds of sheep are In
request and farmers will make no mIstake
sending their surplus stock to market. Ewea
bring ,4@4.50. and good native sheep around

";it'e horse market was active but not quot
ably higher. Receipts ranged around 2.000
head. the bulk of which consisted of mules.
The demand for farm horses Is expected to

....
augment from now on. Good farm mares are

selJlng at ,86 to $125. Governor Longino of
Mississippi. bought 225 mules here last wP.ek
for the penitentiary plantation on the Sun
flower River In MississippI. Traders thInk
mules are se11lng about as high now as they
will go this s$son. particularly 14 to 16 hand
stock and advise countrymen to ship In the
mules of this descrIption they now have on
hand.

'

Eggs were on the toboggan last week. de
� _- , cUntn'll" about 3c per dozen. The break since

,

amonth ago now amounts to 6@7c per dozen.
Heavy receipts account for the weakness In
the market. Traders estimate the February
supply of eggs at Kansas City In the ne'gh
borhood of 20.000 cases. compared wIth 6.503
cases the same time last year.' It receipts
do not ease up It looks there wlll be a lOW
egg market thIs spring. Eggs are now wortb
12,",@13c. Poultry held nearly steady all
week. Hens are quoted at 10c; sprln'ts l1%c;
roosters 20@25c; turkey hens 13c; turkey gob
blers 120; ducks llc; geese 8c. Considering
the low price of beef poultry prices are rela
tively high.
Grain changed but little during the week.

Prices averaged ·a little weaker. however. and
wheat and com closed from '4@%c lower. No.
2 wheat at Kansas City Is worth 67@71c; No.
4. 6O@64c; No. 2 corn 38%@41c; No.4. 38@J40c
No. 2 oats 34@36c; No.4. 33@34c; tame hay
fl.50@13; alfalfa $8@12; prairie $4.50@9.

H. A. POWELL.

8outh'St. Joseph Live Stock Markets.
South St. Jcseph. Mo.• February 16. 1903.

The general. cattle market suflered a de
cline of 15@26c. the halt to two-thirds fat
grades. which made up a heavy 'proportlon of
the oflerlngs. se11ln&' at the extr�me figure.
The demand was good at the lower range of
prices. Cows and heifers were In good re

quest at 15@25c lower prices. Owing to the
liberal supplies and the large number ot cat
tle now In the yards. the stocker and feeder
market showed a loss of 15@30c. the heavier
feeders showing the most decline.
The strong demand from all the packers

continues unabated although local supplies
continue comparatively good with other polnta
and values here continue to rule blgher than
at competitive poInts. The quality was gen
erally good. but the average weight was the
lightest for several months. Tl;le market to
day ruled 10@150 higher. with the Furry hogs
from Franklin. Neb.. averaging only 265
pounds and selling at the toP. which was

$7.20. PrIces ranged tram $6.85@7.05. Pigs
continue In light supply and strong demand.
with a range of values from $5.75@6.60. ac-

cOf��nghl�'l. ����:y;'f the season for Colorado
lambs was reached to-day. when the Strachan
lambs from Fort Collins sold at $6.60. or loe
lower than a year ago to-day. The Knoll'n
lambs. tram Nickerson. Kans.. brought $6.45.
Receipts last week were liberal as compared
with other points. but the demand was In ex

cess of tbe good fat grades. and t he week
closed up strong to 10c hIgher on these and
not quotably changed on others. Last week
best Colorado lambs sold at ,$6.35; Oklahoma
fed ·New Mexico yearlings at $5.76 and yearl
Ings and wethers mixed tram the same feed
lots at $5.67 ; Colorado wethers sold at $5.35
an" best native ewes at $4.50.

Lawrence Seed Marketa.

Lawrence. Kans.• Fcbruary 16. ,1903.
We lfive you today's buying prices In

our market. Outside prices are tor beat
lP'Iode:
Be4 olov.r ' 19.00@11.00
Alt.lt... 8.00liilll.00
'l'1mothy.... 8.00(ii) 8.25
BntrUlh blue·lP'asl 2.60@ 3.50
11111.'.. .75@ 100
can_.e4 60(ii) .75
J[aatr-oorn.. .(iO@ .1iS

F. BARTELDEB & CO.

PATENTSObtslned.
Low Fees.

, Ea"y l'nymenl\l. Free
.

Adlice Wllll.amr IIll'l
1008 PSt I"''''' ,JJ.e,

THE KANSAS ·PABMBB..

Special Bant·<lofumn
"Wanted," "For Bale," "Por lb:ChaDp," aDd

Imall or special adverltaemenw for shon time wW
be Inserted In thla oolnmn. wltbont dlllpJa)- for 10
cents �er line of eevpn words or �, per_k. IIl
Itlals "r a nnmDer ooonted .1 olle WOM. CUb with
the order. It wlll PII7. Tey It.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-Bolls at farmers' prlcel, COWl snd
heIfers cneap, to reduce hern ...· Twelve registered
Angus bulls from 10 to 22 monthe old; alia my herd
bull-or would excbange. Cows aod belfers bred,
SOlll6 with calves by side. Thele,cattle are not over

fed. but In good breedln&, condition. A. L. Wynkoop,
Bendena. Kana. ,

.

-

REGISTERED Hereford bulls. cows. and heltera
for sale. Come and sea them. WW make prlcetl
right. H. B. Clark!·Genesee. Kans.

FOR SALE. OHEA.P-A No.1 Galloway boll. rB&'
IstAlrad. comloe 2 years old. In 100'1 1I811h, IB load
eoou&'h.r"r a h."" h••"er aDd cheap enoulo for Ihe
ran lie. Tb08. Gribben, Hope. Kane.

BOTrO'" OUT 011' PRIOES-Shorthorn holl and
beUer C'IIlv a. red with wb'wmarklLor roaDS. at f60.
net. the let of Brltlllh .LIon. D. P. aorton. Donlap.
'Kane.

FOR SA.LE-IO b-.1 of ntrWtered HerefOrd2balls8 to:at) month. old. 1O',d lnulvtdoaJa. and In
condition. VlBlt ..rs met at tralnl If noUlled. arm
20 mil•• soutbwl'tlt or Wlcblta. ,,� JobDlOn, R. F.
D. 2, \Jlearwa�i'. Kana

FORSA.LE-A fe" cllOI<l8 youug AIIgUM OW18 a.
rlgat prices. A.ddteee .1. E. Lone. Roell: UrefJk. ![as.

-FoR SA.LE-A. oholce nerd Jf .reglIItAlred Hul·
steins. SLI: helrers oocntnl 8 ;yean uld. and One

yearllnl h�I'er from 11m priM 00"'. A I year-old
IlrBt prIM bull (rom H. ,m;, Hoo"," nnbealan 1801
Ihow nerd. E. W. MelvtlJe. 1thIdora, Kana.
1!'OB SA.LII:-6l, nsrd bllll. aaron Knlaht 114....

«years ol!!, dark red. "'.taht 8;200 pollna. &Ol by
GaU.nt lLol,bt 124_; also three Booklh-topped
blllli. 14 ml)otba old, aad a f.",·00," ",Ith oalv. by
sid.. .1. P. Engel• .&.J.d-n. KanII.

FOR SA.LJIl-A fe", chOllll Shorthorn belten and
JOIlIll blllls. 1(,'0. Hemenway; Hope. :.a::ua.

FOB �A.LE-Ten younl HlNford IIIllls from $lie
Ev..sreeo lI'erm herd. h-.1ed by Lee 1IUI2. .A.d.
dress Pearl I. GW. Great Bend • .Kan..

FOR SALIII-Gocirnaey bolll from beB$ retrlatered
stock. J. W. PerJUna. 42II.AJtmanBnlldlnc.-X
Olty. Ho.

F(VE HEREFORD BaLLS FOR 8AL.E-Never
nlled In a berllLthey are In fine n. al a berptn for
oowmen. O. 1<. ThlBUer. Ohallman. Kans.

FOR SA.LE-SLI: good 8horthorn' bolll. four of
them straigot Orol"k'hankl; Plica reuonabl_!i now
Ia,your cnanos t.opt a load IndlvtdllaL H. w. Ko
A.1ee. Tope.lta. Kanau.

8EEDS AND PLANT8.

S1'IUWBERRY PI ANT"-'WO.ooo slrong. th�r
oughl, c,ulnvat.d.many eadlng,varlptles. Aha horse
rloul h 'oat- for plan' ng. Aak for prlcel. J. Bales.
R. R. 2. Lawrence. K.an••

MEXICAN JUNE CORN-Tbe only com that
made a crop In Central Texaa laot year. Planted �
lIrst week In July. made 45 bUlbels per acre. Oth.. ,�

. corn planted at 8ame time made notnlug. Each'
I all< b•• from 1 to 8 lal'lJe Clars

'

With late lommer
or fall ralaa It oever fall.. Write for prlue8 to farm·
er.. Addr•• F. U. Porter, Lott. Texas.

'

• FOR SALE-Aolden Yello", I opcom. very prodnc
tlve excellent for poppln,. very tender. PacKet. 8
cents; 7 polIDds. 60 cenCII. J. P.Overlan.er.Highland.
lrau.

-------------------------------------------------------•

200.000 Jobnson·. Early and,,A.'Ugnst Luther "Ira
berry plants for sale. Write me what yon want and
see what I can do for you. E. M. Wheeler. Jelrer
80n, Kana.

WAN-T-E-D--s-w-ee-t-co-m--w-an-ted,--W-m-pa-y-a-good
price. t:orrespond with OL F. Berteld.. &; Co••
Lawrence. Kans.

FOR SALE-800 bo.heIB of sorsham seed. Brock
over Bros. Eureka. Kana.

HONEY W Ui �-800 000 pl&nls sorted In two
slzes-13 60 and ti.76 per 1.Il00. 12 to !I.lncbes. The
onl. t ....e for middle and ",estern.Kan1llUl. J. E.
:MelJecker. tlpearvLle. KanII.
SEND FOR prlos list of alraw'>erry, raspberry.

and bcackberrJl planw toWm. Brown &; Sons. Law
rea�e. K.ns • R. F. D. e.

200.000 FRUIT TREESI WholeaaJe prices; new
cataJO&'lle. Baldwin. Noraer.vman, Sen_. Kans.

FARM8 AND RANCHE8.

FOR SALE-Improved farm. aod ranches In soutb
central Kansas; write for descriptions and prices
and tell us wbat kind of a place you wlsb to buy.
Bodklu. Cbur�hl1l & Co.•Wlcblta. Kans.

FOR SALE-An extra lIae German Coacb stallion
and two black Jacks. Addre•• AI E. Smltb. R. n.
I. Lawrence. Kans.

A SNAP-S20 acre farm. 180 scres hottom. unfall·
Ing water, Bome timber, extra good corn, wheat,Ol'
alfalfa land. Price .5.000 II aold soon. Other extra
good bKrgalns In farm. r"ncb. and pasture land•.
Garrison & .Studebaker. Flo�ence Kan•.
J. M. YOAKEM & SONS bave a nomber of cheap

fal'ms and paRture laods to sell on small (laymenta.
I r sold before �brcb 10. Possession at once. Write
us at Homestead. Kanl.

FOR SALE-A well Improved stock and wbeat
farm of 460 acres. at fl.50 per acre. .A.ddress J. D.
Hayes. Oolby. Kans.

320-A.ORE FARM-with fair Improvemen"'. good
orcb&J:d aod water. Prlos r..500; In pa.ments. f800

�I��: b���:'G��J':�oim�::���lon an7

FOR RENT OR SA.LE-Two leetlon. of 100d pss.
ture land well watered and well fenoed. elx miles
north of Ogallab. Trego Coont"l Kana. 8klmmlng
llatlon al Ogallah. For partlowars adclrep. W. J.
Rogers. OIyde, .Kans.

FOR SALE-Farms aod ranches In osntraJ and
weltprn Kanaas. We havs some creat bargains In
westem ranches. Write 118. R. 11. Meek. Hotchln.
IOD, Kana.

FOR SALlII-320 acl'l!ll line pastore laod In Wa.
baunaee County. 3 mU.. from HalIfax. lood pa..
and oever.fallllll ",aCllr. lL R. Blce. TaoulDIISh.
Kanl.

HOR8E. AND MULE..

SHIRE STALLION FOR SALE-Newton Echo
411M. i1"rk bay. black polDta. blocky a good breeder
and a·lu'e foal·getter. Bell LomonA (171M··. black.
6 years old. Imported._llred by Dunlmore Bounding
Willow (18018 clam l"rlory Flower. Ilred by the fa·
moue Llncolnlhlre Lad 2d (1865)"who w"...180 the
alre of Harold (8708), concede" to be the belt Sblre
In bll day. In Engl.and. James Aald; Alida. Geary
Co.• Kans•.

FOR SALE-One black Imported' Shire, a No.1
lire of draft horses; 1 brown hlgh·grade Peacherca,
6 yea•• old. both eoou,d' and .lure I reeders. Yoor
cbolce tMO, If sold soon. Lewll J. Cox. Concordia.
Kane. .

'v v.,

ON ACCOUNT of leaving tbe State. I after for
aale my blJeb·grade Per,·heron stallion, coming 4
yeara old; dark bay. weigh. no... over 1,509 pound I ;
will at maturity weigh 1;800 pounda; ha. proved
aure. G. W. Soothwlck. Riley. KanB.

FOR SALE-One·half to leven.el,bths Perche
rons, etudl and 1I1Uel. I to 4 yean old, aame weight.
1.000 pounds at 1 YIIB.r.plcl ..!l.ark colora. big bone; can
furnish car·load. F. H. FOlter. R. R. 6. Lyons. KanB

FOR SALE-A IiIgJl�lmute black Percheron sts11-

lonl comlnl3 yeara Old tnlB spring. TblB colt Is lal'lJe
ano amootb and has good bone. weighs nearly 1.500
pounds. R. Eo Casad. Ocheltree� Kans. .

FOR I!IALlII ORTRA.DE -For a goad bllloCk Perch
eron sts11lon. a <.,1eveJand Bay cOach atsWon. mare.
lI11eI. and stud· oolt, all re&lstAlred. S.�. Morine.
MOl'hIfllOD • .Kana. . ,

'.

FOR BA.LlII�9Jie 1-Y,8aroOld 1OOd. coal b4<ok. bleh
pade Belgium I_ilion. heavy bon. and goad .tyle.
wellht aboot 1;400 poonds. Write th. owner. Tom R.
DeoolllleJd. Eure�. Kan••

FOR III 'LE OR Til'DE-.I!'oU b ood draft stall·
Ion (Percberlln). 6 7fto1'11 0 d Ifn&lldBon of BrUllent.
NO'l'8IIlstered. Eo E;' :Edprton. 'Ill hlte CllY, )I aid.

lI'OB 8.A.LB OR TRADJII-Qnl tm:por� lI'rellch
ec.oh Stallion, dark brown, ",elebl 1.400 ponds,
IIOOd breeder; w1I1 trade for Jack or � citaJ1IOIl.
CaIl.how ooltll from: bo.... H. J.IIII8..... , WI11bl&·
toll, Kana.

BT.A.LLION J'OR8...LE-Blaak.llyean.lltaDdard·
bred and retrlaterecl. 12000 p'·ands• ..,Dnd, .entle. cllY
broke. slnll. or dooble••Ilre fOIl! I"tter. ,._ to
B_hlltOalan 10. on17 three deere" nmo...ed,
tIlroqh both lin and clam. Untramtd bollP8edY.
.... rare Clbance kl pta Clbotoe 1Ita1L0Il thal,wIll llA7
for blmlll1f the lint;_on. W. � KoQartu, T0-
peka• .Kanl.

lI'OBSAL.E-T ...o re.tatered Percberoll 1ta1110D8,
«;yean old. wetgbl 1860 ponds; won IIOOnd prIM
at_Hatchlnson. C. 8�hr, Roml, :.a::ua.
LlU.VENWORTH 00. JAOK: F.A.BK-:-M bead of

tacJuandJennltll on band. O. T. Conon. Pohu.
KalIl.

'

lI'OB SA.LB--8e....1l Jacka. three lta1UOD8. JI'or
Inrlher Informabon call oli or�li'. W. Pooa.
Potter, ....tchl8On ConillY. Xanau. BarnUInI bIocIkI
IlOrth of depot.

-

lI'OB SA.LlJ: OB TB.A.D:E-Olle of $lie� u4
beB$ o..lUonlan Jao-s In KanlU1 blao·k. wlCb ..aaI7
palntll; :I yean old Ocs 10, 180.. Woold prater to
tlmlhlm for 1'8&'Idered JllJII)laJI Bed Polliid oaWe.
Add... L. Bo:r. 68. SWrUn•• :.a::ua.

PROBP.EOT FA.RH - OLYDJII8DA.LlII 8TAL·
LION8. 8HORTHORN OATrLlJ: and. POLA.l'fD
OHINA. Hoas. Write for prtoes of liD" anImaIa
In Kanau. :u. W. )(c.A.f.... Tollllka. Xanau.

�'_'.8WINE�
FORSALE-� EngllBh Berksbl_-bcii.re;md •

gUCII. reglBtered. A. M. HosII. Cedarvale. :.a::ua.

W.A.8lUNGTON LA.D-The .....ten and beet
Poland-OhlnaI have ever owned. Some Clbolce trIlll
.Ired by him no", eafe In pll; for aaJe, price f20 &0
1211 each. bNlt to peer of thiS areat 81re. 8prllli and
lomm"r males all sold. H. F. Tatman, Kaw Va1Ia7
Herd Poland-ObInu. RoosvUJe . .Kanl.

FORSA.LlII-Berltahln boars, by son of I,aponed
Commander and g.n. Bloseom; al80 bred IUtII. O.
P. Updecraft, Topeka. Kans.

MI8��LLANEOU8•..

BWODBOUNDB-pnJll'and Ifrown dop. belltbrod,
fines. _nted trail anything "n)'wb.re PriotS rea

eonable. S. J. Van Raub. Ban .antcnlo. Te:r.aa.

WANTED-Reliable hand to work on farm by the
year; good pOlltlon for right mao. Address lock box
77, Tampa. Kana.

STEADY sltuatlnn wanted b711nlleman on stock
farm. Fllx years' experience Recommerodatlonl
furnl,sbed. G. H. WUllama. R. R. 2. La.... l?nce• .a::u

FOB 8ALl1: OHEAP-PedlII'P.ed acetch Collie
pope. W. H. Rlcb&J:ds. V. 8•• Emporia. :.a::ua.

POULTRY.

KB. &; MRS. ODR'S. BE'RMA·N. R. F. D. 8.Olta·
wa. Ka llas.ar" nc·", bonklDI or�e.. for .gp fr m
Ihelr prl.. -winning Barr"" and Wblto. p.;pmoocn
Bocks. Buy elg_ of them and be a pleated CUBlomer.

FORSALE-M. 'R. yearllngtom.pco... 96�.w.llht
331>o"nds. Price ta.Mrs. J.W. Holsinger. Co,.on ...ood
Falls. Kans.

CORNISH INDIAN GAMES. scoring 98. from
prlze·wlnnlng stock. Mrs. J. C. Strong. Moran. Kans

FOR '''.LE-FlneBarred P ymouth Rock 8&'ls.fl.
for Iii. f1.7Uor30. ts for 100 Mrs. \:leo.Manville. Alen
cy.Ko.

PATENT8.

J. A.. "0""". Pat...t A.tto......
418 KanIU A.veDoe. Topeka. Kansas.

Closing Out··For Sale
The Beat BI'ed IIIId Belt Individual

Stallion In Kuaa.-

!lela B07 18134.
Black stalUfln. l5y' hands, stand.rd and

reI! Istered, 11 yearR Ola, sound aD4 sore, heavy,.
bone and moscle, very tast, l..vel healled.
kin" 41spos'tlOD, a beaaty In harne�1 or out.
Sired by Spalskln WlIkes sire ot Bels.o
Wllkesl!.24. Emollta 2.24�-:-the grl!&tept shq"
mare InAmerlca,dllm by MambrlnoPatf'h�,,-
58, second dam by C. M. OJay Jr 22. third daDi
by Brown's Belifoonder,lon otlmpnrted Bell:'
founder. Prlc(' 85001 it Bold before Aprll 1-:

E, A.' SMITH,
. f'lill'¥o'...' It.-If Pltflfl tl'!Vrt�,.-; Mi.... ,

The. Stray List.
Week Ending F�bru.ry Ii.

• Jackson Coonty-T. 0.. McConnell, ' lerk.
COW-Taken up by W. E. DOUg'88S. In Gl\1'lIeld

tp., one Western cow. black Jersey color. some wblte
In race. branded H on rlgbt hlp and 71 on left hlp.
A.lso taken up by same-one Nd steer. white spot In
forehead. wblte under belly. tip of talc white. 8 years
old. slit In both ears. may be boles torn out, bas an
old brand on lett hlp; not plain.

Week Ending February 12.
Wabaon_ Oonrot,.-8lm""n C. �mltb; m'rk.
MARE-'I'akpn op by N. J!'. Ron�. In New"ury

tp•• Janoary 10. 19'8. one black ma"',5 y. ars old, 16
hand8 hlgb. brandp" M on left fOJ e Jeg. wellht 800
poonds; valufd .t ,16.

Oup COuoty-Cb.... F. Hobbit. OInk.
B'l'EER-Take" op by D. N. Jon.s In Arvonlatc.(P. O. Lsbo). Decem....r 20. 1902. one blal'k 3·yearo() d

sleer. branded X on letl blp; valll.d af ,20.
Waltaoe COonty-O. -N. Thorene, ( lerll:.

STEER-T.)l;pn UP by J. W. Bouelo!!'. (P. O.
8haron Sprlnl')' Ja"uary 6 1003. one Llacll. steu.
branded With. a T; valued al f18.

Week Ending February 19.
Boorbon Coon y-Lydla Barton, Clerk.

STEER-Taken' p by F. M. Waz. one-quarter mile
Bouth of Rockford, one large ed, eKrlln< steer, with
star In head and left blp higher than rlgbt.

•

Rush County-W. J. Hayea. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by S ,A. Renner, 7 mllel 80uth

and three miles sost of Rush Center. Decemher-.
1902. one red eteer wi h wblte IPOtS. about 2 years
old. weight aDout 900 pounds; .'alued at eso.

--FAR.MERS-........

"ho wlllh &II betwr their conditions are &4 ....led "
wrtlitfora dfllcrtpUw pempblftandm.p of Mall
land, whlcb III lIPln. IIPnt out 'ref' of clla�.e h,

'I'IIB MATE BUREAU (UI'
DlIIIIGRATIOI'l 011' MARYLAl'ID.

Add.-

Mr. H. Badenbnop. Secretary.
Merc:banta Nat'l Benk Rille.. "eltlmo e. Md.

Farms and Ranches.
w. baft In central and weltern Kansas. allllinds

of farm and rancb P';?ljrt:r. tar,e and emall. Im-

=�ak-::�:.��!:rCbf:;::.I�..x:�::fy�a'::
for aaJe or ",hat you ",lib to buy. ebd WP can arocm-
modato. almost an7 kind of a Ity deaL Write for
onr un of harnlns. A.U co pondenC8 wU: receive
ODr promp& aftentlon. ·Ad""",.

B. C PREBLB LOAN CO.
W""'. REPUBLIO COUNTY, KANSA•.

S.G.CARTER
BUDAL AilE".,.

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK
.'.ml, Tell•••

If 70n want to boy feeders or any kind of cattle or
a fal'm or ranch In Ttlx""..... or ·wrl� to mI'. Jio
Donble to auswe. qopst1on8. Refp.renrt'll: Emporia
NaUenal Bank. EmpOria. Kaa.; Flnot N.tlol'al Rank
Amarl11ci.Tell..; Lee &; Co.rbankers • .It laml.Te:r.u

WASHINGTONe
I hav.Uved In lflttl'as ('ounty, Washlnc

kin. ooutlnuoasly for 18 y'ars. "end m.. alO
oen' ooln aud a 2-cent ..tamp. lind I wlll tell
,.ou why 1 tbl.· k It the beRt place In the
United StateA tor a dairy farm•.
James H. Endsley, Ellensburg,Wasb

MEN OF ENE�(jY
can 88curp prontable emplOl m. nt selllng the
'amoua Wa •• ·Tusa ana N"r,VeDa flelly,,'.
E�traots, Perfumery. and stock remedlps.
SeC!url,y bond. TeMm a' d mpdlclne wagon
needed to take up the WOJ k. Long time con

trarts w'ltten tonost ers Itlnt"Tept..d wrtte
'0 Dr. A. B S�elye Medicine Cn.. AbU.., e, Kans.

NEW OXFORD BALL BEARINO
CREAM SEPARATOR
Th.. latest and best pro

durt10D In CreAm SepaTa
tors. They skim c'ean,
a-eeasy t"wash. TUJl easy.
simple In c"nstruction.
neat tn appparance. The
most du able llIachlne on
thp mark�t.
Befor.. you boy a Sepa·

rator. see theNew Oxford,
or .end tor our (,;.taloentl
No. 187.

Wnrld
Cream SeparatorCo
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.

OtHce and Fao'ory, 41-47·
Nortb MaiD Strpet.

CANCHR CllRED
With Soothing Balmy Oils

MR. K. YANT, OF CRETE. NEB.

No need ot cutting ot! a woman'.
breast or a man's cheek or nose In a

va.ln attempt to cure cancer. No use of
applying burning plasters to the flesh or

t'prturlng .those already weak from sut
r.rlng. Thousands ot person. success

fully treated :by this mild method. Can
oer tumor, cl;ltll.rrh. ugly ulcetea piles, b-

��. "a,�4:il ro�lhtt:eftidU1t�Otrt.t:-=:........ 'I)•••"'JII, -'KM... 0 �YI IIf.
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'fJ!JB K.AlftiS :rAlWBB.

lams' Horses
Are lIenqatloos to his buvers, hIS 10'" plltoe.aje ','warm proPO.ltlons,,·tn his�m1l8\ltol'R. lam.will
sbow you MORE �taliloos of bl. size. qjiaUt!. and flnl·h tball ALL IMPORTERS IN NIilBASKA.

a d h ..s .... you will wIsh to hU.v or pay�tQiIr far.. to SIM! him-you Lh,,-:!udp. ,It youwill pay cashor

II'lve bankable nose, you will aura buy II; i'ltMl1IlIIlof lAMS In October. IIIOli.he IIDPO'I't. d 6S black

and bal IItlilllonN. th�y can n,·t IJto dupUclate4lti any 11D\'oltlnll' barn In tJi;tUnl�d SLat.es for the

nUlDber. for bl� size. quallLy. tlolsh.·ruyal bteedlnll' and barpln prices. "i'h�� are aU
.

TOP NOTCHEHS._
Visitors and buYerR tbronc his barn and 8ay: Hello. BIllI I'ID frOID WJ·,olll; I'm Iky trom M's

sourt: lam.. ha� the 1I'00d one-: he sbows u. horses bel,ter than he advei'tIAl!s. See -tbat 1.90IHb.

2-year-old "a hummer." I bought him at 'l.llOU. Couldn't du"U08te him -In 'Dllnols.Ohio. or Iowa at

'2.tlt:0. See that 1l.150-lb. 3-�. ar-old, "a ripper" Sa". 111:\ I !<11ft thll e sll:;blaok 1.& O-Ib. 4-yeMr-olda

h Is huwlnll'wthos�Ohlomen. They are the BEST 1 EVER S\W-" S·.•,.boYSllookatthls

6.100-lb. pRlr of beHu le_; they are worth goln(l' from Ma ne '0 Ca.tromla t08f!8 (II6ttertbato the plo

tures), Sa". Iky. you coulJdn't IrO wroDll' here. T. er areall "oraok..rJioKR." If youoilen yourmouth

aoll your pocketoooks you will do buslues8. Ialll8 aell them. He haa on hand Imported and home-

bred.
.

1J7-alack Percherons, Belgians, andCoachers-.,7
I to 6·Yf'ara old. w..Ight I.� 10 2.1iOO IbR. all "approved and 8tamped 'by tbe European II"'vemment.

9Il118r cPnt blank". 50 fir e nt TON t<OR!>'ES. lama speaJD. French-and G"rman bun dlreot tlom

Lh.. br�edflr�. PAYS NO INTERPRETERS. NO BUYERS.NO SALI!:SME]){. HAS NO TWO TO

TEN MEN AS PARTNERS TO SHARE PROFITS WITH; his buyer" 'get middleman's 'profit•.

Tn ..ae �llI: facts ..nd 1011121 y....rll of SUOO8>sful bll�ln· a" at St. Paul makea him -e.I 'Irst olaqs "tlloUlon

at 150 OIlhts on tbe dohar. andbavl'lI bls bUY..18 from III' toll,OOO·on..,hst·alllon. FARMERS: Form

your own atock eomnaur. wh, pay RlIck SalEl8men 111.500 to 13.000 for .thlrd rate Rla,lIon - ..h�n on

08n buv a be' ter one ot hms at ,I.()I'() ,·r '1.200 First OI88S "talllon ar.. NEVER PEDDLED to be

80,d. Il'COST:H800 TO'I.OOOTO HAVE A COMPANY FORMED BY SALES.\1EN; Jamll paya

hors-a' frelllht and n.s bllyers' tare WrIte for th'e.t horse oasalope In United States. sJ:1owlnll:.4O
11 uSI·Ntl -ns- 'f his ··or"es. it III an eyeopener. References, Ss. Paul Sta� b..nk, Flrn IilLate bank .

and Cltlz ns National bank. Barns in towlI� .. . . .'
-

.' ."

FRANJ< lAMS,
ST. PAUL, HOWAlD (0., N�B. OI·,U .. Pi and B. I.. I. RYS.

A·HEAD

THERE Is no binder ahead o'f t.he Cbamplon. for strength and darablllty. besides It has valuable
Improvementswblch great1ylncre8se Ita capacltyforhandllog dl1D�ult coodltloos of gralo. aud

are useful 10 the usual and ortlloary e ·odltloo8. Themost Importsnt Is the force feed elevator w�lch
deliver. the graln rosltlvely but geot·y to the pncklnl!' anns where It 18 toad" loto buodles. aod choking

10 t"e elevator and waste of graln are prevented, Next Is-theec!lentrlc' power-glvin!!:' wheel 00

the bind log attachment which gives the needle an loci'ense 10 power of 162:3 per ceot over the commoo

wheel. aDd p"nnlls the Champloo to blod large aod tIght buodleslo tbe beavlesl gralo without jerk or

stralo 00 the machlue or 00 the team. Write for catalog describing these and other practIcal Improve

menta 00 the Champloo bInder. also 00 the Champion mowel'8 aod Champion haT rakes.

Haodsome colored calendar sent tree al�o It requested,

CHAMPION DIVISION, INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY. OF AMERICA, CHICAGO.

: 1:8
humon.. lIehorn.... lmpU.. quick. sharp cullinII' and no crushlnll'. That I, what l:ives Ihe

KE STO E DEHORNER
Its IITeat name. The opeTatlon

I
.

IS'overln an Instant. Cuts from_rr:J Y N {our sldl'. all at onc... Makes the Job easy. Flnt choice

.

am.,•••b...·.......... bllr ......""". r....I...I....
-

M. T PBILLIPS. POmerOY_ P....

S d 15 t
and the D8IDetI and addreYe& of teD trood fannera lor a year'. 'DbacrlptloD

en C 5. to the FARMER'S CALL QUINCY.

20 or more palell weeki". EIIt.I880.
.

ILLS.

Oomplete In all departmenm. Includlnl Women's and ObUdrenl.. .JOBft M. STA.RL. B4. od ProP.

Tbla oller 100d lor n�w lubacrlhera only. Btampll taken. ISample copy free. -

Drouth Defter.
The Topeka Found" Packer

has more humps than the _II Oampbell," and can pack
both the surface and the sub-surface.

Top-eKa Fqun.dry,
. Topeka. Han.a.. -

Patent applled�for.

No·hin� b-ttAr for' put,tinQ' th�.ground in fine condition

for SA�n - hert.

WABASHROUTE
BErWEE.

Kane••Cityand the Ea.t

5 DAILY TRAIIIS5
Karr.a. Olty to St. Loul...

• , Folio"" .,,,. ,,-,," UNSURPASSED SERVice; SMOOTH TRACK, FAST TIME.

Wabash t.ralnq ron dlr."tly tbrough the World's Fair Grotmds, Rt. Loui@,ln foUvlewl
nf al tbe m'agolllc"n' bUIldings. Tbe only line that does It. Ask yonr ticket a&l!!U;.o
f. r tlckels ov- r tbeWalla-h.

. .

H • o, 8HIELD�, T....v. Pa... "",t. L. S_ MeCLELL-'N, We.tera Paas. A.8t.
.

. '903 M.ln IItreet, Kane•• (lIlY, Mu.

t-

Immune Hogs
Th. pl.. a... · born Cholera-prool.

F-REE (lEL���TE�
SEPA�ATO�

Automatic; SAVES $20 per cow
eaeb year. Cbeapest aod Best.
$9 to $18 Weekly tor }'�u. _yoor
boy or girl at home. � Gold
Watch Premium Additional.

CHECK EVERY MONDAY
for prevloos week. It yoo reRlly

fn�ntn!�r:::Dfr�I���Y 'o'ft{���. send·
Harrls-Ooar IItlg. CO., 608 Wy.andolte st., Kansas CItJ,1I0.

CRONK'�
SimtprlOYpldl�1

. '�-""iiiii�ii"'E-5-':'-[
ap 8 U Ir

I� AT .THE FRONT. Ask your dealor to show
It. Three wire cutters, two hammers, two apllclog
elo.mpa-all In one tool. A Staple Puller th.t will

flu,1 so .PlU. wheu nQ other make will. A outoortbat

will reac.1 wirJ wben tbe button outterWill Dot. 009

����s.1�l�':lt��'i<fr�fr�.�t.:. EI�����Ui�

InnoouiatloDbefore birth themOlt lolentltlCl
. and beltbit evermade In preventln. Hog
Oholera. Write for fre. book and a••noy •.

ROBERT RIDGWAY, Box 800, AMBOY, IND.

I.VKPJ.A.W.
� IIOllti" and thorouwh CIt,n 888U,. ac
co_pllahed. Latest scleatlllc treat••at,

. lau:JICIIl.l.... aad haraalese. NO "'\1.... 1111�
Ii' AY. Ou metJt.04 fully u:pla:Ad 08. ...

ce1ptof ))Oatil.
Oha.. !:. Bartlett, Oolumb ...., Kan••

�"-s:-t:-t:-t:t���!'I'I:I�������:t��:t:i?l:t�?I:t��:-t���!'I��:t����:-i���:t:-s:-t�:t,,

i THE GOLD STANDARD MINING COMPANY I
;.

-

GlUtEN MOUNT�IN "ALL". CO�OR.ADO. :
;. 11,800,000 Shares. 600,000 Treasury Reserve. Fun Paid and Non=Assessable·1 I
� OFFICERS: C. C. Hirons, President; J. W. Thurston, Vice PreSident; R. W. Squires, Secretary and Treasurer. *
� DIRECTORS: J. W. Thurston, Topeka, Kansas, Cashier Bank of Topeka; Hon. A. L. Williams, Topeka, Kansas, ex-Attorney General of Kansas and W
_.. for twenty years at the head of the law department of the Union Pacific railroad; Prof. W. M. Davidson, Topeka, Kans., Superintendent of the City .:..�

�t:' Schools of Topeka, and Treasurer National Educational Association; E. M. Purdy, Colorado Springs, Colo.; R. W. Squires, Green MountAin Falls, Colo.,' _

� O. P. Hirons, Green Mountain ,(t'alls, Colo; C. C. Hirons, Green Mountain Falls, Colo. "'. \Ai

.. The Company's property consists of about 60 acres of land in the highly mineralized territory on the northerly slopes of Pike's Peak and is fifteen ,Ai

.. miles from the city of. Colorado Springs. Seven veins of gold-bearing rock cross this property and croppings of ore at the surface show ex:cellent gold

';t:' values. In the Cripple Creek District the best ores are first encountered at a depth of from 200 feet to 600 feet. I ..,

� The Gold Standard shaft is now 290 feet deep, and the work ts being pushed day and· night. Some very rich samples are being Lound daily and the ':1:'

_.. Superintendent of the mine has confidence in his'ability to make the mine a dividend payer in less than three months. When that desirable condition �
';,:' is realized the stock will easily be worth $1 a share and perhaps, eventually, many times that amount. I _

� In September last, a fine steam hOisting plant was purchased and installed. At the same time a large corrugated iron shaft house was built, besides ':l�

II.'. many small improvements, .
too ilUmerous to mention. All of these improvements have been paid for and the company have money in the treas-· �

.

";, ury. In making these improvements the strictest economy has been observed. No member of the company draws a cent of salary, altnough both its _

�, President and Secretary have devoted their entire time to the Company affairs since becoming a corporate institution. It is improbable that� a large ':1:'

_, amount of stock wiII have to be sold before the IQine is in a paying condition, and the opportunity to get in on the ground floor will be limited to a
-

';,. short time. The stock is now selling at 30 cents per share, regardless of the amount taken. The purchase of a few hundred or a few t.lOusand shares *
.. right now will be sure to prove a wiSe investment and will yield quick returns. No certificate wlll be issued for less than fitty shares. W

l
Remit by draft or �. O. money order, when practicable.

THE. GOLD STANDARD MINING CO., Green Mountain Falls,Colo :
�f:"E:f:E:E:"E:"""E:"E:�"E:"E:E:I-:Io:E:""E:�f:�"E:I:E:I:E:I-:�""�""E:E:"E:E:""E:"�



Breeders' Directory
DUROC..JER8EY SWINE.

D TROTT' ABILENB, KAS.,
famoua ne

•
,

roo-JerBeYI, Poland - Ohinall

:RegIstered Sw.k, DUROC-JEItSEVS, contalna
breeders of thp leadln� .traln•.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

BAILEY BROS.... 00., BEATTIlD, KAB. For Bale,
FamoUl! Pedigreed DDrol'l-Jer.e,. Swine, Reg

lat-red Scotch Terrier d, p. Fine. young .took 8

mpnth.ol" Nosegay Foxgloveatetud. Oorreapond-
&Dce IOlIclted.

I

•• R.·ALBERTY, - - Oherokee, XlUlIIa••

DUROO- JE'RSEYS.
ChOice bred gllte aDd servtceable malee.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD J. U. HOWE,
Wichita. H......

DUROC·JERSF YS. Farm2mlleewestof
, city on lIlapll Ave.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JER8EV8
W.lch f'o.. oa .. B..ood .0.....ale

.n Feb..ua..".
1. B. DAVIS, F.uavI.IIw, BaOWM oe., KANIl.UI.

DUROC-;JS_-EV-.
Duroe-Jeneys For Bale-Choice July. A�.. anG

1!Iept. pigs for 8IIle, both sex... PrIoee l't'aIOnable.
NewtoD Bro•. , Whiting, Kans.

WALNUTHILL HERD
Dl1BOO-JEBSEY SWINE.

H. A. J. OOPPINS. Count,. C1era. Eldorado, Kane.
Stook of both seXell for we.

Duroc-Jerseys For 8.le
18 choice. Tlgorous mal.. of spring f.rrow, .nd 211

head of extra good rtlte, eltber bred or open; beet of
breeding. Come and eee them, or mite your w.nte.

Prlcee reuouable. 1. F. ClUMDL.B, Frankfort,Ku

DUCK CREeK HERD OF

D���!:c:o�����te u�o�}!t�·
Mltohell Bro... BnItoD, WII.on Co., KBD••

Duree-Jeney.. Grade Hereford Reifen.
I have for w- • few OpeD gllte and some fine

y�UDI boars old enough-for lervlee, Aleo 90 Dead of
chOice hta:h.gradeH reford heifers bred to reptered
Hereford bullll. WrIte m· your w.nte.

T. 11'. ZIEGLER, L. H.rpe, K.nl.

Imhauser & -CO.'.
'"n. and ....... _"..ed

.
- -Dur'.,,-;"Jer.ey ,H••••

Have s ,me choice fan pl!(ll f ,r Bale. If ,.on .re

10Glr.lng for eomethlng lIood, wrIt. for prices, .tc.
Al10 cultivators ofGIDleng-greateitmooey-maklol
plant grown. J. E. IIIlHAU"ER ... cq._,

R. F. D. No.4, SEDALIA, .111.0.

Standard Herd of Registered

Duroc-Jersey SwIne, Red Polled CaHle,
and Angora 60ats.

Swine herd headed byBig Joe 73QiIlandOhio
Ohlef. O.ttle herd headed by IKan••• 8808.

Youn, Itook for lale In BeaBon.

PETER BLOCHER, Richland. Shawnee Co., Kanl.

Goldan Rod Hard Prlzl·wlnnlng
Duroc-Jer..y.

, VAN'S PERFECTION 11671, Bweepetakes boar

.tall State li'alre of 1902, at head. Everything re

served for my greet bred BOW Bale, Febrnary 18, 1908.

GILBERT VAN .PATTEN, Sutton, Neb.

POLAND-C,HINA SWINE.

Dletrlc:h & ,spaulding, Richmond. Ku.
For Sale-Oholoe hred POLAND-OHINA

GILTS Bafe In pig to our gl'eat herd boars.

AIBO extra good fall pl.go, boars, and lilts.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chlnas
Hal Bome extra fine gllte bred, .IBo Bome fall

bo.rs. wm sell Sen. I KBOW, he h,.
Perfect I H.now. Addres.-

1J'. P. lIIAGUIRE, HUTOHINSON, KANS

Shady Lane Stock Farm
HARRY E. LUNT. Proprietor.
Burden, Cowley Co., Kane.

A tew oholollly bred Pol.nd-Oh.na Bo....

tor Bale, Bome oholoe open gUtB and bred BOWl

BHAIIY ."OOK BTOOK FAR""

PDLAIID-CHIIIAS.
I keep constautly on band al1 Blzes and ages of

htch-cl.alle Poland-Chin. pip. Quality high, prloee
10". WrIte for deecrlptlon .nd prIce to

H. W. OHENEY, No..th Tope"., K.n••

THORDUSNBREII

Poland-China Ho••
Special pnce for next 1IO de,-e on 10 bred �tII, to

farrow InAprll.ad lIl.y; they weigh from?JJO to 216

poDDdB, andmlllt of them .re bred to BJaok Perlee
Uo. 17111, the boll' breeder I ever owned. AlIo 20 fall

II. boarI J.arp eDouch for aerTI08. 100 ne.d
WI1.. 'or &Qthlq yon "an' In POland-

..... 10Jlllr BOLLIN,
....... 110. .. LJu,,......_. I.A.lRd.

KANsAs

FOR SALE Pol.ad-ChI•• H•••..t, Hoi
,

eteln-Frle.lan ",,"'Ulel
either IleX. Beat stralDs reprelJented. H. N. HOLD
ERlIIAN, �nra1 Ronte No.2, GIrard, Kaneu.

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAIID-CHIIIAS
Shawnee Chief 28502 .t head of herd. Bome chOIce

bred gllte only for Bale, bred to a PerfACtton boar.

W. L. REID, Prop., R. R.I. North Topeka. Kal.

..Oak Grove Herd..
OJ!' Pl1BE-BRED

Poland-Chinas
For Sale - A few oholce BoarB and 50Glltl,

Ilome,bred for early .prin, farro ..... Wrlte, or
come and llee....

OUS AARON,' It. F. 'D. 5, Leaveaworth, K....

P,..",den.e Fa,.",

Poland-Chinas.
Correct by Corrooto�,·Perf_.lnn Ch'ef 2d by Oblef

PerfeatloD 24. Jewell's Silver 0' I.f, .n.' Krou PriDJI
WUbelm. hArd boarI. Up-to-date breeding, feeding
qualities, .nd I.arie. even litters In thl. herd. YOWlI
stock for we.

J. L••TRATTOI'l, '

On. mile .outh......, of Ottaw., K.n••

M !adowb'rook Poland-Chinas
Herd boarl; American Royal and oholce
goodl for ,Iale. Bred 10WI an" gl1ta. Alllo
two boarB byOorreoted. Q,uallty and prioel
are right. Oall, or addresB

J. R. Killough & Sons,
OTTAIA �:- -:- -:. IAIIAI.

PEOA. HERII OF

Po,."d-C"inaa.
Our boarl ot lervlneable age are all lold,

but we have a numher of good onel ot Sep
tember and Oo'ober farrow; al�o a flne lot ot
bred glltl, Ilred by Model 'reoum8eh Mlaa,
J.L,·s Belt 70656. and U. S. Wllkellll5821.

J. 1'1. WOODS .... .ON,
R. 11'. D. 1'10. 3. Otta....., Kanl"

CHOICE8T 8TRAIN8
• ••OF•••

POLAID-CHIBA HOGS
--.--

Wh..d in herd. Falhionablybred80WIand
&11tl bred to Broad Gua,e Ohlet 25733, flrBt
prise ....lnner International Show, 1900, and
Simply O. K. 24290, fl"t prlH winner MI880uri
State Fair 1901. 000Winter aud Bprlng plgl In
Ipeolaloft'er. Bargain8in replt"redStallloni
and Mammoth Jaok.. Also SHORTHORN
and POLLED DURHAM OATTLE.

--.--

SNYDER BROS., WINFIELD, UNS
CHESTER WHITE aWINE.

,

."

-

'. -�--- ..

D. L. 1IItII, •. lIPID, 1111
BRlDJIID_ 0.-

Improved Cheater Wlaltel
Stook For Bale.

Farm Ia 2 mIlee north"..t
of Deform SchooL

The Crescent Herd,

o. I. C.WHITE_TheWorld's Best Swine
Some choice spring boars ready
for service, and GUte bred, for we. Tilill stool: Ia
O. K. and can not be excelled for 'he mODey. ETery
hOC IDaranteed. Write for_lI!Icee and Free Deliver,-
propoaltlon. .JOHI'I W. B.OAT ok CO.,

OENTRAL OITY, NEBBAliK£.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Large English Berkshires
Oulyu few bred srllte for lIaIe, and limIted number of

fall pip. Write loon, o. come aud see them.

M••w...... Bro•.• R. R. 1, Lawrence. Ka•••
Telep t ODe 222-2.

Xnollwood Farm Herd

BLUE
BLOODED

IQ BONED
ROAD BACKED
ERK8HIRE8 •••

Young 8took ,of all agee and both 8exe8, .nd bred
BOW! for we.

.

E. W. MELVILLE. lEUDORA. KAN8A8.

EA8T LYNN HERD QF

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
Herd headed by Premier 4th 55577 aaBlated by

Rutgel' Judge 2d 61106.
.

ONLY THE BEIiIT.

Imp. Lady Elma 4th 4Iaa�, the blgbeet priced
.8erklblre ever Bold ID K.1lBa8 CIty. IB ID our berd
.nd there are others like h�r. lD8__1!oetlO'I Invited alI
d.ay1Iln the week. WILL H. RHOD�

Ta.... Marlo. Co., .......

f.

, 'BERK8HIRE SWINE.

Fall Berkshire 'Boars
. FOR SALB. QUICK, AT
A RBASONABLB PRICi3' .

We h.ve for we a few
"holce yearllnge, sired by
BaroD Duke 80th 60017, he
by Baron Lee 4th 88446. and
ont of Dnol eel! 0 86th 88111<8.
The dams of these bo.rs are
oUhe moetdeslrahl.. 8tra1n1

I"spectlon or correapondeDce dealred, Addreea

ACHENCACH BROS •• Walhlngton, K�I.. Breedefl 01
Bark.hlre Swine, DODble Staadard Polled

D�rllam Cattle, aad W. P. Rook Chlc,ken••

CATTLE.

EN'ILISH RIIID POLLED CATTLIII-Pure-bred

Add.!:.�Stool FoJ::::n"i.ri�':;, o��z:o:���::
9a._ 00.. 1Il0. lIeDtion thla paper wheD "rltlDl.

HEREFORDS FOR SALE.-Havtng Inld the
most of my herd. I have left tor we flY(' fine

yearling buill. Write me for part!cnl.rs. I "m
Il8ll them cheap. ,E, t:I- 'OOWEE,

-

,B. B. 2, BURLIM9AKB, KANeAJI.

MEAnow BROOK 8HORTHORNS-Ten fine

YOUDg bullS for we-all red. Red LaIrd, by
IAUrd of Llnwood,.t Ilead of hprd.

. .

F. (J. H.Il'IG!U.EY,
DOTer, Shawnee oDnt,., K....a••

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now numbers 116 hMd. VouDll buUI for ..Ie.

a•• al1lll1l11lr " SII, Ciltropelll, frllklla Ct" 1111
'

D. P. 1'I0RTOI'l'••HORTHORN••
DUMLAP, 1Il0RBI8 CO•• KAM8.

Breeder,ol Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bnlly�:;,.:r��ro�:"�.lon 1884112.

North _�Im Creek Herd

Pure-Bred Shorthorns-

and Poland-Chinas _

Scotch-topped Young Mary femaleewith 9th Kntch'
of Elmwood 181607 .t head. Call on, or write

�. ;J••:I:JI1J.t:h,Oketo, KjEI..

Ruby Red Herefords.
,

"

16 FINE, YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.

80cratee 711818, a IDammothi dark red sire; Imooth
lOW, of great fume'rdrOO3,lng hom., and deBc-nded

�r:I':. I�e:::Dare��ol;,v:D�d!�r:ri:�:!,a;d
Wilton, AIl.x1ety 3d; Earl of Shadeland 224, Horace,
The GroTe 3d Heslod. A few grade bulla. on h.nd.
A1eo Polaud-Oblua 8w1ne. Have JUlt purchued the
entire whow herd of POL�ND,CHIN 8WINE of
the late F. J. Knappenburger, of Penaioaa, Kaneae.
C.lI on, or wrIte to

R. J. SIMONSON, Mgr.,
CUNNINOHAM. KINOMAN CO•• KANS

Shortborn Cattle
For Immediate sal�l12 bulls ready
tor servloe, and III bull oalveB.
Allo 20 OOWB and helters, 1 to 7
;yearl old. Give me a call, or ad
drelB,

H. R. LITTLE, Hope, Kans.

Corrector Herefords.
A fewoholcelea:i-lingand 2-year-old heltenbred to one 0 Oorreotor'l beBt Bons for Bale

very reallonably; also some 4-year-old 00....1

With calves at foot and rebred� and JUBt four
bullB under 1 year out ot Lord Wilton and
Grove Id OOWI. Vilitors welcome. 'Oorres·
pondenoe prompt. -

WlII. TIBBLJil.,
U.ddlUD, W..hlnlll&on (lo., K....

Red Polled Cattle
of the Oholoelt Stralos and good individuals.
Young animals; either Bex, for Bale. Also
breederl of..... ;
P.rehe..on Ho...e., Impro"ed Ohe.te..
Wh.te Swine, Bronze T.....e71, .Dd

PI"mouth Roc.. Oh.cken.. AddreBB

G. (l. BA�TLETT,
R. 11'. D. 1'10. 6, WeU.nllllon, K.nl.

CATTLL

POUED DURHAM DATrLE.
lIO hKd of bOth sex.. lIulls of servlCf'lble age .nd
young col".!' bred. Ellrtble ,to two recordB. Oorrea-
pondence sollclte<'l A. E. BURLEIGH ... _

.

KNox CITY, KNOX OoUNTY, .111.0 •

VBRMILLION HEREFORD CO.,
VERMILLION. KANSAS.

Imported .6.lbert& 2d blood. Boatm... 680U at head
of herd, A few excellent. young buill fo...Ie.

B. B. WOODMAN, Vermillion, Kans.

Wilalon Stlmp Herd HEREFORD C'ITTLE'REGISTERED .... �.. ".

AnxIety 4th femalee "Ith Weston Stamp 9th.t head
WM. ACKER. VERMILLION. KAN8A8•

ESKDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle '.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.'

�AMES PItATER. Fredoale. WIII!_OD ce., Kan••

MAPLB ·LBAF HBRO OF THOROUOHB�D
SHORTHORN CATILE arid .

POLAND - CHINA SWINE.
li'arm IB 2 mUM south of Rock T"land depot.

JAlIIES A. WATKII'IS, Wh.t.ns, K.n••

S�orthor" Bull. "or S.I.
F..om the Valle" G..o"e He..d.

An extra eood lot, red. and roans. sired by Lord
)(ay"r 112121 and 1{nl�ht's Valentine 167068.

T. P. BABST .... SONS, AUBURN, KAI'I••
(Telegraph StatloD, Valencia, Kaneae.)

MODEL. BLUE GilA•• FARM
HEREFORDS.

..1:ook "or "a:1e.
OVERTON HARRIS. Hall'I'I•• No

IIlenwood Herd.
.HORr"ORII CATrLE .

PO..AIIII-OH,,,. HOS._
VICTOR 0.- WILDWOOD 128OM, • 'Dore Cmlck

shank·Orange Bloosom In servfce. Fem lea "f hhrh
quality, pure Scotch and Scotoh-to np, d; choIce buill
for aale; aJao"emalee. O. S. NEVIUS, Prop"

OmLU, lIluXl CoUMTY KAM8".
40miles IOnth of K.n....Olty, on 1IIlaeouri Pacific

BaIlroad. Telephone at farm

•••C/""erC/",Far",•••
RErlk.,ER£D ,GALLOWAY DATrLE

'A1eoGerman COlll'h, Saddle,
• n d trotting - bred horeee.
World's .FaIr prize Oldenburg
Coach Bta1ll0D Habbo, and the
eadelle ata1l1on Bceewood a 18-
hand 1,1OG-pound Ion of HOD
troee In eervlce. .'. Visitors

alwaye welcome. BLACKRHEBE BRei".,
ELllDAL.II, ClU8E COUNTY, K..t.:NII4lI.

r. ""1 ",..�, ,

"'_,;r, J ;jVf,\"��

E. H.WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA

Importer end Breeder of

GALLOWAY CATTLE

/'........ "'....... ,

,�r'"
., ._��' l"t.

Herd FoundatIon 8took
A 8peolalty.

.A Few Obolos Females .nd
14 BnIll For Bale.

lnapectlon or Oorreapondenol
Invited.

CARBONDALE HER.D

HEREFORDS and SHORTHORNS
Herefords headed br. Gold Dnst 96848; Shorthorns

headed by DarlDI Kn ght 170761. Twpnty reglatered
Hereford bulla. 9 to 11 monthB old, for B.le 'che.p.
Barred Plymouth Bock cockere1e, ,2 and ,3; pnllet.l,
12; 60 of each for we.

LOUIS HOTHAN,
Carbond.le, Kan....

-�HE-

••N. MANROSE ••

Shorthorn-s
Rural Route 5, OHawa, Kans.

Gm.pur'. Knight 171591, at head ot herd.
Younl bulll l'ead7 tor lervIoe for lale.

,

Ha"zfo'r'd' Herefoflds liThe Wayside" Herd of Registered
... I ....HER.EFORDS'
Herd headed by the younl ahn" bull, Protoool
24 91716, _IBted by lh,Ior BeaD Real 71821, a
nephe" of Wild Tom. Fema18l1arglly
'he get of Bemadotte 24 71181- A few
cholO8 YODDg bulla for eale.

Robl. H. HazIIH, Eldorado, lanlll

Sunllower Herd of•••
, SCOTCH and SCOTCH·

TOPPED

S'horthorn
Cattle,

Poland·China
Swine.

Two Scotch bnllll In

=rca-1ItoCkRef:':
.A.4UIaIt
.............
De"IF, Kaae...

,1.

..ANXIETY WILTONS," with Printer 118884,
Karch On 14tb 108876, and Good Slln 140887has Ber- ,
vIae Bulld, 11'111 be represented at South Oma a, Jan
uary 22-2�-get a Katalogue and Kum. Rome excel-

�::�r�,\��.nE'oay��n:::�Bkeg�B:�..::�o;a�':iii
WIN' Get one by Printer, .nd one by March On 14th,
be on toP••nd eee tbem take first and Becond place.

W. W. GRAY, F."ette, 11[....00 ....

A Hereford Snap.
FOR SALE. QUICK. 20 yearllng

Hereford bulls and 50 bull a.nd heifer

calves. All' out of dams of 15th crees by
registered bulls. Practically pure-bred
and a aplendid lot In flne condition. Prices
reasonable to early buye1'll.

w. P. Ooode, Lenexa, Kas
Mantlon K..... Permer,



Fl;Biv.AB� 1�-, �908_. :

CAT1".L•• _

ALLENDALE HERD 0'

Abe_rdeen - Angus Cattle.
The Oldesland Largeslln Ihe United Slain
Bplendld recently Imloorted balla a& bNd of berd.

Be!rla&ere.1 aaln-·aIa on hand for ,al.. a& _nabla

prloee at all times_ .(narect bPrd 1& Allendal" n_r

lOla and- La Harpe; addreea TbOl. ;J. AndeNOn,

lliuI....r, lola, AUen Co., Kana., B. B. :a, or-

Anderton. Flndll', Prollrlelort. Lake Forti!. III.

WalnutValley Stock Farm
Breeders of Scolch and Scolch·lopped

SHORTHORNS
The prlle-wlnnlng bull, Soott Junior

IIl4l!22.'

head of nerd. Choloe young bulll

Ind bplt rM for Malt••

W. J. 'SNODORASS, Oordoa, Batl4!r eo..
Ku••

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus Cattle.
- Herd beaded bY IIAU LAD

80&16. Herd aambel'llllllO bead,

::e=:,:e�=Yo:=
Addrea

PARRISH • MILLER
Hudlon. Stallord Co.. illn..

., OlIA.JIP,ION

GALLOWAYS
FOB. 1908.

Up-to-date Gallowa.,. Cattle, All Aa'e.,
For Sale.

Pe�nal Inl,*,"on or OOrl'lllpondenoe eglloltoed b7

C. N. - MOODY, Breeder, ATLANTA,
-

MO.,

HOR••• AND ",UL...
-.

P.ROHII;RON HO••••, AN'D
A.EIliD.EN-ANGU. OATTLE.

&.utitll'J' BURST.......eI'J 11'04. B1nIJID
Clo�J IUJI...... yo� nook lor lalli, of idlber
I8L .&lI�

'0••'.ok J.ob
and 'ome br<d ;Jeone'a, Mam·
moth and Bpanlob, 14 CO 1'� _

bandl. R' .&el'f'd' roUI"g and
-

,addle Itafa.. Eve-eytblng for
-we low no.... Come or write
for prlDN on wha' you wan&.

- G A. FEWBL
Leeto•• JOltDIIO. Co., Mo.

. Prospect· . Farm

-

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.
Breeder of

"

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
SHORTHORN CATTLE

II'OR .ALB-IIS CI,.4elicl".., Inoludlng
'hree regi�wred e\alUonl of ler...loeable ag.,
and 1h!rwln marel.

Inlpeotion and oorr..pondenoo In...lted.

POLL��!U����.HERD
.

Ghayanna Valla, Stock Farm._
O,""al co the d' ath 01 my brotber Mr. B.;J. Bur·

pn I am no.. od'.rlnl tn clop 0 ..& the entire
herd 01

Do';ble Mtandard I'ollpd Durham., �hunhor"I. and

a �erd 01 160 naIl ve COWl bred to Doable "'tandard

bulla l:'ar',11!I deollrlng lome al'llt claM "ual pDI'JIUII

nanle'can no.. buy to advantage-by addftol Iill

NE"'L�E BURGAN, FORD, KANSAS

••OREENDALE RANCH ••

BReeDeRS OP

..PRIZE-WINNINO..

SHORTHORN CATTLE, BERKSHIRE

SWINE. and SHROP�HIRE SHEEP

GrPat conitl&u&lon and Innl( capao'lty pined ID

bll(h alttta'ies. A Ie .. IPIf!Ct ,"oung 1.. lnp and .beep

.for aale. ED. URlllEN. MOB_IlION, CoLO.

,

Elder Lawn Herd
-

Shorthorns
Headed bl' GALLANT KNIGHT

and Imp Till.,. OaJrn. ,

Balle. Co.... and R, Ifel'll, for sale
at bargain 1)r1cee.

Call .u1)1)ly femalt" tn car·load lote If de·

lired. Rome Ihow ya,t ma&erlal.

T. K. TOMSON • SONS. Dover. Shawnee Co•• Kin.

Bill Brook Breeding Farm.
SHORTHORN CATTLE and

ANGORA GOATS.

Herd Hull, 10WA- SCOTCHMAN 2d 138687.

. Write for what you want.
'

AddreBl

H. O.Tudor, Holton, Kas

Rocky Hill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses-

SempB'reBB Valpntlne 157m and Mayor

129229 at head of herd, Larkin's Duluth Ind

KanBaB Klnll' at head of SIddle HorBe Herd.

J. P. TRUe 4: SON. Perry. Kill....

Rallrold Station, Newmln, Kansal.

Registered Herefords.
THOS. EVANS, Breeder,

Hartford, Lyon County, Kaneae.

One car load 01 bull8_ 1 8n� 2
-

ye&J8 old; one car

load of bel'ere, 1 and 2 yea", old; a fe.. COWl wltb

calvel by 81de lorwe.

OOPELAND"•. '

Shorthorns
Forty hp.ad 01 Bootoh-topped YoungMary8, Florae,

Harriete. Iabthaa, and Brltanlaa.
Mlnls&er 2d 160171

at head QI herd.
J. D. COPBLA.ND,

Gluoo, CIODcI CODnt,.. K.n
....

PUBLIC BALEr
RIOIITERE.D

HerefordCattle
At Arkanl.1 City Klnl. ".rch 31. 1903,

con�1 Hng of l� Bulls and4' OWB. foIalew'll be

unde cover.
-

, or lJataJo. ue, addre.s

L. F. Johnson" Son. R. R. 4, aID•• Sprla,a. K••
COL. LA.J'II BU&GlIl&, Auot!oneer.

-Breeder of-

PERCHERON HORSES, a.D

POLAND-CHINA HOCS
For 8ale-FUteen yoaDllltalllonland I lewmana.

lnepectlon aDd correepondence Invttoed.

OAKLAWN FARM.
Createst Importing and Breeding

Establishment In the World.
Famous Prize-Winning Stud of

PERCHERONS and
FRENCH COACHERS.

On hand upward of

500 HEAD.
Four Large Importations In 1902,

forming, with our bome-breds,

The Cholce8t Collection Ever AS8embled,
IncludingFour of the SixFirat-Prize winners

at the great annual French Sho .. ot the Soolete

Hlpplque I'ercheronne In 1902. At the recent

IN'fERNAlIONAL LIVE-STOCK EXPOSITION
atOhlcago, theOaklawn Peroherona achieved

dl8tlngulshed honors. TheOhampion Stauion
and every Firat-Prize winner (except Qne)
In tbe regular ItaI1lon cl...e8 were Imported by
Dunham, Fletcher'" Ooleman.
Notwithstanding the superior quality of

our horses our prices are lower than can- be
obtained elsewhere in America:

If a Percheron or French Coach Stallion
is needed in your locality, correspond with
us, with the view of our sending a salesman
toplace one,with your assistance. Reliable
men who thus demonstrate ability in this
line of work have no difficulty in arranging
to represent us in th9 selling of stallions.
Catalogue sent on-application.

DUNHAM, FLETCHER & COLEMAN,
,. WAYNE. DU PAGE CO •• ILLINOIS.

W���!�'!!In every county. Bteady work

aDd &ODd
-

..ag... CO thl' rtah&
man. Refe,...nce reqalred.

For partlolllarl addreae, KOCB- V. T. CO..
�blo.a.M"'.

.H.....

Anok& :E'10Cli:8
OotllWolde aDd Bamboalllell. I'ounda&ton lor flooD

llIpIOlall7. OorI'IIIpODdeDIlIl and ltiIJpeotlOD IDvI&ecl.

HEOi' HARDING' • sori, WAUKESHA, WIS.

."FADDEII' BRO••,
WEST LIBERTY, [O""A.

Breeder. of PRIZE-WIN'NING
-

-

Shropsh-ire Sheep-
Oholce 10' of rami and e."e",both canadl·

an and hom. bred-for ._1.. can luppl;,. car
10'.. Wrlw for our 10." price••

GeorKe Allen,.
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF"

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP,
SHORTHORNCAnLE

-

Enr Bale---l00 Rami IDd
100 lIlwee. Grt'6teet wIDDer
of aDy Bbrnpehln hreeder
In .&.meriOl. Addreoe

ALLERTON
V••IIJLLJOllf 00., ILL.

r. .......

,

. ':; :�\�\\,.,\\\,\�\W�
-

'
.

.
'

�I��\

A BARGA'. IN

Bhropahlr••
80 bead, f l'tOIIotered .w....bl'l'!d.CO Impor&<d rlm';-

16 heart 01 blgh..,..,e ewes. bred CO a d r.gtllerod
ram; 8 beod,uf En.lllh Imponed bnd &" Har.
dlo IIld Mln&"rn; 4!i head of l.mDII; ramll, aDd e.....

from'lm"or'ed e.ll't'II; 40 head of I· aDd 2-�ea·o()ld

ram..;.4,beld"Ofl'larllDg r.m. frum -Imported tilree
and dams; alllo h.1d of ram"iamb' f·om O8n e; 2
held:oly_rll1)1 ewee aDd 8 head &>f ewe 'amDII ti. m
Importrd '11 ... and dame. T"e.ubee1) maU toe I' Id
bPeon Mlrcti 1 Wrlte -yoilr wen'" at once aDd g.t
barlalD prl .... The-flock will I a' a v..� -ow IIlIlre
CO I qalck ba,er.

-

G. C. HA"WARD,
R. JI. D. 1'1•• 3. Tam•• low••

-LIVE' ,STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

OAR.Y M • .lONES,
L:l"V"e _t:ook A:u.ot::io:l1eer

D.ve...n. 10......
'

- Have ID eztended acqaalnt.
ance amODI etock breedel'll. Terms reuonable.

Write before ol�lnl- date. Olllce, Ho&el Downe

Live Stock Auctioneer.

J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Lawrenoe, Kan••••

Speolal attention gi...en '0 lelUng all kind.
of pedl""eed Itook: _110 large ••lel ofgra"ed
ltock Te,'me' talon_ble.' Corre_pondence
10Uotted. Mention K_n... Farmer.

LIVE STOCK. AUCTIONEERS.

Jas. W. Sparks,
LIVE ITICI AUCTIOIEEI .

JU.m...u.,xo.

Poeted OD 'PIId1Cl'llee.'qlJlU.
- gr. and ...arn.. Am IIIWnl
for lbe 1Iea& breldlll'll Ia.

:0:;1..-'1'.;trl�·�
tlml datee.

La'. Burg.r
Wellington. Kin•••

LIfE STOCllUCnOIEEI
8�.IIII4D. AlrTlnum&
I 1m booked for lomeOf lb.
bu& oomblnatlon HI" of
hlab·cl.. .COOk beld fa
America. I'o.ted on pedI.
gree. and Indlvldaal merl&.
Wide lOqualntaDce ,""lb

_

breedel'll In KaDIu. Ok...

?�!.:�41an !errI&oI7, and Tau. Wire 9r write

,

R. L. HARRIMAN,
Live Stock Auctionee'r

Bunceton, Mo.
BALES Made :mver,."her••• -, Thoro1ll'h17

POlted and up-\cMIaw on breedtng 'Iud',.
.nd ...alu... .a..... alar.. aoqualntanoe
amon,andam I.llln, forUla bel, llrood.,. In
\h. oounttJ". Terml 10.". Wrlw for GaMe.

;r. :II. BA.B.B, •

General and FiDe Stook AUottoneeio.
Twenty-live yeai'll expenence; beet of retereJlOl.
Farm ,wee a 8peolalty. Terma reaeDuble.. Oorre-

8pondence solicited. Thla 18 a profeaeloD-ge& aal..

men who underetand their bUIIn_. U "our famll7 .

Is slel< the bey'���'r&;el�=:er, _

Phone 801. : : fi34 Kaneaa Ave., Topekl

. .................,..... -::-. .::......t�

Perchflrona, Shorthorn.,
�

.and Poland-China••
J. w. & J. fl. Robison, Towanda" Kans.

Youn" atook 01 both ••x_ '01' .al••

PER.CHER.ONS.
HENRY AVERY & SON,

Wakefield, Clay Co., Kans.
,

We claim to have owned and used

a better classofHer.t Sires than any
other breeder in the UnitEd States.

When you write rut wewill send you
a list of them.

Young Stock For Sale.-

FOX ®. LOGAN.

On :M:a.rch the
WILL SELL AT OUR LIVERY STABLE IN DANVILLE. KENTUCKY,

1003,4th,
BI1 head oIl1a"".-b_d Kflfttuclt;y Jaoka. 'alSO a fe", well bred Saddle �tall·

Ions. I'ale begins promptly aL 10 0 cluck a. m., raiD or shi"". Horses and mules al·

ways on hand and for sale. can on, or address FOX & LOtlAII. Lock Box I1B2.

Catalogues malled on aoppllo"tlon.

THEWILLOWDALE

BERKSHIRES
ROYAL BARON 58846, the Greatest Show

Boar In the World, at head of herd. Home of

the Winners. Young Btook of All Agea For

Bal••

8. II. Council,
- "IL'UA""'L'E, 116..
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fr�����������������$ DISPERSAL SALE I
I Thursday, March 5, 1903, �

I
COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK, �At Topeka Fair Grounds, �UNDER COVER i5fo.18 M:o:o.1:I:1.- Ored.:I:i: 0:0.mo.t o:l1:l:1e ofie:r:l:o.a ;,r.� ��

� R I LEE �
't/iJ ••• •• ••• �tliJ Tho Most Succoss.ful Breedor In tho West, ..lis all of bls

':I{!'

� High-Bred Horses. �
;]\� 54 HEAD-16 STALLIONS all standard and re&lstered. All bred In the �"f.lj� purple of trottIng blood for from tm,r to six ga' eratl·'n. and represent tn'I

••
ao years "u"ces@tul .elec',lon. 1I>'0.t or ine otferlnga bre" S8m"as Max- �!'

,

':11:., Ine (4). 2:08% tastest trott..r tor again 190J. Horses exhibited day be- 111\
••\Ill fore the sa,e. Send tor C8 t810gue to ':I{!'

� R.. I. LEE, WANAMAKER.. KANSAS. ,�
'fl:i1 M�. L. H. BEAN, �AVENNA, OHIO, AUCTIONEE�. J !
������������������������"iJ.f

Spot Ca.sh. Talks.
Wr:!�H�:,��!�c�!�,GS �and Bee what It will do If you want a Reglsterl'd

Pereheron or Ooachar or a big} black, heavy-boned _

Mammoth Jack or Jennet. AU stock guaranteed as
represented.
P. S.-A f'ew blsb-pa•• StanIOD. very cbeap.

===COMBINATION 8ALE:======

Percherons, Sherthorns, and Peland-Dhinas,
J. w. " ... C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS,

WIIlIlflIl a draft of 60 bead from tbplr noted berds. Among tbe borses tbey will Include most of their 1m
sbow beret wblcb won evf'ry Ont prJ"" competf'd lor at 1II188ourl and Kansas State .Falre tbll y.ar. Don't
forget tbe date-February 8. 4, and 6, 1908. atWlcblta, KanB. February 8 J. W.... J. u Roblaon and Sn,.der
Brae. sell 60 Percberons and Sblre stall10ns and mares. February 4, J. W.... J. O. Boblaon, Snyder Brae.,
and G. D. Stratton, eell 60 Sbortborna. Febrnary 6, Snyder Bros. 1Ifl1l60 PoJand-CblDU.

WILLEMORE STOCK FARM

German Hanoverian and
.,Oldenburg Coach Horses

",In order to make room forstall1one,

I"."'_.
of ." ,_ ••,..wW ssll80 mares from 1 to 8 yean old, at a III•• ,,,,-...__d ",..".barpln. .'. Telepbone 292. "._..

B..I Terml and Long Tim. Given R.. ,.,.,_-win...... ".,. ,,, E....". _d
l,onllble Partl... A_Io••
Tiki 'I.hlngtln Plrk Clr tl��1 FUll. Wm•••TON MOO••• Prop.,IPIIIIFIELI.IIL

America's Leading
Horse Importers

Ours were tbe Favorite PercberonB at tbe recent International
Live Stoc" Expoelt'on. ('blc .. 1r0. Five at our ImportBtion wonF,retAnotber one at .. urs won C bamplonsblp.

Our etantcns won 10 out ot a pos811'le 17 l'r1ze.. .

Our Frencb Coacb Stallions won Ever, Flret prize at tbe great
Cblcago Horse Sbow. '

Wltb our Percberon. .nd Frencb Coacb Stall ani we won Ev..",
First at tbe Iowa Sta'e Fair, Kansas State Falr� &Bns�s City Horse
Sbow, Central Soutb Dakota State Fa r, and Oblo tltata Fair Including
Grand Sw..epst....es all draft breeds competing.

In France otlr borses were equally sum'esstul In tbe ebow ring, Ofty
"""_------........ of lbem being prize-winners In tbe two leading sbowi. .

W. 'm"or' Mar. .nd Thoro'o_ O.n Soli Oho."o. Th.n A..""ob EI_.
McLAUGHLIN BR.OS.. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

Emmet.bars. Iowa, Ka••a. City, Mo.

LI I I tl H C Ipercheruns" Shires,.Inco 0 mpor log OrSB D •. L:�:;=::I�:�:'���D�
Write or wi ....

hlBWABY 19, 1908.

M. L. Ayres' Percherons
• .111' October Importat,loD DOW ID my SbeD_doH Ha.....

100 REGISTERED PERCHERONS OD tbe &rm, 75 STAL
LIONS. .IIo.t of'tbem tOD bone.. Come and .ee tbem.

M. L. AYRES, SHENANDOAH, IOWA.

Draft
Stallions.
-

Percherons, Shires, and Belgiums.
60 Head to Select From··!�h 1�8r:umlaVD��

81,000 boys a lood one from OB tbls fall. It paYI yoo to boy one now M ,.no lit blm obpaper andkeep ool competition. Don't pa,. a big price for a boree, bot come and_ "ore and gel a Ifood onafor1_mane,. thaD a smal1lmporter 080 po.elbly IIflIl for. Oor slablea a... acr088 tbe road eaat ot lbe BurllntrtoDDepot. WATBDN, WOODS BR08. & KELLY, Un_'''' Nob••.""•

80LDI�H OH�BK H�HD. OF

HER.EFORDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED SHORTHORNS
SERVICE BULLIiI,

HEREFORDS-Colnmbus 17tb 91864, Elvina's Aroblbald 76998, JackHayea2d 119781, JaclI:Hayeald 1241....SHORTHORNS-Jobllee Stamp 126017, Orange Dudding 149469. POLLED-Bootcb Emperor II11M8,Ottawa Star 118109. .'. Herds consist of 600 bead of tbe varIous fBllhlonable famUlM. Can eolt iIn;y bll7-er. Vilitorl welcom. except Sondsy.. Addreaa JOSEPH PELTON, M.aa.ert
Belvlderfl, 'KIowa Coaatr. Kaa••••

STEELE BROS., Belvoir, Douglas Co., Kans
Breeden of SELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE
Inlpectloa or Corre.pondence Invited

r

Sco�t & .arch, Breeders of Pure-bred

HEREFORDS.
BELTON, CASS COUNTY, MISSOURI.

BULLS In S.rvlo.: HEBIOn 29th 66a04, Imp. RODERIOK 80155, MONITOR Ia7I,
EXPANSION 93862, FRISOOE 11367', FULTON ALA.O U&b 1Bnl.

� 21 11111.. lOulh 01 Klnlal Cltr on Frllco: Fl. Scoit •••mDhll: and K. Coo P••••••11,.....� �

FOR SALE--SI.fy Shorthorn Bulls • • •
.

. sa
I

ROII,oto_d, B.'.noo Hlllh-",..d_, .nd 1111 1IefI.
P. S. DUNCAN, Perrin, Clinton County, Mleeourl

GLENDALE .S"HORTHORNS
Imp. Prince Lovely 155860 and Scotland's Charm 127264 In servtee. FI teen yonngee- vlcl'able bulls tor sale. Une e ,tra good young Scutch bUH, Sired by Imp Roy.1Favorite J406I:Z, dam 1m .... Pav mia, Also 50 heifers a,·d younll cows mostly bred,some with Calves by side. Visitor- alwaYI welcome. Long distance phone at farw.

C. F. Wolf CD. Son.

SILVER CREEK SHORTHORNS.
The Scotch bull, Gwendollne's Prlnoe-I80913, In service. Also the ImportedScotch Mlasle bull, A.ylesbury Duke. 100 head of the beat Scotch, Bates, andAmerican famJ.lleB---------------------

s. F. _'t:odder. B-a.:a.rdet1. OO�leY' 00•• Ka.••

Paarl Shorthorn Herd Bull For Sa18.
I now ofter for sale, my great OruICkshank herd bull, Lafitte
119915, bred by W. A. Harris, got by Royal Knight 117203,
out of 16th Linwood Lavender Vol. 38. Addreu

C. W. TAYLOR. PEARL, DICKINSON COUNTY, KANSAS.

Closing Out Roma Park Pdand-Chinas and Berkshlres
Strictly cbolce sbow aDlmals of Gilt Edged bret!dlnl. Eetabll.bed 201earB.For Sale-l00 sow. aod gllte bl'f!d and Plot bred 20 sbOrt yearllnp an acedboars. Summpr and fall pll(" of all BIN, Reduced prices before lI8Ie.

T. A. HUBBARD. ROME, SUMNER COUNTY, KANBA••

,"

,

;"""1r -;,,! " '1

C. M I_I... 8. C. DaDca.. , MlCr.
ELM BEACH FAR.M, WICHITA, KANS.

BREEDERS OF

Pota.:nd-Chln.a. S-vv-Ine
We bave receDtly bought out the great R S. (ook ChaD pionHerd and combined �an e wl.h the Elm Beach Herd, malIDI UIIn a position to furnish swine of the hh 1 eat Irlde. Poland.Ohlnas ot all 8KGS and either lex tor sale. Write or com.loIlcl ...ui. Farm IB tour mOel north on Ark.n AvODU

.

:��< -"��������.L-L��
I/>J

•

;'-'j
� ��,

�_.-".��� " _��.:.f :_;��

'.
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Qoupe Brothers"

Nebraska Shorthorn Sale
'TO BE HELD AT

'_'
': Falls City, -Neb.,

.

_

Saturday. March 7, 1903.

FIFTY·FIVE HEAD OF GOOD SHORTHORN CATTLE will be

sold by Coupe Bros., in Falls City, Neb., on above date. This wlll con

stitute the closing out of Coupe Bros/ herd at that place, the sale ba

ing made to close a partnership deal of many years' standing. This

is a herd of, Red Shorthorns, of good scale, good feeding quality, and

prol1fic 'habits. It is one of Nebraska's old-time herds and has 0.1·

�ays been a money;maker for'its proprietors. This herd is in first·

class working condftton now and full of promise. The great 2,200·

pound Scotch bull, SCOTTISH MODEL by Courtier 2d, dam Lovely

Maid by Baron Knight 114357, is included in sale with a nice lot of

his get. For particulars, see field notes and Catalogue (which will be

sent if asked for.) The Scottish Model heifers of proper age are bred

to McClenan's Prince, a good young Scotch bull, also to be included tn

sale. About 10 young Bulls in sale. All Cows and Heifers of breed·

ing age are bred-many of them well forward in calf.

For sale Catalogue, address

COUPE�' BROS., Falls City, Neb.
Cola. F. M. Wooila, c. H. Marlon, M. W. Harding, Auotlo�eera.

': �".\iW\i\ti\i\i\i\i\Ai\i\i\i\i\i\i\ti\i\i\i\i\"\i\itt:

�
',' �

'iOREAT DISPERSAL t
i AUCTION SALE !
�

L

.�
�

:.a At the Farnsworth farm, one mile eaet of Santa Fe Shops, Topeka, �
.� Kanlae.

�

:t f:
:t Satu.rday, E'eb'y 28, 1003. f:
:t ..
:t THE BURTON DAIRY HERD OF CATILE, f:
:.a consisting of 80 head of choicely bred and well-selected high·grade ;.:
; Shorthorn, Red: Polled, and Holstein cattle. .p:

:.a FIFTY REGISTERED DUROC-JERSEY HOOS. !:

'?i The entire herd of brood sows and young gilts and males. �
:I

NINE HEAD OF KENTUCKY SADDLE HORSES, .p.

:.:a including one registered sta111on, and eight mares and 1111eys, a nota- !:
� ble collection by G. G. Burrton.

.

- I e-:

:.a Several hundred bushels of corn, farming implements, wagons, E:
� harness, phaeton, McCormick corn harvester, mower, rake, go-devil, .p'
:� seeder, disk roller, sulky plow, corn-planter, ttster, drill, sUrring plows, t:

:t cultivators, harrow, com-sheller, corn-crusher, feed-cutter, horse pow- f:
:.:a er, etc.

; .p.

, � Sale to' be without reserve, as this property must be sold regard- eo:

':'! less of sacrifice. Sale begins at 10 a. m. sharp. Free lunch. f:
:.:a ' TERMS OF SALE: All sums of $10 and under, cash. All sums �
.,., over $10, a credit of twelve months will be given, without interest, if

..:-:

:! paid when due; if not paid when due, 10' per cent from date of sale, f:
:.a note with approved security. Ten per cent off for cash. �.

:�
I For Catalogues, address

�

:'i'
'

E. S. BURTON, Mgr�, Topeka, Kans. f:
:.a Col. J. N. Harabbel'ler, Auctioneer.

L

.�,
..:-:

11"�'�'���'''�'�'''�''''''�'�'�'�'�'�'�'�'�'�'�'�'''�

German and Oldenburg Coach Horses.
Our Last Importation Arrived January 3, 1903, maklne
Our Plftb Importation In tbe Last Nine Montb.,

No other Importers buy direct from breeders In the' old country.
The oldestmember 01 our firm resides InGermany on a 1,000 acre farm

on which are kept constantly 50 to 75 stallions of service age He I- ac

tive twelve month In a year, buying the choicest blood of the breed,

:'�,��:,:l,aWeI1:�!Pyur..� ����s�:rr'f.�lef��:�1�f�n:'li!rWo��
districts of Belgium and France. All Importers and breederswill saye

time money, and risks bp buying coach and araft horses from
us at,

�lg��'A���j��:'ao,:� c��'UYJ'il���'M'l'�tl:'btt;����:.;i�
for sale. OLTIUANNH BROS., W.. t.eka. Ullnol8

77 mlleR south of Chicago, on C. &. E. I., and T. P. & W Railway.

:P..:r:BLIC S.A.LE!
••••OJ:fo••••

REGISTERED and H'IOH-GRADE HOR JES
I wlll,sell at Publlo Auotlon at my barn In Yates Oenter,Woodson 00., Kans.,

THUR8DA.Y, FEBRUARY 26, 1903,
2 registered Frenoh draft sttUl10n8/1 'Rlncllsh shirt

stalU!ln-2 ypara 01.1,1 blgb-g-ade draft

.talllon, 1 regl.tered trott1ng stalhon, 1 rdl!;lstered s..ddle stalllon,
1 verY' fine Illllck jacll:

an excellent brelOder. AlsO} ��vllral head ot well bred youag hOrdes and mares. S.od tor

Oatalogne tor tnll desorlption.

R. Kimbell.,

,Qreat'Btoc/t;·:Bale

T.,enly-Second'
.

Semi-Annual �
STOOK �SALEll

At Llm••t."e Valley Farm, I
_

8mll_...,01...,,,,'-. lUI"2 "",_ ftOI'Ih oIl1mll",_,Pett,. 00., .0., '�..TUE.DAY, '!'lARCH 3, 'B03. �

Flfty-aeven head of regletered J�cks and Jennets, all black with

white points 14 to 16 hands high: The best herd ever offered at pub-'
•

lto' auction in Missouri.
.

Six prize-winners at the Missouri State Fair,

1902� Three registered Saddle Stallions" one registered Percheron Stal

lion and thirty extra good �- and 4-year-old Work Mulee.

Wrlte for Oat.locue and oome and bring your friend••

We lhall be pl�a'ied to mee' you and take oare

01 you freeof eharge. Relpeottully;

•.•o••a. & BO••
_,rHrO., .'IIIIOURI••

'ih_ Good Patt,. ti-nIJI, .,_,." F.,..... F_

..,. 0"".".
.

_- .

���������������

Cottingham & Sons' 7th Annual Horse' Sale
will be held February 24 and 25, 1903, at Iheir Stock Farm, McPherson, Kans.,

at wbloh time we wlll lell 60 head ot HORSES, conslstlng of Draft Horses, Single and

Doable Drivers, and Brood Mares, one Imported Oleveland Bay SLaiUon, 50 head of Po

land..(lhlna Hogs. Oottlngham, Drake, audGra.. t will sell at same
Ume 11 head of young

Shorthorn Bnlls. W. H. OOTTINGHAlII .so SONS, lIIcPher.o., Ka•••

___•.
IP800D·HIICOCI

DiscSulky' BangPloWI
Chan,•• the old method. of plowlDg &I 'be twine binder

:::r!h:D�t::.,L::,ll��: ����e:�:t�r::leo�u::ikn,.�:r�r:
bonel on 2.-ln. Gang, t.han any othol' Mould-Board or

Dlle Sulky ",Ub 'hret hortll, or GaD,with foar hon... No Mould-Board., Sbare., Land.ldol or Rolling CouUen

�U::fi:ld'::::I�II:I::'i�e::\l��.::;:�:�:b�ua�.i�e{:;o.��:�r�lai i���::!�t�;: �:.�tJ8olnt:o'd��
"In your neighborhood. We Ire nolu.he mfn. tor two·tblrd. of the U. S. of the genulne Hlln('ock Plow,

the on1, plow branded or advenlHd u UaacOC!k. Beware of cheap Imllatlons thllt looL.lIke our plow, but

which lack tbe e••entlal elemenu (covered b, our patenu) lbat make tbo Hancock flow. wODder and tbo oul,

.ucceuful DIIC flow 0110 earib. Writ. u. DOW. .ddr•••

"APGOOD PLOW CO•• ·Exolu.lye Manufacturere, lIox !i40, ALTON, ILl.

po818
We will sa.. you mlney an your Telephone Poles

POLE8or FenCl Posts or any kind 01 Lumber 'or Build·

Ing Material. Writ. us for whole..le prices on

White Cedar Posts and Poles DELIVERED AT

YOUR STATION, Irllight paid.' Sind us your house and barn bills for estimale, lree 01 cosl.

, We will ..VI you the middleman's profll. PrlH Guidi an requllt.

South Chicago,' Calumet' Lumber Co., 951 Hanor AIIIII. C�IClIO. III.
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'.
'. , A' GRAND tlPPQRTUlllTY FOR

.. '. i .

B,UYERB OF
. I

i . HEREFORD'S.
: ,You· willb. �h�re at Kan••• Ci�y, February_ 26-2_B,
: IIyou· are a-dl.crl",'natlng buyer 01" .' .

i REPRESENTATIVE AND IDEAL

i .','

i HEREFORD
I
I This gr&nd Offering'of 140 Her�ford Cattle CO�SIst.. of' 90 Cows and-Heifers. safely in calf to noted herd bulls

,

or with calves at sid�: also 50 Bulls of sqrviceable age. The best prC?duce of

snme of the best herds in America, namely:

-

. ViiiiPiit 1t, ·1M...

!.

I
I
I-
I
i·
I

: . This Offering'of 140 H.ead of Typical Herefords ': '

: will constitute a Her�fold event of more than «rdlnary importance to the Whitt'face fraternity. It is an unusually :

I·
large offeri.ng of Ideal and Representative young stock, animal- of the best blood lines known to the breed and at

Ithe, same time of such individual qll,illity that must refl,Mct credit to the breeding establlshmenta represented in the .

select contribution to this s�le, and
.

comprises the annual contribution of the picke i produces of thetle famous herds
.

The breeder who needs more and better foundation stock would find in the 90 head of females an opportuniy,
seldom offered, to secure some of the very best specimens of the fema'es sired by and br-d to the best herd bulls in

will -eoure these desirable breeding animals at a l-sa 1 rice than is p issible at private sale; : : .� .: :. : : ::
'.

- .

I
Meet Us at Kansas City, February 25 and 26, 1903. I.

!
ThiR sale aftilrcl.R a �PlLt opportunity for the BREEDER, the R \NORMAN, and 10.th.. GENERAL ·FARMER, to secure fouudatiou stock 0' f-males, also bulls fOl

herd-b ..aders from the mOl'\t famous ",irt'R ann dams in Amt'rica. A uimal« can be se

cured cheaper than at p' ivate sale \\ ith th� best herds from whi-h to uiak.. selt ctions,

i+:
-

The consignments for thi« sale are the best young cattle from tile he, ds of the
above-nam..d owm-rs and' eVt'ry animal sold will be a good one. You ale cordially
invited to attend this sale, FOJ Catalogue, address .

i,. . , .UMI.;••NF.:,�� MS!.��.��.�.��. !��?���:.��nsas. .'

'. . i
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• • _�" 41'
•• '. •

CA
..

"The Kind That Has Made the 'Whiteface' Famous,'

Q�dgell & Simpson, Independence, Mo., 30. Mrs. C. S .. Cross, Emporia, Kans., 2.
-

C. A. Stannard, Sunny Slope, Emporia, Kans., 33 �
W. B. Wadell. Lexington, �o., 3.

Scott & March, Belton, Mo•. 33 Fritz & Shea, 6; 000. B. Baker, 3.
Frank Rockefeller, Belvidere, Kans., 26. logan B Chappell.�.

NOTICE!


